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.Feroesst ef 0. B. Wialhef KhriMr ,

tato.tonight: Mf̂ t^shenem Thm■ 
day aftornoon, somewhat doWor 
tonight.
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^  ttw-Month ef March, IM l
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F a i l to S ;

H u n d r e ds o i
•  -  •

n o x
L a w s o n St r i k es 

T o  P a r l e ys P l a n s

U lst e r T a r g e t  
O f N a z i R a i d s 

D u r i n g N ig h t

W ar Department Chiefs in Huddle^

Navy Setarelary Would 
/ Resort to Every Possi-

ble Device to Bring 
Men Around Confer-
ence Table; Improve-
ment in Conditions.

Hurley Lifts 
Hours Limit 
For Women

Washington, April 16.— (A*) 
— Secretary Knox, suggested 
today, that CongrMS restrict 
legislation dealing with de- 
fehse strikes to atteippts to 
"bring the men around the 
conference table.” He made 
the statement to the House 
Naval Committee when ask-
ed to elaborate on his remark 
yesterday that he favored the 
“spirit” of a bill by Chairman 
Vinson (D., Ga.), to require a 
SO-day "cooling off” period 
before a strike could begin.

Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex) uked the Navy secrotary to 
explain hla recommendation that 
the bill )m "pruned up.,a b it ”

"1 think 1 would confine myself

Grants Winchester Re- 
peating Arms Permis-
sion to Employ Fe-
males in Night Work,

state Capitol, Hartford, Hart-
ford, April 18.— — Gov. Robert 
A. Hurley announced today that 
at the request of the War Depart-
ment he had granted The Win-
chester Repeating Arms Company 
of New Haven permlaaian to em-
ploy women on certain types .of 
night work to step up production 
in the small arms industries.

I f  deemed necessary, similar au-
thority, he aa|d at his press con-
ference, wou)d be given The Ren>*

Prolonged Attack Ap-
parently Equals in In-
tensity Simultaneous 
Assaults Over England.,

London, April IS— — T̂he Ger-
man A ir Force carried the war to 
Northern Ireland again last night, 
raining bombs over a large part 
of Ulster in a prolonged attack 
which apparently equalled In in-
tensity simultai)eo)u raids on 
many areas of E^Iand.

A t the same'lime, the R. A. F. 
swept acroeq the channel to at-
tack Kiel, bombing that north 
German Naval base for the 38th 
time since the start of.the war.

The British made no Immediate 
ipention of any plane losses, but 
declared six German raiders had 
been downed over England.

AsMult Called "VIcloas’* .
A  communique Isaiued in Belfast 

said the German asaault on north-
ern Ireland, which lastec several 
hours, was "vicious and indis-
criminate”  in some areas and ex-
pressed fear casualties would
prove heavy. DamaM to industrial 
iremiats and residential

(OMttaued On Page Four)

to doing everything and to resort 
to avery possible dedevice to bring 
the men around a conference table 
rather than a jaeost-to strike an() 
Violence,”  Knox replied.

"Let’s confine "ourselves to 
what has been found effectlys' thus 
far.”

Sees Conditions
He referred to what he said was

A i d  Is R u s h e d  
T o  T h o u sa n d s 

I n  Q u a k e B e l t
a great improvement in labor con-
ditions lately—a change he attri-
b u te  to the ne^ Defense Media-
tion Board.

“The m (^  effective weapon we 
have ia m ^ ic  opinion. I  would pre-
fer to m y  on public opinion in an 
hour or &nger,” Knox said.

• y  think that what we have 
seen in the last two weeks has 

ybMn the exact result oi public 
opinion. Labor leaders realize that 
they have built up public opinion 
outside labor that mi^ht be injur-
ious to them.”

Knox suggested that a union 
should be required to give 10 days 
notice of a defense strike to a 
mediation board, that the board 

{ -have 20 days to Investigate, and if 
its report failed to settle the con-

Dead and Injured Still 
Uncounted in Seven 
lV|Iexican States; Toll 
Is Uncertain for Days.

proper-
:y was acknowledged.

It  was the second sustained air 
attack Britain’s North Irish al-
lies have suffered, following by 
exacUy one weric a aharp assault 
in which nine persona were report-
ed killed. ,

Departing from -their ufual prq- 
•"'feedntt, the N ssT Y ild m  who sty 

tacked England last night fan-
ned out over the country, instead 
of concentrating on a single town. 

OasaaMes Not Large 
The government said the raids 

were on a “ fairly heavy scale” and 
reported some damage was done 
to industrial premises, as well as 
to private homes. Casualties, how-
ever, were said to be not large. 

One of the areas hardest hit was

the
Under Secretory of War Robert P. Patterson .(right) checks over 
prepared statement which his chief. Secretory of War Henry L. 

SUmson (le ft), read before a new Senate Defense Investigating Com-
mittee. Stimson warned the committee that the U. S. faces a "dan-
gerous emergency” which "may be very prolonged.”

H o use M i l i t a r y G r o u p  
F a v o r s D e fe n se P l a n

F ig h t in g  Is  Q e n e r a l  
A lo n g  B r i t i s h  F r o n t ;  

T a k e n  A fte r^  B a t t le
Captik'e of Sarajevo Re-

ported. by Germans; 
Infant!^ Forces Its 
Way Thrbjugh ‘Import-
ant Pass' as Well as 
Onto Mountain Van-
tage Points; Yiigoslav- 

Prisoners Infei’*****"

Top Prices 
May Be Set 
Upon Goods

la

Bulletin! \  
Berlin, April. 16.— The 

high command anntmnced t<k 
day the Yugoslav Second^ 
Army had capitulated and 
surrendered its arms in Sara-
jevo.

Action by Government 
May Be Necessary to 
Forestall Inflationary 
Spirals in C o s t s ,

Battle May Decide 
Of Ionian Pennia8n]jit;| 
Nowhere Have Nf 
Overshot Main Poi 
tions in Drive; Wn 
em Macedonia Foi 
Withdraw Successfd] 
To New-Defense

iJLmit q{  ̂$5^000 SeLon 
Salary of Adi^nistra- 
tor to Be Appointed 
By Hurley Under,BilL-

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 16.— (A V -T h e  Repub-
lican-controlled House Mili-
tary Affairs Committee today

D e s ^ ^ r o o p s ^  
C a p t u r e So m e 

• A x is So l d i e rs

the big northwest coast port of approved the major provi-
sions of Goir. Robert A, Hur-
ley’s defense bill, but set

(Continued Ou Page Fourtoen)

BuUetin!
Mexico City, April IS,—(P) 

—4Iov. Pedro Torres Ortiz of 
Colimn stnto telegrnpbed tbe 
government information oSloo 
todny that the city o f OoUnn. 
which haa a popOlatton of 15,-. 
000, waa “ almoat totally de- 
atroyed”  In yesterday's earth-
quake. Federal troopa have re-
moved 36 bodies and nearly 
100 o f the Injured from the 
ruins, the governor telegrnph- 
ed.

Llveriiool, where a number of, peo-
ple were killed and injured and 
bombff destroyed many working 
claM homea. ,

Authorities aaid casualties In 
the city'Were light considering the 
length of the attack, the number 
of planes participating and the 
amount o f explosives dropped.

Assaults on a northeast coastal 
area also were reported sharp.

No Bomba Fall In London-, 
London had its first night alarm 

Since April" 10, and the capital's

limit of ^ ,000 on the salary 
of a state defense administra-
tor to be appointed- b y - the 
Democratic chief executive. 
Another change in the meas-
ure, reported favorably today 
in the House, would require 
the appointments of assist-
ants to the administrator and

Patrols Destroy Vehi-
cles; British Force Is 
Still Holding 
Nazi PlaniM

Tobruk;
Targets.

Bulletin!
Cairo, Egypt, April IS—(P) 

— BrlUah mUltory aouroca said , 
tonight thnt In the atniggle 
wUh -Axla fonea at the 
EgypUan frontier the Uhynn 
Btrhng point. Fort Onpnzzo, 
had changed hands several 

hafora the Brittah flaal-

anti-aircraft l^ttoriea roared Into U he SUte Defense Ouncil .to ly recaptavod It.

Berlin, April 16.— (/P)—  
Hundreds of Britis*h prison-
ers, including engineers from 
the Midlands, Australia and 
New Zealand have been taken 
by German infantry unlta 
after “hard fighting” which 
drove the defender! from 
mountain strongholds in 
Greece, DNB, official German 
news agency, reported todsy- 
The high command communi-
que, reporting capture of 
Sarajevo, Yugoslavia— birth-
place of the World war— and 
thousands of Serbs,” left It 

' ;o D N B  to report in this man-
ner on the Greek campaign.

DNB, however, gave no date for 
the engagement.

Have ArttUcry Suppert 
The Oermen Infanti^^en, eaid 

to have had artillery eupport but 
no mechanized or aerial help, forc-
ed their way through "an Impor 
tont paaa” -as well ee onto mqpn' 
tain vantage poinU, the agency 
aaid.

In Yugoalavia, the high com 
mand said, the "number of prlaon- 
ere and the amount of booty la 
increasing hourly.”

Berlin Infonnanta aalJ that the

Weahlngton, April 16.—(FT—
Donald M. Nclaon, director o f de-
fense purchaaee, aaid tdday that 
government action to flx maximum 
pricea In a number o f commodities 
may bV. necessary to forestall In- 
flationaiy price spirals. '

He mentioned ateci, textllyfeb-

(OohtUiaed On-Page Two)

D e l a ys A c t i o n  
O h C o n v o ys

Maxlco a ty , April 16__ (P)--
Thousands were homeless and the 
dead and Injured etlU were im-
couiited today aa the government

led ^ .................

Senate Gmunittee De- 
" "fers Cxmsidering Ban 

On Using Navy Elscorts

rtiahed aid to atrtckeii, cities and 
towns o f aeven stotea tn tbe wake 
of devaatating shocks in Mexico's 
southern earthquake belt yester-

Communications svere crippled 
and the fuU magnitude of the

     
    

     
   

   
     
    

Washington, April 14 
Avoiding aa immediate 

.on the convoy issue, tha-HSenate 
F'oreign Relations Committee 
sgreed unanimously today to de- 

w t i l  April 30 consideration of 
iluUon forbidding the use of 

lean Naval vessels for con- 
purpoaes.

Members reported that the anti- 
copvoy resolution, proposed by 
Senator Tobey (R -NH ), waa made 
the "prineipal order o f bueineee'' 

April 30. I

(OentUiwed On Page Four)

F'oreign
jjagreed

unti

■>fhy pw

B u l l e t G r a z es 
St e e l P i c k e t

for April 30. In the interim, they
said, the btote Department wlU he 

its vie

Man Attempting to. En-
ter Plant at Time Is 
Taken Into Custody.

views on theoked  to express 
propowed ban.

TNsbey told reporters he would 
keep working to line up support 
for his proposal. “ It  ia very evi-
dent,”  he asserted, “that the com-
mittee did M t wish to meet th. 
iaaue today.'* •

Have Wane Argument 
. Tobey and Senate Majority 

Lander Barkley engaged In warm 
argument on the issue yesterday.

The committee’s deliberations 
the convoy question at this

      

    

     

  

   

time assumed added aignlficance 
because o f Pieaident. Roosevelt's 
statement at a preoa conference 
yesterday that American .mer-
chant ahipa traveling the world's 
sea lanes outside of prohibited 
combat nones would h* accorfled 
full protection.

Emphatically, Mr. Roosevelt 
told reportan such p^titection waa 
not a policy but a matter of law. 
Some ItgisbUon speculated that 
bis statement meant, in effect, that 
Naval esoorto would-be provided 
any thne a veaael under the Amer-
ican flag faced potential ifamger In 
d e ltv a j^  her ^ rgo .

Nay m  Dm w  b  JMJMa
Such ^ “

C o a l C o u t r a c t 
N e a r l y R e a d y

be made under the merit sys-
tem. The fixing of a salary 
limit brought a split in the 
House Committee.

Rep. Ralph N. Clark (R., Eaaex), 
chairman, reported; that the two 
Democratic membera>Jtep. Amie J. 
Bouchar o f Windham and Napolean 
G. Pepin o f Norwich, objected that

Cairo, Egypt, April IS— (F) 
British desert patrols aklrmlehing 
In the area around Salum, Egypt, 
have Captured or destroyed some 

vehicles and token Borne 
irisonefe, BriUeh Middle East 
eadquartera aaid today.
In the Tobriik eeqtor, 80 miles

(Oontlnued On Page Fourtoen)

B e l f ast M a i n
hi

Onlv ‘Little Editing' Re-1 uie administrator's salary .should 
. -rv A • I h« pieced et I7.5fi0. (/'

wrest o f the Egyptian-Libyafi front- 
where a British force, still

N a z i T a r g e t
ier.
holds

mains to Have Agre«y 
ment in. Form to Sign.

placed ac ei.ouu. \
Salary Lgft ITe Harley

the port, the situatloo IS 
"uhchaiiged,”  a commualque eaW.

When the bOl was spproved 1iy 
[the Democrattc-contrcdled Senato

Blrdabbro, Pa.. April IS.—Vn—N 
picket was grased by a rifle bullet 
today near the local plant o f The 
Birdabmo Stool Compony Foundry 
and Maohlne Works, where tbe 
d O  Steel Workers Organizing 
Oomimttee has called a ztrike.

The wounded striker was identi-
fied aa Nicholas PaUicotU, 34, by 
Patrolmsn Earl McGalUdier. PM- 
licottl returned to the picket line 
nrier a physician had treated ' the 
wound on his left cheek. A  man 
who wran attempting to enter the 
plant at the t lm  o f tbe Shooting 
waa token into custody.

Spokesmen for the 8WOC said 
the plant, which employa appraxi- 
.mately 700, waa elossd t l ^ t  by 
I the walkout Company oMclala 
did not commant

Surra— d Botk P lu ta  
The atrlke affecting the com-

pany's planto both here and at 
Reading, IS miles away, was or-
dered last night Pickets surround-
ed both plahts this morning.

SWOC SubTR^il— al Director 
George Hedrick said tbe strike or-, 
ifler residtfid from "eoaUhoed c«-

New York, April 16— ( ^  — A  
new wage contract for moat of tbe 
naUoh’a aoft-eoal Indpetry virtual-
ly waa ready today for long-awalt- 
^  union-management eignaturea 
that would jend miners beck to 
work.

Only a "little ediUng”  remained 
to completo the agreement Chief 
Federal Conduiator John R. Steel-
man announced, and it will be pre-
sented for poaeibte signing after 2 
p. m. (e a .t )

Tbe agreement would be between 
the United Mine Workers of Am-
erica (C IO ) and northern opera-
tors o f tbe eight-state Appalachian 
area, but Steelman aaid a last-min-
ute effort was being made to 
bring aouthern operators into ac-
cord.

Thlrtsan southern operator 
groups walkad out of the -wage 
conference last week, declining to 
pay tbe union-demanded daily 
wage o f $7. This would have been 
a daily boost of 81.40 in tha south, 
aa compared to SI in the north. 

Win Caver SS Par Oeat - 
I f  the northern operators and 

tbe union sign a separate contract.

last waek, the determination of tha 
administrators aalary was left to 
the discretion of Governor Hurley 
and the Defense Council.

The changes made by the House 
Committee, if  adopted by the 
Houae, will send the bill Uhek to 
the Senate for further considera-
tion. ■ . _

Governpr Hurley, informed of 
the House Committee‘4 action a t 
his press conference, expressed qp- 
poaiUon to the Ifl.oixr IJmit, 'and

(Britlah sources in London said 
yesterday that theae forces were' in 
poaitlon to harass the Axis line of 
communications and that If a  con- 
Ungency arose they could always 
b«,withdrawn by sea.)

A ir Foreas Aeflve 
Thb Royal A ir Force and the 

Royal Australian A ir Force were 
acUve throughout yesterday, an-
other communique aaid, and credit-
ed the fliers with diatnicUon of 
fodr German planes at Fort Oa- 
puzso on the Egyptian border, two 
Others'at Monaror and another at 
Darns. '

In . Ethiopia, tbe Britlah said,

Attacks on Northern fre- 
land Desinribcd Blow
Against v^ar Stores.

(OoMOanM On Page Faur)

I t a l i a n ^ C lai m 
Y u g o sl a V ̂ a v a l  

B ase C a p t h r e d
Split Taken After^Xd-

Athens, April 16.- 
Fighting was general alo 
the British front in Greece 
day, British sources said, h i 
despite their vigorous 
chanized thrusts the Get 
had not yet reached the 
British-Greek defenses fd 
the battle whfch m a y  ded^ 
the fate of the Ionian pet 
sula. Authoritative source 
said the Nazis nowhere 
overshot the m ain  defense 
sitions in their drive 
the mountains which 
them ■to the w estern ̂  
SiatistJi Pass opening betwe 
peaks 6,000 feet high to a i 
ridor of easier terrain to t) 
south.

GrMk general hMdquartara i 
their troops in Weatarn Mac«

cat

of 240 M U ^vance
From Frontier Since 
Starting of Fighting

(Oratlndsd On Png*

Rome, April 16—UP)—Italian oc-
cupation o f Yugoalavia'a main 
Naval base of Split and racapturo 
o f Erseke In Albania from the 
Greeks were reported today by the 
Italian high command.

Split, on Yugoaiavia'e Adriatic 
eoast southeaat of Zara, was aaid 
to. have been token after an ad-
vance o f about 340 miles from the 
Itolian-Yugoalavlan frontier since 
the start of fighting April 6.

Italian forces which moved into 
Erseke, SO mllee south of . recap-
tured Oorizxa, continued their ad-
vance beyond the toWn, toward the 
nearby Greek frontier, the. high 
comn^and asH.

Naval, Army and Blackshirt de- 
tochmenU were credited with ex‘ 
tending Italian control over Yugo- 
elavis's Dalmatian islands, four of 
'vhlch already had been reported 
taken.

New lelande were reported tak-
en In the coastal section northwest 
of Zara.

The war bulletin described num-

F l a sh es !
(l^ e  BnilettM af tfea (F)

BrHleh\Navy in Aetien
April IS,—<4

Brittah Nhyy has gane Into 
agmlset thO, Axis threat to 

Uhs 
and It
tbs iJbyaa eohsi are 
Btantly and
by bofnbardmentXfMD Bis 
ty'B ahipa,.“  
lia.aapint c

it road weat e f '
I bandiardad 
I resoHs.”  the

(Conttnoed On Page Two) (Oonttnaed On Pag* ’'w s )

Red Cross Ready to Act 
.  I f  America Enters War

Washington, April IS—(F)—  
Mies Mahal T, Boardman, secre-
tary o f the American Red Crdaa, i 
told the Daughters of the Ameri- 
esn Revolution today to ‘Test as-

who
Cross

Berltn. April IS.—(FT—Th« P«rt 
of Belfast was described todsy aa 
the main target of German air a t 
t .n i f  ,on Northern . Ireland last 
night v^hlchMnformed circles aaid 
were ‘to blow against English 
supply cantero and war materlSla 
stores.”

Bomba started numerous fires in 
the harbor area and among pror 
vision warebouses in Ulster cap- 
Itol. tbe Gcrpiana declared.

Raids on Northern Ireland Wert 
ordered, these ctrclea' said,'’  whan 
it was Itorned that great quanU- 
tiea of these materials bad been 
removed from England to Ulster 
and that various Industries, feeling 
Insecure in England, similarly had 
moved their production centers.

Northern Oermony Bombed
A  few Brittah bombers were 

said to have aucceedad In penetrat-
ing tha Scbleawlg-Holstein region 
of northern Germany durtag tha 
night, killing two persons and 
wounding 10. The majority of the 
British bombs feU in the sea, tha

(Oqnttnned On Fago fo rn tf

Tbceo Navy Fliers KUlad 
San Diego. Oattfn April 

—Three Navy Uers were r 
day by the crash of 

mher Into the bay near I 
Islaad. Tbe dead were: Bmdgl 
gar Brace Towley, pilot. o< 

Hseb. CaHf.: Barry J. Boy. 
first efaws ■mmaa,
Wimam L. Bboe. U , i 
Diego- Tbe bomber wa 
to tbe aircraft eairlar

M u r d e r P l o t 
Is U n c o v e r e d

Antqncflieu Reveals Dis- 
<N>very of Plait to Kill 
Him and His Cabinet.

miaas producing more than S5 per the American Red Cfom U
of the' naUon'e bituminous

and Navy medical aervlcea 
arc membere of tbe Red
Central Committee. _________________

"Our volunteers are preparing J 5^mnns dadared,
"*'***'*'” me$ra? ' Newcastle, HuH and Portland aa

cent of the natkm's bituminous Ij^ady for acUon” should war come 
output would be covered. States in- |to the United States, 
volved would be Pennsylvania, [ gince hostUiUcs broke eut 
northern Weat Virginia, Ohio, ] wt— Boardman ' dsdarad
MkdUgan and Maryland. Obaervera I ia an address nreparad for ths D. 
said IntUana and DUnoU would be [ a . R. GMdan ^nk^Gontinantol
likely to follow suit with a pact < 
for their outlying flekta, producing j 
some 14 per cent o f the national 
outpuL

Mines producing about 10 per 
cent Ilf the national annual total 
of 450,000,000 tons have continued
operating during the general stop-
page sad scaftspsd sress account-
mg tor abnui i  psr 
ths total dstodd- ba

R. Oeldan JabUas Contlasntol 
Congress, ths Rs4 Cross hss qtoat 
1^000,000 la war reliaf.

" I  believe when yo have seen 
what igur Red Crom haa done for 
other lands,** she said, "you will 
have . confidence that it b in no 
way lacking in its readinem for 
obligations to our own country.”  

WseKsd Oui CknCany
wKHgqtj i i f, aha

^  ■ out eartfuBy
A m o

40,000,000 surgical dressings for 
tbe Army memcal reserve sup- 
plles,”  Mias Boardman said.

‘nue Rad Crom has developed a 
system of t r u c k - ambulances 
whereby with the cooperation af 
oompanies using large trucks 
tbasa can ha quickly mobUUxa^^

*Tt haa enroUad thousands of 
first reserve graduate nursm for 
tlM. Army and the Na»y, and thou-
sands of others, second ■( serve, 
for bom* defense. It  has Immenas- 
ly Increased its first aid teaching. 
I t  has provided eight courses for 
iU. various voluntser aerviom, 
oddeh thousands of men 
an havp taksn or are 

"B n it assured the 
Jtsd Cross U ready Mr

well as Irish targets were bombed 
by the Luftwaffe, these circles 
said. '

4gfl*»7* Northern Ireland tar- 
gets, numerous Incendiaries were 
reported to have caused extensive 
fires in Hariand and Wolff 
wbarvaa.

m  Brittah Ptanea Dm
The German high command said 

the Britlah had lost a total of 135 
Manes and four barrage bsHoona 
between April 11 find 15, whUe tbe 
German losses were placed at S3 
nianss for the same period. Of tbe 
Brittah ^aaes. 97 were Ustod 

e «  Uta

u p r"

Buchsrcstv Bumanta, April 16. 
(F>—Premier Gen. loll Antonescu 
announced today tho discovery of 
an sUeged Iron Guard plot to mur-
der him anfi members of his cabi-
net.

Antonescu, it waa dlscloaad, told 
hla cabinet yesterday that the 
murders were planned to take 
place during church services In the 
Easter holidays of the Orthodox 
church this coming waek-end.'

Tha premier said that Rumanian 
authorities were now rounding up 
the plotters.

DecHssa to Dtoctaaa Naasm
Antonescu dacHnad to dieckiae 

tha namea of the suspacto until a 
court-martial convenes, but be 
—fat they werâ .̂ membere o f tha 
"death squad" of tha outlawed 
Iran Guards.

Tbe klUlng of a Bucharest book- 
aeller a few days ago wqs official-
ly described as a  prclimlaary in 
the aeaasalnaUoe plot.

Hartford Workers Strike 
Hartford,,’ April 1 

ployea of The Hanson 
Mbcklae Company at IM  
omow aveoue, went an stattts 
merolng. Donald 
manager of Unity Lsdgn^. 
United Electrtcnl. Bndto am$i 
riUne Workers, CIO nfflltoNk; 
the strike wne called 
company dtaertmtontten 
oalea members. A  
WInthrep H. Whitney, 
of The Heseen ■ Whitney 
fla tly "denied this i “  
said the employe la qi 
dlechnrged far *to11foll. 
the ralee of the rompnsy 
BO doing Interfering w it i 
laying oar pindnetti 
vltnl to ear nntieani 
gram."

' *  *  *

Mnrkete A t A  OInaee 
New Yerk, April Ifl—(F j 
Stoeka—^Mixed; saaaa aht 

rails rally.

Its ahead narrowly. 
Forriga Ibutaage 

Canadlas doBar dips. 
Cotton — Heavy;

hedge seUtog. ____
a swltaHHl

After a court-martial had im-
posed death iMOtoaom on a 31; 
y a a r ^  a |8-yto«-«id
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ilals Given 
June 30

Regitlnint H«6 R®“ 
An^other Def«r* 

lliienl from Draft.

iQ M it*  S «i(W i!u^  IW  ^Mrt4s« 
nt, Ngiatrant apptwrt
I Uie locel Selective Service 
j ’e dM«tl»c«Uon w *i today 
I deferment until June 30 by 

Hartford county appeal! 
SuKlala a pharmaclnt, ap- 

 d on a claim that pharma- 
I acare and he could aecure 

, to Uke hla place in the 
wmm P ru f CX>mpaiv store here, 
kad been prevloturty given 60 

_(«• by the local board In order 
rW aln  a aobaU^le.

F;JMiennent waa glw n by the ap- 
board on Sandal* contention 

a brother wlU have gradu- 
I from a  pharmacy college by 

H nud arin be able to take 
I ntaoe In the local store.

Place Te Se Filled 
SaadaU wan sdieduled for in- 
' klea on Uonday of thlaTbeek, 

did r»t report since his a ^  
was then under review. The 

la the last quoU San^ta 
mpppaed to have taken arill 

neat tegistrant In 
lar, wmiarn Osoaky. whose or- 
  number Is 501. Oaoeky's order 

set for induction was mailed 
I totey apd he will report in 

I t̂oivs.
Affsal la |la|a***d

! toSTboard Waa noUfled to- 
Chat the appeal taken by 

Bcdand. order number 
IS bsaa rejected. Boland ap- 
from the local board's 

  on the grounds of
____j . The local board held

LiMaad did not prove he bad 
'  Santa and the county appeals 

[ upheld that ftoding. HU 
r. Richard Boland, has given 

board notice that be U 
__ _• for redasaUlcatlon also

BiSlster**^'
d e c k in g  the names -o f men 
’ have bom dUchargedi^from

Yo lk 's on Her

Pardon the egg Uying but U. 
S. merchants and poultry farm-
er* are co-operating in a Spring-
time Egg restival Week, May 
1-7, to promote marketing of 
expected record 36 billion egg 
p i^uction  for this yepr. AnnetU 

Spruill also helps, as above.

Desert Troops 
Capture Some 

Soldiers
(OeaUaiied From Page One)

their columns were still advancing 
from north and south toward Des- 
aie, whUa farther south other 
troops ware pursuing the Italians.

RaMa Valona Harbor
The R.A.F. blew up a 6.000-ton 

merchant ship and a 7,000-ton am-
munition veasel In a raid on Ital-
ian-held Valona harbor, Albania, 
on the night of April 14-15, ..tha 
R.A.F. Middle Fast command re-
ported today.

A communique also announcad 
that the R, A. F. bad cut a Ger-
man line of. communlcatlona In 
Ytigoalavla by. breaking up the 
iham bridge over the Vardar river 
at velea and bad destroyed much 
transact on the Veles-Prilep road.

Bcltish general headquarters 
said today that the Duke of Aosta. 
Italian vicaroy df Ethiopia, had 
sent an envoy (appa i^ tly  to nego-
tiate surrender I to tb'a British 
headquarters In southern iSthlopla.

Engagements

the National Guard and other 
unlU the local SelecUve Barvlca 
tla tt has found that several of 
thaae men have failed to register 
with the local board. The law re-
quires every man within the age 
limits 21 to 36 to register imme- 
dUtely after being dUebarged 
from any branch of the military 
sendee. There U a stiff penalty 
for failure to do ao.

Effective April 16 reglstranU 
who are ordered to report for In-
duction will be given 10 days to, 
get ready. At present regUtranU 
summoned for Induction are given 
only five days

It has been estimated that 131 
pounds of fuel are needed to haul 
100 tons of freight one mile by 
railroad.

ms etUST
AAi. THE. /

ctMysn>

TEXACO 
CRYSTAUTE 
RANGE OIL

 A S  NO BQDAL!
Try It Basal

7V^c Gallon
U ta  af 66 Gala, ar Mara.

JRL OIL...6.2C GAL. 

TELEPHONE 8500

BINGO
TOmOHT

St. Jamc(i*a School Hall 
Park Street

Doors Open 7 P. M. 
PUy Starta At 8:00

ADM ISSION................. 25c

8 y 0 0 0  T r b o p t  C .a p tu re d  
S in c e  A d d i*  A b b a  F a l l

London, April 16.—(dT— Five 
thousand Italian and 3,000 native 
African troops have been captured 
In Elthiopia since the fall of Addis 
Ababa, . Reuters (British news
agency) reported today from the 
Ethiopian capital. An Italian gen-
eral named Pesantl waa listed 
among the prlaoilers.

An official announcement today 
said British forces in North A fri-
ca had "aucceaMfully attacked the 
rear o f the German position In the 
Capiiaao area on the Egyptian 
border.”

A  Ministry o f Information 
statement saidr

Enemy Vehicles Mielled.
"It la learned In London that 

in Libya our forces have success-
fully attacked the rear of the en-
emy position in the Capusso area, 
where enemy vehicles were shelled 
and set on fire.”

“ In Ethiopia,”  the statement 
continued, "our patrols have rout-
ed the enemy at Bafartak ford, SO 
mUes southeast o f Debra Markos, 
and have captured forts on the 
left bank Of the Blue Nile In this 
sector,

“ In the Aduwa district (of 
Ethiopia), mechanised troops have 
encountered ah enemy position in 
the Dabarach aiwa.’*..

MillUry circles called the aitua- 
tlon In Libya "terious," but as-
serted there was “no Immediate 
threat to Egypt."

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

d Central Row, Hartfard

CHARLES G. SCHELL
t t a  Main St. Manobeater

SILENT GLOW 
OIL Rt?RNERS

Phone 3627

Read Herald Advs.

BURTON’S

“ Clean House”  Sale

/

To wear under your 
Spring suit. -Long and / 
abort aJoeves, ii^ jmatela 
atid white. S iz^  S'2-52.

Rrg. $1.98

Aetna Oasualty . . .  117
Aetna F lr a ............... 46
Aetna Ufa ............... 26 H
AutomobUie ........... 34
Conn. General . . . .  23
Hartford ^ r t ........  814
Hartford Rtm'. Boil. 52
National Fire ......... 55
Phoenix ................  814
Travelers ............  360

Public VailUee 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 42
(}onn. Pow..................  364
HarUord El. Lt. . . .  5 3 4
Hartford G a s .............32
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 152 
Unit, nium. Stas. .  ̂ 106 
\Vertem Mass. . . . . .  26

Induatrial
Acme W ir e ...........V- 184
Am. Hardware . . . .  204;
Arrow H and H, com 3 6 4  
Billings and Spencer 3 4
Bristol B ra ss ........  42
Oilt’s Pat. Firaarma 71
Elagla Lock ............. 8 4
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  133 
Hart and Cooley . , . 134 
Hendey Mach., Com 6 4  
Land'rs Erary A Clk 214 
New B rit Mcb., com 41 
NorU. and Judd . . .  33
Peck Stow and WU. 64- 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  174
BcoviU Mfg. . . . . . . .  2.14
Sllex C o . ............ .... 10
Btanley Works . . . .  44

do., pfd........... .......  2»
Torrington ............  264
Veader - R o o t . . . . .  554 

New York Banks 
Bank of New York. 350
Bankera4Trust........  52
Centt^ Hanover . .  80
Chas* ................; .  30
Chemical . . . . . . . . .  42
City ............ , ------ - 25
Continental ....... ... 12
Com Exchange ; . . .  45
First NaUonal . . . . .  1485 '  
Guaranty TTu*t~r:, 272 
Irving Trust . . . . . .  104
Manhattan ..........  14<i
Manufact. T ru st... 35>,
N Y  T ru s t........ .. 62
Public National .,.- . 28
Title OiArantdi . . .  2
U 8 T r u s t ............... 1420'

7oppa-HeriUge 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenca R. Heri-

tage o f 218 School street announce 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Mlaa Isabella Heritaga, to Ernest 
C.' Zoppa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marco Zoppa of 16 Mny streat, 
East Hartford. No date has been 
Mt for the wedding.

N. Y. Stocks
Air Reduc . . . . . .
Alleghany .........
Am Can ..............
Am Rad St 8 . . .
Am Smelt ..........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks , . .
Anaconda •,••••
Armour 111 .*. . . . .
Atc'hisqn ...........
Aviation Ooirp . . .
Baldwin CTT . . . . .
Bendix ..............
Beth Steel . . . . . .
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden .......... ........................ iv
Can Pac .....................................  3 4
tiiiaa and O h io ........................... 3 8 4
Chrykiar ...............................  584
Coca O b la ................................ 61*4
Col Gas and E l .........................  3 4
ComI Inv Tr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  824
Coml Bolv . . . . . .  •'•y* 10
Oona Edison ..............................20
Cons Oil 54
Cont Can .................... t ,844
Corn Prod . . .  ............................6 5 4
Del Lack and W e s t ............... 2 4
Douglas Aircraft 5 5 4
Du P o n t ..........  .................... .1404
Eastman. Kodak  ...................131 %
Else Auto U te ..............  264
Gen Elec ..........  304
Gen Foods ..................    864
Gen Motors  394
Hecker Prod . . . . . .  i ............ 6 4
Hudson M o to rs ....... . .............  3 4
Int Harv ..............................   4 4 4
lot Nick ..............................   25%
ln‘. Tel and T e l ....................... 2 4
Kennecott ............................... 3 2 4
Lehigh Val Rd ....................... 2%
Lockheed Aircraft.
Loew's .................
Loft .................. ..
Lorillard ..................................174
Mont Ward . . .
Nash Kelv . . . .
Nat Blsc ...........................  1
Nat Cash Reg .............
Nat Dairy . .         :
Nat Distill . . ............................  :
N Y Central ...........................
Nor Am Co ....................' . . .
Packard ...............................
Param Plct .......................
Penn .........................   I
Phelps Dodge .........................
Phil Pet ........ .......................
Pub Serv N J .........................J
Radio ......  ...........................
Reading ..................
Rem Rand ................ ..............
Republic Steel .......... ............
Rey Tob B .............................
Safeway Stores ............ ..
Sears ^ e b u ck  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shell Union ............ ................
Socony Vac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Pac ...........................
South Rwy . .  i .....................
Std Brands .............................
Std Gas and El .....................
Std Oil Cal .............................
Std Oil N J .................. ..........
Tex Ckirp .................................
Timken Roll B .......................
TYana America ....................
Union CMrblde.......................
Unit Corp ......................... .....  1
Unit Gas Imp ..................
U S Rubber ............................
U S Smelt .............. ................
U S Steel ........................... .
Western. Union .......................
Woolworth ..............................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

Ulster Target 
Of Nazi Raids 

V- During Night
(Continued From Page One)

action several times, but there 
were no reports of bombs falling 
In the city.

Informed sources said the Brit-
ish force which attacked Kiel was 
"o f average strength."

A  rosjority o f the returning 
pilots reported they had "got over 
the target and dropped their 
bombs,’ And the attack waa char-
acterized as "succeaaful.”

284
584

T h r e e  C o a st a l V e ss e ls  
A t t a c k e d  b y  P la n e s  .

L6ndon,..kpril 18— (P)—The-.Air 
Ministry reported today that 
"three heavily' laden enemy coastal 
vessels" off the northwest coast 
o f France were attacked In day-
light yesterday and two left sink-
ing from direct hits

Aircraft o f the same command 
made a low level attack on the 
tGerman) island of Borkum at 
dusk. A  freighter lying off ths Is-
land alao was attacked and hit 
twice amidships,”  said tha com-
munique.

The R.A.F. renewed the bom-
bardment of R^el, German Naval 
base, last night and the miniatry 
aald "many bombs fdll on ship- 
building yards and drea were start, 
ed." Kiel was the principal ob- 
Jectlva o f operations against “ tar-
gets In northern Germany."

Bomb Docks at Boaiogne
.'Along the German-oocu 

Frenchvoaaat, the R.A.F. f<^und 
gaps l'n\loud;' skies to hurt tem bs 
on docka KOoulogne, ths<Air Min-
istry said. ITilk attac)^by night 
capped offensti^pan  ' 
channel and nortMn)
Ing daylight.

The B ritM  acknowledged two 
planes hiissfiig from the nl^bt op- 
crationg.'and three from the dl^> 

ions. But two German 
and a bomber were re 

rted destroyed in Connection 
'with the offensive operations.

ols over the 
France dur-

Delays Action
On Convoys

(Continued From Page One)

the Senate io iild  act “ in a n a n -  
tiva way on some ibaolution”  Ute 
president w ould-“ order something 
to be done that may. pracipitata 
us Into war."

 ̂ Tobey sought froln ' Barkley a 
pledge to use his influence to 
have Uie.Fortlgn Relations Com-
mittee report out the resoluUon, 
Thereupon the Democratic leader 
challenged Tobey to ask the Sen-
ate to discharge the committee 
from conaidering')t.

"How much chance )iaa a snow-
ball in Hell 7”  Tobey responded 
hoUy.

“ I will say," Barkley replied, “ if 
the senator compares-tha Senata 
to Hell and himsslf to a snowball, 
then ..let him make the compari-
son.” "

Committee Favors 
Defense Program
(Contthned From Page One)

'A ll Out' Defense

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gaa A . . .  
Asad Gas a n ' El A
cats Serv ................
El Bond and Share .
Niag Hud ..............
Unit Gas . . . .  i -----

‘Bombs' Were FIzzers

Boutdfr, Colo.—(P)—A Boulder 
woman peered into the future, then 
called police.

"Naw, lady, not bomba," said the 
InvesUgatIng officer. "Those things 
arc aeltser botUe capsules.'' <

f

15% discount
isp an SpdQg Sk irts.. .plaids, pas* 
tila. swing, plaated, gored. Here's 
taur chsncs to get that extra skirt 
lor your su it Slzss 36 to 30:

Rccvlsr Pries |L98 to 15-98

Fourteen r cblumna ' In Kelly’s 
post office London directory  ̂ are 
required to take care o f all pri-
vate -residents named Smith.

If and when United Stktes ships 
undertake to deliver munitions to 
ESypt. through the newly opened 
Red Sea route, for trans-shipment 
to Brttlsli. forces .operating In 
Africa and Greece.

Mr. Roosevelt removed the Red 
Sea route from the list o f pro-
hibited zones last week and indica-
tions were that the purpose was to 
ease the load on British shipping 
by making it possible for American 
ships to deliver supplies to ports 
near the British Expeditionary 
Force.

However, some authorlUes re-
called today that there still was 
a legal question as tO whether 
American ships under such circum-
stances could transport actual war 
materials. An early ruling on this 
question waa'expected from Attor-
ney General Jackson. Should (t 
be againsycarrying war matei^ala 
the cargoes to Egypt probably 
would M  limited to food and other 
non-n>ilitary supplies.

CMtn Action Not Necessary 
^ n a to r  Byrnes (D „ S. C.) said 

he saw no reason why Naval ves-
sels should not escort freighters 
Into the Red Sea If the need for 
such action arose, but other foreign 
relations commlttemen questioned 
whether the Navy would attempt 
to protect shipping so far from 
home and claimed there was no 
necessity for such action at pres-
ent.

In preparing for the commit-
tee’s action on • the Tobey convoy 
resolution, Senator BymeS .said he 
intended to vote either to table it 
or to lay.it aside Indefinitely, and 
administration leaden disclosed 
they had obtained pnxdes from 
Senaton Harrison (D-Mlss) and 
Wagner (D -N Y) for votes against 
conslderstioh o f the proposal at 
this'tim e. Harrison and Wagner 
are out of town recuperating 
from illnesses.

The convoy quesflon. bobbed up 
In the Senate yesterday when 'Po- 
bey said he feared that "behind 
the scenes”  moves were being 
made to use the Navy on escort 
duty.

Thinks Expressions Uafklr
Barkley promptly declared that 

he did not think It "quite fair”  for 
Tobey and others to bxpreaa al-
most <^Uy the' fear that before

said he frit a maximum of |7,500 
would be better.

Could Serve Without Pay 
He pointed out, however, tha^ 

Under the bill the administrator 
could serve with no compensatibn, 
and asserted that the prospebta o f 
securing a 31-a-year man for the 
office were “ very" goo«L̂ *-'̂

Hurley said he haft no objection 
to the pro\1alon requiring civil 
service appolnttbents o f assist-
ants. , /

R e p u b l ic  Floor Leader W il-
liam U ,. Hadden, meanwhile, as- 
serte(|^'that he saw .no need for 
suspbndlng the rules to  take Im-
mediate action on the measure. 
'Under normal procedure, he said, 
the bill will be ready for debate 
next Tuesday.

Reject Vetoed Bills 
The action on tbs defense bill 

came as the House whipped 
through a brief session which 
brought rejection without debate 
o f almost 40 bllU vetoed by com-
mittees, among them a proposal 
to abolish capital punishment In 
Ck>nnecticut.

Also killed was a measure 
Which would have limited the pen-
alty fo r  conspiracy to that provid-
ed for the spedfle crime Involved 
in the conspiracy.

Only a few bills were ready for 
action on the House calendar. 
Among those approved was a 
measure, previously passed by the 
Senate, raising the amount a  town 
must pay the state for the ckce of 
a pauper In Institutions for the in-
sane or feeble-minded from 32 to 
33 a week.

Favors Filing Reports 
From It* Judiciary Committee, 

the House received a favorable re-
port on a measure which would re-
quire all judges o f probate to file 
annual Sscal reports with ths sec-
retary o f state.

Also reported favorably were a 
measure providing penalties o f a 
3250 line and 30 days in jail for 
negligent homicide by a motor ve-
hicle operator, and a bill creating 
a new probate district in the town 
o f West Haven. »

A  Senate-approved bill appropri-
ating 310,000 for a new sUte park 
in Newtown was ready for House 
action, but was placed a t ths foot 
o f the calendar on motion o f Rep. 
Carl M. Sharpe (R.. Pom fret), Ap-
propriations Committee chainnan.

After Paul C. Boyea passed his 
physical examination for the 
draft he went to his own dentist 
in Albany, N. Y. Dentist, says 
Paul, advised yanking bU Paul’s 
teeth, did so. While state selec-
tive service officials investigate, 
Paul tries to chew a sandwich.

Announce Exams 
For Civil Service

Money Needed 
For Proposals

Town Official Sees a Tax 
Boost If C  o f C. Plans 
Were A dopt^ .

If Manchester’s, ^  taxpayers 
should take kindly to the sugges-
tions put forward by ths Chambsr 
o f Commerce members in the re-
cent series o f "forward”  confer-
ences and vote to adopt them it 
would boost the tax rate TO miUs 
In the opinion ot Town Tredsutyr 
George H. Waddell. Mr. .Waddell 
haa given careful consideMtion to 
all o f the proposals and whils ac-
knowledging that a wealth of 
constructive suggestions Is includ-
ed, he, as town treasurer, esumot 
see how the beat of them can 
attained. •

Already Disenased.
’The large majority of the ot 

100 auggesUons that came out 
the parleys have been mentioned 
at various times before, Mr. Wad-
dell asserts, and practically all o f 
the proposals having to do with 
town government or civic im-
provements have been discussed 1̂  
various boards o f selectmen. The 
town’s treasurer agrees with the 
Chamber members who have made 
the suggestions that it would be 
a fine thing for the town to ac.̂  
complish in fact, what they have 
visioned, but be concludes "Sbow 
me where the money Is com ii^ 
from.”

Assembly Cf^mmittees 
Buckle.,Lk>wn to. Work

To Consider/f*ropo8als 
l i i v o l v i i M ^ L a b  o r .  

Milk, Savings Bank In- 
\ surance 1snd Defense.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Ruasril 
Gustafson. 13 (Cumberland street; 
Mrs. Jane Larson, 68 Strickland 
street.

DUebarged yesterday: Mrs. 
Mary Stevens, 49 Farm Drive.

Admitted today; Jeanette Field. 
709 Main street; Audrey and 
Daniel Taft, DobaonvlUe. - 

Discharged today: Jean 
CArtney, 265 Main street 

Census; 70 patients.

A Short CIroult Maybe

Mc-

Cheyenne, W yo.—(8̂ — Jim Grif 
5th received a letter from a Phila-
delphia Democratic ofganUmtlon 
u r g i^  him to organize a  "Rally 
’Round Roosevelt” club. ,

Griffith is chairman of the 
Wyoming Republican state central 
committee. ^

New Z M ^ u d ^ im ts  Oil

Wellington., N. Z. —(8V - 8eeklng 
proBtable devielopment of oil which 
haa bsen known for 70 years to 
exist in -New Zealand, modem 
prospecting has been -under way 
sines 1938 at an estimated cost of 
32.000,000.

Superior to the Sea—The St. Lo w r ^ ce W aterw ay
MSss

-j r ’ f t

Soft Iron ‘ changes Into tough, 
hard steel, under the Inffuence o f ! 
alcohol.

Jewelry Sale

49c
B d l ^ r  .y t l i ic  $1.00

MANSFIELD 
& COMPANY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pearl St. Hartford 

T et 7-5S63

- ^ IS O TE-----------------------------

For loeal contact Man-
chester apd vicinity, caii 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Rea. TcL 3619 or leave

OOct TcL 3665 
MaaehesUr OBec 

Ro o m  ^  829 Mala Street

Merr|(bur|

T

Civil .service examinations for 
ths positions described below were 
annotmeed by the U. S. Civil Serv-
ice Commission today. Appllca- 
tiona will be accepted at the Ck>m- 
mission’s Waahington office not 
later than the closing dates speci- 
5ed. The salaries are subject to 
the usual 84  per cent retirement 
deduction.

Social worker, 32,000 a year. 
Veteran’s Administration, apd-Bu- 
reau of Prisons in the Department 
o f Justice. Applicants must 
show that they have completed an 
appropriate 6-year college course 
which included or was supple-
mented by at least 1 year o f study 
with 300 .hours o f  supervised Seld 
^york in an accredited school of 
!«>Cial work. For the Veteran's 
AdmihUtration, the duties of the 
positions will be those o f a pay 
chlatrlc social worker, and for the 
Bureau of Prisona those of a so-
cial case , worker. The closing 
date U May 16, 166k  

AsaUtant curator (mammals), 
33,200 a year, U. S. National Mu-
seum. Completion o f a 6'^sar 
college course with major s tu (^  
in vertebrate zoology la required, 
as well as professional experience 
which included taxonomlo re-
search, museum work, and Seld 
investigations. Applicants may 
also qualify if they have had 3 
years o f graduate' study in verte-
brate zoology or a 8-year combin-
ation o f this graduate study and 
profesniOnal experience. The 
closing date is May 16, 1961.

Regional agent and special 
agent in trade and industrial edu-
cation, 34,600 a year and 33,800 
a year respectively. Office of Ed-
ucation, TTieae agents will co-
operate^ and assist state school 
and industrial executives in main-
taining the standards for trade 
and Industrial education pre-
scribed by the Federal Office of 
Education. QualiOed persons are 
urged to Sle .their applications 
promptly. cibmpletion o f a 4- 
y .a r  college course which includ-
ed credit ht the held of trade and 
industrial education and appropri-
ate and extensive experientm in 
that held arc required. Applies 
tions will be rated as they are 
received until further notice.

Inspector o f coal, 33,800 a year. 
War Department Ten years o f 
appropriate experience in dealing 
commercially in coal in bulk 
greater than carload lota la rs- 
quired. Tbc maximum age limit 
)8 60 years. Applications Will be 
rated as received at the Cotemis- 
sion’s Washington office until De-
cember 31. 1961. QuallSed per-
sons are urge* to Ole their appli-
cations at once.

Full information as to the re-
quirements for the** cxsinlnstlons 
and application forms, may be ob-
tained from Thomaa F. Moriarty, 
Secretary o f the Board o f U. S 
(SvU Service Ebcaminers. at the 
post office or customhouse in this 
town, or from the Secretary of 
the. Boitfd o f U. 8. a v i l  Service 
Examiners, at any. Ors): or secornt j . 
class post office.

Did You Know 
T h a t--

London.has 6,203 acres o f dock*, 
Include a water area o f 722 acres.

In cookery language, gtgot 
means a leg o f mutton. Iamb, veal 
or venison ready for the table..

Traffic authorities recommend 
that when driving on slippery 
roads, always keep the car In gear 
while keeping the speed down.

dtsta CapitoL H arl^rd, April 
16—(M —Legtelatlve cdhjmlttees
are buckiffiE down '-o work this 
week on ̂ qposa ls  Involving ut))or, 
milk, 'savings bank life inraraiiee 
and stats defense, all recommend-
ed by Governor Hurley' in his in- 
augurkl message.

Passage yesterday o f the mea-
sure increasing the state police 
force from 225 to 275 officers and 

/assigning KM) of them exclusively 
I highway patrol work was only 
  forerunner, observers believed, 

comparatively swift action on 
other gubernatorial, proposals.

Last evening John J. Elgan and 
James Shannan, secretary and at-
torney, respectively, for The Con-
necticut Federation o f Labor bad 
an apparently harmonious confer-
ence with Judiciary Committee 

. leaders over the hotly disputed bill 
setting up a state labor relations 
board, a measure which organised 
labor complained tended to regu-
late labor rather than Industry. 

Accorded “Respectful H earing 
What was said at the confer-

ence was not divulged, but com- 
.  mlttee members described the 
f meeting as "very pleasant”  and 

^ Rgan said he and Shannon were 
accorded a “ very respectful hear-
ing*’ with aasiurance that their 
complaints would receive “ every 
consideration.”

The next step to be taken with 
g th s bill, report^  favorably to the 

Senate, haa not been decided, .but 
 ̂ rsporta persisted that the Judi-

ciary Committee would take it 
back for further study.

In this connection. Majority 
Leader WlUiam L. Hadden told a 
Republican House caucus that the 
lower chamber probably would not 
receive the labor bill this week. 
Neverthelesa, he urged represen-

tatives to acquaint fhsmsSlvaa 
with Its provisions.

Thd House and Senate Agricul-
ture Oomffilttees were due to rs- 
ceive from a aulHximmittee today 
a completed draft o f a  milk con-
trol bill which, though modeled in 
part on a  measure proposed by 
the governor, contains a provision 
tenffing disruptive price cutting 
“unfair trade practice”  and pro- 
vidlng for Its regulation. Gover-
nor Hurley has advocated no regu-
lation over retail riilk prices.

Te Oonatder DeCenae BUI
\ A n  execuU-ve session to oonaidsr 
tbV  Senate-ad<H>tc.i state defense 
oouhsH bill Is oh today’s  schedule 
for  'tfia  Rouse MUltery Affairs 
Oommtnse. Some RepubUeSna 
were understood to be objecting 
that the measure, providing for 
gubernatorial appoiatment o f a 
full-time cooidlnator; for aU state 
defense aqUvltlek^jfave the gov-
ernor too much power. ,
' The House B a n k ^  Committee 
waa planning a a ea sla ^  today to 
study a substitute.for tm. ss'vlngs 
bank Ufa insurance bill wmeb the 
Senate recently passed offiy to 
have the house committee turn, in 
an unfs'vorable report. ^

Action oh controversial mattera, 
postponed in the Senate last week 
because o f the Ulneas o f the Re-
publican leader. Senator William 
J. Shea of Manchester, was post-
poned again yesterday because the 
Democratic leader. Senator Albert 
Xk ColM of Brlcjgeport. was lU and 
unable) to be present Thus debate 
on the measure barring state’s  at-
torneys from engaging in private 
law practice was-deferred."

One o f the last public commit-
tee bearings of tbs ’ current aes- 
slonB is scheduled for this after-
noon when the Motor Vehloies 
C>>mmittee wlU consider a bill 
abolishing the semi-annual com-
pulsory automobile inspection.

Much knowledge about the 
earth’s Intjrior has been obtained 
by the study o f earthquakes that 
occur for away.

w
Capitol Characten

-4̂
tf R# Jk4eHfthe-'

Rev. Daniel B. Kennedy, Jr.

...w. Daniel R. Kennedy, Jr., o f 
Suffibld haa attained wide popu-
l a r i t y ^  his - fifteen weeks as 
CbaplaliKof the House o f Repre- 
sentatlves.X He was appointed by 
Sp^her -H um  Meade Alcorn, Jr., 
of whose home town Rev. M r 
Kennedy is a ro d e n t.

The House Chaplain resigned 
the ^uffleld CongtWatlonal pas-
torate to join the ariqy in the 
ffrst World War, and Be la at 
present .Chaplain o f the llS tb  Ob-
servation l^uadron. He\. waa 
severely gassed at Chateau-’n)ier- 
ry and was unable to resum e^n 
active post on his return from 
France in 1919. •

A  native o f O orgla , Rev. Mr. 
Kennedy doesn’t look his 60 years. 
He is a 82nd degree Mason.

Plime Hovers . 
OvCT Airport

Sikorsky Helicopter Is 
Given Test for More 
Than Hour.

Stratford, April 16-r(8»>—Igor i 
I . Sikorsky, ths alrpl&w designer, 
took his heUcopter up here yester-
day, got exactly nowhere in a 
flight o f over an hour and came 
down with a western hemisphere 
record fo r  'virtually mqtlonless per-
formance In the air. ,

In the first clocked-exhibition of 
its kind outside o f Ehirope, Sikor-
sky’s plane hovered over the 
windswept airport for one hour, 
five minutes, J6.5 seconds. The In- 
ternsUonal record for this type of 
flight, set in Germany in 1937, U 
one hour and 20 minutes.

lim ited  by Oas Supply 
Sikorsky, who went up with 

only 10 gallons o f gasoline and 
had only about 10 minutes’ sup-
ply left when he landed,' said he 
could have stayed up three times 
as long had he had enough fuel.

He L-dlcated he would try for 
a world record later.

William C. Zlnt acteu as offi-
cial observer o f the flight for The 
National Aeronautical Associa-
tion, and took Sikorsky's sealed 
.instrumente to New York.

The helicopter, designed .by Si-
korsky and built by Ths Vought-

Eetter of Thanks 
For Miss. Heynolds
A letter from the night news

editor o f the Manchester (Eng-
land) Guardian haa been rscelved 
here by Miss Jessie Reynolds. The 
editor thanks Miss Reynolds for 
expressions o f ejncourageipent, and 
for "Interesting extracts from our

Manchester, Con-counterpart In 
nectlcut.’ ’

Ifi a postecript, (ke editor notes 
"you cannot imagine the impres-
sion w)Uch PrestdentTloiaevelt’s 
speech o f .last night (March 18)'

mads in this -eountTyr-sBil 
where."

(Jhristy Mathewson, 
pitcher, often was wi êrtsd 
"Big Six.”

Sikorsky division o f United Air-
craft, is clalmW to be the only 
plane of Its kind to fly  success-
fully with a single main-lifting ro-
tor. It can rise and descend abso- | 
lutely vertically and fly  forward, 
backward or sidewise.

'There are 2869 electric water, 
power plants o f 100 horsepower or ] 
more in the United States.

INDIGESTION
SMI tfscl.BM Hstrt

Ou traMWd la th. lUaifh or ndM Ml Ilk. t 
ktlr-mttff 00 tlM htort At Um» WBt sifii of SlduemMMrt mn sod SamamA V

‘ i.

Drivers making left-hand turns 
have three times as many acci-
dents as drivers making right- 
band turns, records reveal.

According to a Russian scientist, 
the human eye moves involuntar-
ily about 100 times a minute.

Apples packed in oiled paper 
avoid acald^tn storage and ar# 
marketable the year round.

A  new car, with the best of 
care from a careful driver,'should 
fast approximately 100,000 mile*.

Aiutralla cancelled its duck 
hunting season because 0 the war 
and a draught   

. Faulty vision is given as thq 
main reason why "applicants for 
the Army Air Corps are rejected.

5 150 - hour airplane engine, 
dynamometer test sometimes îses 
three tank cars of gasoline.

COMPLITtO WATIRWAY 
will ba 2687 miles from 

Lake Sassrisr te AHastk 
27-tes4

Iroa Oro( 
( p  Power (

Hadoftry Furlough, army term for leave 
o f abaence, cornea Xrom the Dutch 
"ver lof,”  which means “ for leav

Cuba, with Its 66,165 square 
miles of area, la the 14th largest 
of the islands o f the world.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

CIRCLE
OOLORWABE TO LADIES I

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

f o r  a  6  c u .  f t .  F r i g i d a i r e  w i t h  a l l  t h e s e  f e a t u r

O n ly

*119 «
Ea sy Terms

It’s a 1941 Model R-6, a Standard Model, 6 
cubic foot Frigidaire. Its great features include

a FAMOUS M ETER-M ISER, simplest 
refrigerating mechanism ever built

*  (Juickabe Trays * ^

*  C dd Storage Tray

* Froaen S tooge Space

* Interior L i^ t.,.a n d  many others

In Chile, cookies served with 
tea are known as “ plcarones,”  or 
"big rascals.”

Stars are made up of matter 
varying in density from .000016 to 
4500.

K E M F ^ S .  I n c
763 MAIN STREET

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND S E R ^C E  
TE U  5680 MANCHESTER

O VER 6 MILLIO N FRIGID AIRES H AVE BEEN BUILT A N D SOLD!
There are 20,000 kinds o f but-

terflies ip South America; only 
700 kinds In North America,

Gasoline contracts totaling 37,  ̂
815,731.66 recenUy w ere '1st by 
the U. S. Aarmy Air Ctorps.

Under present conditions, the 
light plane tnduatW can produce 
1 2 ,0 ^  planes annually.

feSTHTE
NOW PLAYING

AT NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

lelwla til eeweeme*
I li, I >1 .'.U

Die I M OD

LEONARD
B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !

r
a— m»PLU8 I inmt
I i^ E N E  PALLETTB te 1I *THDE KELLY mPE” |

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
DEANNA DURBIN in 

“ NICE GIRL?”

lii-iitti

188 ymn a fte r 
prajarttai 
Sattoa «*« 
rtitflaw iW  .WfJ

Maa tor a O raa t La k e a -S t
, th is tiaa* IB 8Dmi o f a U .

R a i ^  aarttesk 6*sp

waten w qr was bora, th* .
for pow «r and aavl> 

trnrte o f  "th* water way attU to* 
• will IrooeflU Ihaei

=  ALSO - r =  

“ GALLANT SONS”

N O W : S U P ER  G IA N T BB O W I 
-H N  PA N  A I4 E Z *  ^

fT!

LATE STUtSMOrSUsm^Km

FRIDAY
APRIL IS 'lt’lO

 

FUEL
OIL

TiibBig6%Ga.Ft. 1 A .95; 
M o d e l  L S S “6  O n l y  1  — '

It’s dm greatest bftgain ever o&tcd at ditt low price 
—a truly BIG frmiily six* model with di* newest styl-
ing, all-steel cabinet, porcelain interior, Cmc  trainlaw 
Reel freeaet, moessej  Len-A-Li^it, moonitooe glaw 
d iilling tn^ and other fieanues that are actually 
wordi doUan morel And it haS the pricekw ad m - 
tage o f the Leonard “G hckt” Scaled Unit—unanr- 
pasaad for dependability and long life!

ONE MAN TELLS
‘ ANOTHER—

Satlafled onstomera aend n* 
moat o f our new business! Fam- 
IBes who ouoe nae our quick, 
fnU-flring Fuel Oil never would 
go back to the usual grads fuel. 
One man toUs another o f our 

. Fuel Oil’s fnel-eost savings! 
One woman tolls inotber how 
amply, cleanly and healthfully It 
heats tbs hardest - t o  -  beat 
hompa! Phone ns when your 
supply mn* low.

FUEL &  RANGE OIL
In Any Qaantity — Any Time!   

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET ' PHONe I 5293

Serving the Public for 28 Years...

•IMIvarefl la wMh S-Teae

Genuine Draft
HOFFMAN
Beer and Ah

In  Bo t t l e s

'CXJfIT.

to OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL
MANCHESTER '

^,\ce»V

o t

^Only
, t o B «

HURRY! 
10 Daya Lett

for FREE FURNITURE

18th Centiir^ Mahogany BedEoom Suite
$19.90

^ ............ ......... . k

In addittoeal
your owu aelactloa .

The three pieces, exactly as pictured! Beauty o f  grain and finish 

is Rot apparent; aee it in all iti richness and Bnenetia o f detailt

F R E E !
WITH THIS LOVELY SUITE

Olorions 18th (Matary furniture that wfll 
become * *  bsirioom .M the futute. Glaa». 
oroua Hoadnraa Mahogaay ou 6m  saU . 
net hardwoods. Dust Proof, esutor. 
drawer guMea.

829
/ .

A  A  I"  Additional Merchandise of Your 
'a O V  Own Selection..

F R E E !
With Purchase o f This KROEHLER

Living Room Suite
Guaranteed KROEHLER (5-Star Non-Sag) Con-
struction! Large SOFA tfnd 2 Comfortable CHAIRS. 
Covered in long wear, Genuine Frieze. SEE OUR 
COMPLETE LINE OF KROEHLER SUITES;

This Handsome KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE 
for Only $147.95 —  and in addition to the LOW 
PRICE we give you up to $29.60 in FREE FURNI-
TURE OF YOUR OWN SELECTION.
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f ^ i n e n
ptinue Busy

Bnnii F1(^  
Botli Depart’

on Their Toe*.

J. t  and *  aiMwarw* 
•lu itt from Uberty and 

gtraata late this morotnc 
_  fOm te the wood* bordartar 

I rink at Center SprliM
j t .  H>e flamea ware «xtlnyu i«i-i
[Iwittiout damaft. HMSboanum-

^  No. S anawored a AlU 
«  (raae Are on Mcbard 

«Mteiday afternoon at 8 
' • and another for a chimney 
« t  W  Birch atraat at A:3Q 

Uat night. Ootnpany N«fc 
r-iiMi to Una and sotath 

Tatrecte for a grraaa Are 
I oorAng. _  .
•  lUncheater Fira Depart- 
in n t out a bmah Are on wood** 
i am at at noon today after ra- 
riteo to aereral calla yeaterday.
, hctta ware taken to H lck e^  
i^ g ia a a  Ana. to M  HUHard 
at e:30 iaat night to Union 

TMIand Tumrtke a 
later, and to Jeffeteon 

; at 7:48 o’clock.

m Price*
May Be Set 
Upon Goods

rum  Page One)

taather aa eominoditlaa 
phy require" prioa eched-

_  tea may haea to be 
nrtinn aaid at a praaa con- 
, *%at what wo want to 
te yrteea and wagca and 

t fg  elm chateAlf each other 
I aatil everything |s out 
1 beilave they are gat- 

gy for cotton good! at the 
ttma I  put the accent on 
■
I Mid that he balloved no 

i adaaaeo in atael pricee waa 
1 «g  ttia t ia a  
i  hw  been a tremandoue 
ih production and a con* 

tewartng eg oewhoad." he 
thbdc n e  queetion eg an 
in ateel pnoea ia a quea- 

: In caxtaln gradea of
taeraaM may ba la ordar 
amy aim ha JuatlAad on

S^MBk thma ehould bs a 
advaaca ta prioaa eg

Contract 
Nearly Ready

iFhcaOua)

’ a north-union accord. This 
mttn tlwt about two-thtrda 
nattonal tannaga arould ba 

In prodncthMi. avan If tba 
I eonUnuad ite refuaal to ae- 
the praaeat union temu.

ProdMietion 
ly Affected

April 16.—(T)
I ofllcca at Chlcaga, 

and aavaland raported 
ir Dapartmant today that 
at e f  ateal production in 

areaa had alramly bagun aa 
llltenilt eg tha work atbppaga in

I raporte wara in ra- 
laquaate aant from 
yaeterday for baaty 

'In  tha four major ateel 
laprieentlng about 80 per 

: eg the eouhtry'e ateel produc-

^W  ths four aragM aurveyed, only 
m  dtatrict raportad 
on hand. Thare the 

Iron, and Rail- 
I Company aatlmated Ita aupply 

liauglciant for about 60 daya.

Induttry Ltdtor 
Continue 

By  T l w  AaBodht ed  Pr am
th e  atoal industry continued to, 

I Ite lataor troubles. daspHa the 
B ag m aw companica, targa 
small, m raising employes’ 

10 oenta an hour.
1 amnloyaa eg tha Stanley 
Bridgeport. Conn., steel 

, struck teat night for a aim!- 
Miaaaa. CIO Steel Workara 

Committee agenta 
a conferanca today with 

of Jones and Laughltn 
'Oteporatioa to extend tha 
Uka to that Arm's 84,000 

»yaa. A unit og the. tame un- 
calted a atrlkc agalnat the 

eg The Birdaboro Steel 
’ and Machine Company at 

Birdaboro. Pu.. bO>
I aaid, aa independent 

ta the rtente lafuaed to 
Co a haigainlag ^riecUoa. 

w apany already had an- 
10-oant erase Incraaaar 

wt grapaaat Ta BatBra 
than 1,400 CIO aiaploiraa

tha oouatry had Boat  about 
1AOOO.OOO man-dayo by* atrikaa 
atnee teat June — enough man- 
tewn, he aaid to have built 
■B.OOO purauit ptenaa, or 1400 
hombare, or 86 pwtenarinaa, or 74 
daatroyarA^ ________

About Town
Papera were served yesterday 

by Constable James Duffy la tba 
matter of an annaial fress & ruling 
of the local 'doning Board eg Ap-
peals In the cs“  of Walter Van 
Wagner. The latter, repreaented 
by Attorney Jay B. Rublnow hw 
taken hte gaaolina etatibn permit 
peUtlon to atiperior court.

The monthly meeting og tha 
Women’a Foreign Mteaioiiatv So- 
dety of tha Church of the Naha- 
tana will meet this evening a t 
7;80, with Mrs. Ada Bogart, the 
president. In charge, lira. James 
A. Young, wife of ̂  pastor. wtU 

t  the mteeion atudirleaeon.

MeAtbere c^Waahlngton Lodge, 
117, L.04fc. wUl meet la Ormwe 
HMl this avbaing at 7:80 and will 
teave in a tha Dougao
Funeral Home, to ^ n w  test ra- 
■pecte to Robert Donndly, a mem-
ber of the lodge who died^ qatV 
Uondey morning.

The Zipper duh og the North 
Meteodlet church arill hoM a rum-
mage sale tomorrow from 9:80 
a.m. on in the old BteatU etore on 
North Main VtreeL

Tha Bearing Clrcte of the Oea- 
oordia Lutheran church will meat 
tomorrow afternoon at taro 
o'cloek.

The Army and Navy club arlU 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the dub-
hOUM.

Mrs. Otto Hermann her daugh-
ter Gertrude and eon Charles of 
Center street, are epeading the 
week arith Mrs. Herrmann's par- 
enU. Mr. and Mra. Charlas Mount 
of College Point, Long lalaud.

Tha Coanaopolitea Club arill 
meet Friday afteraooa at tha T . 
M C. A. Tha guaat spsakar ariU 
be Mrs. Thomas HarUey of Ham-
den, Cbnn., whose e u b j^  win be 
■There Is a Work For Ut." Mrs. 
HarUey te reported to be a Ane 
qMsker and a humorous one and 
it te hoped that a large number of 
the membere will be present to 
hear her. Mra. Thomas‘■Bentley 
will be hoateee for the afternoon 
and tea arill be served by the Hos-
pitality oommlttee.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Moorhouee 
and gamlly of Bradford, Pa„ for-
merly of Manchester Oreea, left 
this momiaa after a visit with 
f riends in different parte eg tha 
town*

tionored by District Qubs

WUHam A. Allea, 
Prcoldent

Two local members of the 
Young Republican dub were hon-
ored test idght M  ths Manchester 

'oung OOP organteaUoh aras host 
Y.M.CA.. to delegaUons 

frem in the Fourth Sena-
torial Dutekt. Named president 
of the dtetndte dubs was Police 
Oommlasloner^VQlUam A. Alien, 
saected treasurer wm* Edward C. 
Llthwln, president oK^he Man-
chester club. Allen arill 
delegate to the stats convention In 
company arith former rspi 
taUv* wtUam J. Miller of Weth 
ersAeld,

Dtetriet Ddegato ■
Local club' member Harold Ma-

her will be a district delegate to 
the county con-vention arith Allen,

Kdward O. Lithwta, . 
Treasurer

Edward Adams o f Wethersfield 
Paul Britt of East Hartford and 
Judge Oeorge Older o f East Hart-
ford.

Delegate at large to county and 
■tete conventions arill be Henry 
Bryant of East Hartford, while 
Adame of WethereAeld arill be a 
state convention delegate as well 
as county delegate.

Other officers stocted bestdss 
Allen and Litharin were Walter 
McKeoo o f WetheisAeld, vies 
president; Mre. Harry Taylor of 
Olastonbury, secretary.

The clubs’ atate convention to 
iuled for April 26 in Water- 

buryT
Follos^lng test nlght’a/businass 

searion a M eld Ume enjoyed 
and refreahmehte were served,

Mary C. Kaaney Tent, Daugh- 
tera og Union War Veterana, arill 
ataet tomorrow ovealng at the T. 
M. C. A. Reports will m  m ^  og 
the ooBvenUoB test areek in Hart-
ford and a good turnout of the 
members is desired.

Past royal patrons of Chapman 
Oourt, Order og Amaranth, wlU 
have charge o f refreshments Fri-
day evening, whan tha court oele- 
bretes'ite 19th birthday, and the 
past royal matrons will have 
charge of tba dining room and 
decoraUons. The birthcteY ob-̂  
servatlon arill follow the regular 
buetnees meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Helge B. Paanon 
and d a i^ te r , Christine, of Li 
caster, are spending a few 
days with relaUvas here*.

Members of the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
who plan to go to Now Britain to-
morrow night are asked to meet 
at the c h u ^  at 7 o’clock.

The Amarlcan-Uthuanian Citi- 
sens Club held a successful social 
at the ball on Golway street Mon-
<tey evening. Dancing and garni 
Occupied the greater part og the 
evening. Later a surprise birth-

lied the greater part

1 a proposal that th ^  re- 
; to wont at Tbs Pbetps-Dodge ' 

Prodoete Corporation ’ 
a t EHmaheCh. N. J.. pendlag 

og their demiuMle for' 
■aSts end a antoB shop, 
leaal DogsBsa Mediation 
itf suggestiti tbs BolutioB 
lease orders at the pteat 
Maynd 10 daya.

mlUB at Knoxville. 
Ihut down after a 
aa A f l ,  represeBta- 
I called over “general

day luncheon was served in honor 
of Mra. Vincent Marcln. Joseph 
GlraiUs acted as maater of cere- 
monies and Mtee Amelia F. Stri- 
mike as hostess. Ehrerybody pres-
ent enjoyed the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Matheu'A 
of 36 Ashworth'street left today 
for an extended trip through the 
south. During -their absence they 
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Clayton Brou-h, of Spartanburg, 
S. C. Mr. Matbewa it employed at 
the Aircraft plant In East Hart-
ford.

Mrs. Louie H. Marie of 23 Ben-
ton street has ' returned after a 
vialt with Mra. Portia Potter of 
Richmond HIU. L. I,-tormerty of 
Manchester. MrS. Marta’s daugh-
ter Marjorie and son Paul are 
spending two . yreeks with their 
nendfether, CHo go Rising of 
SufAeld. et . Daytona Beach, 

j Florida. He will return North 
with ^them^ext week.

I Maechester Grange membere 
‘ are reminded of the supper and 
meeting this evening In the Ua* 
sonic Temple. The third and fourth 
degree will be conferred on a cteas 
of candidates.

Italians Claim 
YugnslavsNaval 
Base Captured

(ContlBoed from Page Oae)

erbua aerial "Offensive actions 
againat highway works, motorised 
columns and troops on the march."'

In addition, airporta at ~ 
corica, loannlna. Paramithla 
the Greek Island o f Corfu wefo re-
ported attacked. •

Ten planes on the grouM were 
lid to have been set a ^  and 

numerous others damagM... Four 
"enemy planes” also listed ae 
shot down in air Aghw Loss of one 
ItaUaa dive-bomber/waa acknowl-
edged.

Maehlee-Qub teamere.
"Near Oorfu,’/ te e  high conm- 

mand said, "owr aircraft machine- 
gunned two'8,000-ton ateamers, 
one of whlc^waa set afire.” 

German mahaa attacked Elevate 
airport t i^ rea ce  and., shlpa In 
Elevate "causing damage to 

hitting a 6,000-ton 
and damaging two others 

of th^ same tonnsge,'~lt announc-

le hlgh coiAinand also said the 
rman Luftwaffe raided the Biit- 

Island of Malta test night, 
bombing airports and attacking 
shlpyatds at Valletta.

II Lavoro Fasclata said today 
that the Italians were advancing 
“ in all directions" In Albania after 
the entire right wing of the Orbek 
front collapi^  with the recapture 
of Oorissa.

Regain Mountain Chains 
Greek rear guards were resist-

ing strongly, Uie newspaper’s cor-
respondent reported, but the Ital-
ians regained two mountain chains 
northeast of Tcpeleht.

Alcmg the Adriatic coast south 
of Tepeicnt the Italians were meet-
ing more tenacious Greek reslat- 
ance than elsewhere, the dispatch 
said, apparently because the road 
te ^wer and because large Greek 
forces’ are ntasacd there.

outc Ba-the Egyptian boi 
lum, the dally v^ r bulletin 

Give Shipping Pounding 
Form ations^ German and Ital-

ian eJrcraft/were eald to be giving 
Tobriik EM ehlpping in the harbor 
a heavy/^undlng. Five British 
Hurricane Aghters were reported 

iwn in dogAgbta over the 
pory  and the Italians acknowl- 

\d two of their planes were

In East Africa, the communique 
said. Fascist warplanes mapfilnc- 
gunned and bombed columns of 
British trucks in the Dessie sector 
of Ethiopia.

Murder Plot
Is Uncovered

(OmtiBiied From One)

clerk In that case, they ware shot 
last night Antoneseu refused their 
plea for pardons.

He also informed the cabinet 
that a military court at Galatl 
had sentenced to death two civil 
eervants for hiding 19 revolvera. 
Another pair of clerke charged 
with committing "grueaome out- 
rmgee”  during the January revolt 
of the iron Guard, have been giv-
en death sentences by a Bucharest 
military court

loaded with-Bifedlcat arapUaa mad
food for a dawn take-off.

No fotalittea and only a  few in-
juries 'were reported in' Mexico 
City; where the quake lasted only 
80 seconds. Most o f the 1,784,000 
residents poured into the streets 
where pedestrians already Imelt on 
the sidewalks- to pray while Win-
dows shattered and bricks rained 
around them.

Cracks SpUt BaiMlaga 
Gaping cracks split the eldea of 

buUdlnga in the business section, 
but most eeverely damaged of the 
city’s large atructures was the 
8800,000 Pontiac building, where a 
large section of brick veneer eight 
Btoriea high peeled off and crash-
ed into ths street 

The Ave-story IBxcelalor building, 
where The Associated Press office 
te located, swayed so wldly that 
water aloshed into tbe'etraets from 
storage tanks on its'rapf.

Guadalajara, Mexico, April lA.— 
(g>>—Railway paasengen from the 
quakemtricken city of CoIlmS re-
ported today a considerable num- 
W  of persons died In ruins of 
buildings In that city; many were 
injured, and lack of medical trMt- 
ment would Increase the death toll.

Ashes from erupting Colima 'vol-
cano were showering the city, they 
said
 ̂ The passengers arrived here 
early this morning after a slow 
trip over damaged tracks from 
CoUmk  ̂some 138 miles away.

They lacked speciAc detalte on 
the extent\of the casualties and 
damage In t ^ l r  city, and earty 
this morning OiiiMMtoteJara was un-
able to es ta b lish  telephone or 
telegraph contact \

Pennsylvania produces more an-
thracite coal than any otbar atate.

Bleak Crew Oatleok

Madison—^ l y  one o f aix Unl- 
veralty of Wisconsin varsity crew 
members returned to school.

Surveys show the average speed 
of automobiles In Times Square, 
New York Oty, la six miles an 
hour.

Aid Is Rushed 
To Thousands 
In Quake Belt

(OsBttaaed From Pago Ooe)

property destruotlon and human 
toll, especially in the more remote 
sections, may not be known for 
daim.

CoUnia, capital of Colima state,
375 miles west of Mexico City, ap-- 
peared to bo hardest hit of the 
towiyi able to communicate with 
the capital. GOV. Pedro Torres Or- 
tix radioed that half of the city's 
18,000 residents were homeless,
< le^  or injured. .

\ Pteaea Carry SuppSes

I
three d ^ o r s  to eupplement the S h o w C T  G u o d o U l ia r a  
doOtors and nurses who left by au-  ̂
tomobile teat\nigbt departed for 
OoUma this monilng on orders of 
President Manuel Avila Camacho.

The government press office said 
the War Ministry waA trying to 
communicate with mllttAry .Au-
thorities by radio in ColUa^ but 
that ao far' their efforts had ^.been 
vain.

Telegraph and telephone eonv, 
munieatlons were still disrupted In 
the stricken area.

Mexico City still lacked totals 
for, casualties and damage In the 
various parts of the republic.

Fires Menace City 
Colima volcano, near Colima, 

arupted. Governor Ortls said, 
kindling forest Ares that seriously 
menaced the shattered city.

Mexico City sustained damage 
estimated unofficially at more 
than 81,000,000 when heavy abocka 
wrecked buUdlngi and started a 
Are ih the industrial arm that lev-
eled a square block.

The temblor, which began with 
violent shocks lhating Ave minutes 
in Colima, tapering off in a mrisa 
o f leaser tremors; apparently cen-
tered in the historic earthquake 

^ n t e r  of Chllpanclngo, about 50 
mUN intend from the PaclAc coast I 
resort:.town of Acapulco.

iChillMuicingo te about 700 mOm 
due south df YAredo, Texas).

Destruction end - undetermined 
numbers o f casuaHies were report-
ed from Ouadalajafo. capital of 
Jalisco atate and Me>ddo!F second 
largest clti^ Manxanillo, impor-
tant PaciAc^oast port, and a ^
other cities across the country- __
far east as Maltrata In Vera Crux] 
stats which borders on the Gulf] 
of Mexico.

Reports Ship Shaken 
(The master o f the U. 8. steam-1 

er West Munargo reported by 
wireless that his ahlp, when off 
MansanUlo, had been shaken by 
the 'quakA and that a tremehdo^ 
cloud of duat was seen to muu- | 
room from the land.)

First reports from Colima said 
numerous smeller towns around j  
the city had been raxed and that 
the forests In the area were "a 
roaring masa of Aamea." A  radio 
message from aq operator who 
tdentilled himself as an amateur 
sending from Colima said at least |
20 persons were dead.

The Colima power dam collapsed, 
leaving the c ity in darkness and I 
hampering troops 'and volunteer! 
rescue work.

Landslide Blocks Tracks 
The superintendent of the CoIlmAl 

division of the Southern PactAo 
Rajlroad said a gigantic landslide 
had blocked the tracks for a half 
mile, to a depth o f 36 feet In some 
places.

President Manuel Avila Cama-
cho ordered a group of doctors and 
nursss to leave for Colima by 
automobile during' the night. Three 
squadrons of military planes were

M a d M o n k Hurley lifts
Hours Liiult 

For Women

Jackie; O-uMium-old capuchin 
monkey, howls plenty when 
taken from bis Another at Ala-
meda, Ca lif, zoological gardens. 
Jackie’s one o f few of his species 

to be raised in captivity.

Glassy laAcld

Providence —^Three of the four 
members of the Brown University 
inAeld wear spectacles.

Slxty-Ave per cen^of the out-
put of the Aaheries along the Gulf 
o f Mexico oonslets of shrimp.

(Continned From Page One)

taigton Arms Company of Bridge-
port under an emergency provision 
of a state tew which empowers the 
chief executive to waive the 10 p. 
m. limit set on women’s night 
work.

The requeat that he relax the 
statute, the governor said, came by 
telephone from Assistant Secretary 
of' War Robert P. Patterson. No 
estimate of the number of women 
that would be affected was avaU- 
able.

Prodnetioa Hampered 
The governor told newspapermen 

that production at the Winchester 
plant, working on many' defense 
orders, Including the new Garand 
rlAe, had been hampered by tha 
10 p. m. lim it By waving thSs 
statute, he said, it would be 
ble to releaae women for 
work on certain types of jobs 
could not be done so well by men.

Use of the women under the 
gubernatorial order would be re-
stricted to inspecting, gauging, 
and loading in the manufacturing 
of small arms, center Ore, and 
ammunition for military and de-
fense pmposea.

The Winchester and Remington 
companies are two of the biggest 
small arms manufacturing con-
cerns in the United States.^

Banana Umbrollaa.

Sharecroppers 
Farms Pay Dividends

M A N C H E S T E R  EVE I H E K A L U , M A N C H E S ’I EK. CtJNN WEUrSESUA ' Y .  APR I L  ISJ1941
____-

lake Unusual 
back in Self-^Jov^med 

7,000 Acre IW to  
^antation C o^p .

poaal^

Because .the conventional um-
brella will not stand up under the 
heavy tropical downpours of Java, 
natives of the island use banana 
leaves in their stead.
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Britiah Warahipa AUi 
Garriaon at Tobruk

Rome, April 16.—iff)—Britiah 
warships were reported , by the 
Italian high command today to 
have coma to the aid of the be-
leaguered garrison at Tobruk, Lib- 
yai, which waa said to be offering 
Aerce resistance te ' German and 
Italian forces

Axis troops, mean white, contin-
ued operations further east near

CIO ' Farm Equipment 
CbBualttee 
Harvester 
wage in- 

hmr at

AaraaB to 
As March

tsat-

Delta Chapter No. 51 tRoyal 
Aich Masons will seat its nbw of- 
Acers touight-at 7:80 in the Ma-
sonic Temple. The present high 
priest, Ray Warret,, will he the In-
stalling affloer and Past High 
Priest Haydaa Grisawldr^laeUtilBg 
marshal.' Refreshments and a so- 
cial time will fotlow the ceremony.

Belfast Main^
NaziTarget

Co t ton Blossom

A
-

‘ ̂  - A- »

« PagBOaa)

Bay. tha G em ips dactarsd that 
stx British hfhtar planes and one 
bomber had b ea  deatiu jod. 
against aa N a if teaaas.

K.  A.  r .  attasfes < �
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THE MANCHESTiat 
PUBUC MARKET

Thursday Lamb Special
Legs  of  Lamb ,  6  to 7  pounds  e a ch . . . . . . . . .  . lb.  23c
l4 i mb  Fores,  boned  and  r o l M  If  yon  w i s h . . . . Ib.  l |c
[ .Amb Pat t ies    . . . . ;    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . lb.  I te
Lamb  for  St ew i ng  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . lb.  10c

A  F R E SH  SH I P M E N T  O F  S E A  PO O D  
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  A N D  BOS T O N  F I SH  P I ERS  

Fresh-Shad  -—  Mackere l  —  Ha l ibut  —  Fi l let  of  Sole.—
' Fi l let  of  Haddock  ~  Fresh  Scal lope'  —  Etc.

A  R E A L  BUY !  —
Na t i ve  Broi lers,  m i l k- fed . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .*.. . each 69c

I Fresh  Cut -up  Fow l  A t  . . . . . . . . . . . . each 8 te

B A K E R Y  SPEC I ALS  r
Ch i cken  Pies,  del icious  . . . . .each 15c;  ( f or  25c
Ange l  Cakes ,  wh i t e  or  chocolate f ros t i ng . . . . . each 27c
Pineapple  Squares  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dog.  I te
Fr i ed Buns  .dox.  2Sĉ

F RU I T  A N D  F R E SH  ^ G E T A B L E S
Fanby  Aspa r agua . . . . . . . . . . > . . . . . . 2 -Ib.  bunch  35c
Fancy  Gr een  Sp i nach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .peck I t e
Na t i ve  Pdt a toea,  nice and  m e a l y . . . . . . .peck  23c

T H U R S D A Y  G R O C E R Y  SPEC I ALS  
Trea t  Tou r  Fam i l y  To  the  Beat !  Stock  Up  You r  Pant ry  

W i t h  Tkeac  Speda t e
S U G A R — Dom i no ,  Pure  Cane   . . . . . 10 -lb. bag  55c
But ter ,  Fa i nnon t  Cr eame r y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.  37c
Pure  Lard.  Ar mou r ’a,  1-Ib.  package  . . . . . . . . . 2  lbs.  I te
Sof tasIHi  Cake  F l oa r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Igc.  box  21c
Prudence  Corned  B«of  Ha ah . large .4-por t ion can  23e  
Ca t i ^ ,  Roya l  Scar let ,  f ancy . . .  .14 -oz.  s tubby  bot t le 10c  
T O M A T O E S — Hand  Pad i ed,  Roya l  Scar let ,  choice sol id 

pack,  wko l e  red-r tpc Toma t oes  . . .  . .No,  2  can  10c
Sanerkraut ,  Roya l  Sour let ,  f ancy  N e w  Yo r k  St a t a . . . .
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  largest  cans  28c
SUeed  Beets,  Roya l  Scar let ,  fancy.  No .  2  cans  . .2  for  25c  
Grape fndt ,  Rey i d  Scar let ,  fancy,  who l e  f i rm aegmen t s . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No .  2  can  lOq
La  Choy  Bean  Sproa t a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . caa  10c
Chow  Me l a  N o A a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . caa  15c

S s h d  fal fevik *ao«aoe** f tee« . **a»*-*^oe« «  f t* XSC ̂
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By Beverly B. Voueg '
"k Ark., April 16.-—(JCf—

•■PrtlAem chUdren” of the eouth’e 
cotton country—once deatltute, 
homelem sherecroppera—w c mak-
ing a remarkable comeback here 
on a self-governed, 17,000-acre 
delta btentatlon.

Launched with a 8285,000 Farm 
Security Administration loan, the 
274-family co-operative boasts a 
8M.OOO net proAt for its Arst 
year of operation.

“ rse got so much food in my 
fitry. 1 can eat 'til I  busts if I 

,„Jh ts to,”  grinned happy, dusky 
niUip Taylor, one of the scores of 
"rohablUtated” Negro tenanU hav-
ing their Arst Aing at dlverslAed 
farming.

Has Bank Aoooont New 
Like many o* the others, Taylor 

has a bank account now. He also 
has a cow, 'chickens and in the 
neat storeroom of pleasant little 
painted cottage, you And row on 
row o f canned vegetables, and 
sacks of potetoes, onions and 
dried fruit.

The co-operative, governed by 
its own board of directors, leases 
the entire plantation village of 
Tvrist, including the big, rambling 
general store, the tiny post office 
and the gin, for 858,000 -a year.

In turn, each tenant accepted by 
the co-op, la rented a little farm 
which averages about 80 acres.
The acreage is based on- the slxe of 
his family.

The rent money he pays, about 
86.50 an acre, also provides him 
and his family year-round dental 
and medical care (he may select 
his own doctor) and burial Insur-
ance.

Averago Income 8800 
■ Harold Spicer, the co-operative’s 

tall, 37-year-old commtmity man-
ager, said average income of the 
tenants last year-waa 8800. Before 
the co-operative was organised, he 
declared, combined cash, food and 
feed f o c o B e ' o n  the 
same ptenUtlon, privately oper-
ated, waa less than. 8850.

The FSA operatea 30 co-ops in 
this region which includes Missis-
sippi, Arkansas and Louisiana.

Here’s how Twist, the largest, 
functions:
.c^hen approved as a tenant, the 

'werker receives a loan, usually 
about 8250, from the co-operative 
with which he must buy a cow, 
ipale or mules, chickens, farm 
equipment, a, pressure cooker and 
necessary clothing. He may re-
pay. the loan In Ave yearly In- 
stelmente, depositing sufficleqt 
money at the same time in a Joint 
tehant-co-operative bank account 
to cover bis farm needs for the. 
ensuing year.

Map Oat Farm Program 
"Then," said Spicer, a graduate 

in agrtcultiire of Mlsktesippi State 
College, “after they’re accepted, 
we sit down together and map out 
hte farm program for the entire 
year."

The tenant must have a garden 
and produce feed for his gtock. He 
te also schooled—usually for the 
Arst time—In the latest soil con-
servation methods, how to im-
prove the fertiUty of his little plot 
of ground and make it yield food, 
feed and cash crops in balanced 
quantltlea

When the gardens begin to pro-
duce, each tenant is taught to can 
his surplus outpuL The Co-op 
maintains four large canning 
Idtcbena jsnd employs a home man-
agement supervisor.

Each family, the supervisor’s re-
port shows, canned an average ot 
35(Kquarts of food during the past 
year. The average before that, 
she said, was 35 quarts, mostly 
pickles, for each family.

•Tt wasn’t that they didn’t  want 
to can these things," said Spicer. 
*"n»ey Just didn’t know how and 
didn't have the food.”

Hooka Bear Our Soooeee 
The books of the co-op store 

bear out thd success to datc’ iof the 
project’s Uve-at-home crusade. In 
prevlouB yeara, Spicer declared, 
grocery sales totaled at least .90 
per cent of^ the business. Now 
tbey're less <thsn 60 per cent.

"There’s been a marked trend 
from the grocery side over to the 
dry-goods side. They have plenty 

’ of food at home now and are di- 
thelr surplus inoney to 
and other things their 

lies have needed for qo I6ng 
, never had ^ e  -money to buy." 

DeMiite the "'movement away 
from the grocery counters, the 
store did an 88Q,00(K-aU cash— 
burineaa last year for an'88,000 
ptoAt Prices are lower than for- 
merty, several workers sa^l.

Under private plantation owner 
ship, Spicer aaid, the store grossed 
about 870,000 annually, much of It 
In credit business.

Tsrixt has a population of 1250. 
Bappienmtal Ineonse Needed 
As partial insurance against 

crop failure, the co-<q> inalste that 
from a direct crop income, 

tenants must have a  supplemental 
iaoome derived mainly from the 
sate o f eggs, milk, chickens, tur-
keys and even Canned goods. Much 
of-this surplus food te'bought by 
the store:

"Formerly, they bad a once-a- 
j/qsi tnrnmn nlmnst aU o f it  from * 
cotton." said the lean community I 
manager. "Now they have j 
money coming in weeltly and 20 { 
per cent. o f it  comes from crops I 
other then cotton."

^ s n y  ot the oo-op's tenants | 
were forced from their former | 
boraea by reductions in cotton 
acreage and mechanisation of 
form equipnoent

The co-operative has (only 14 
srinte faaaiiies.
1 " It ’s been tbs AasM thhig in 
tbs world for me." said . Melton 
Aaron.

nntnmrn i t*y eeven gleans a good living 
from their allotted 40 acres.

‘T ve  always worked hard but 
now it seems Pm just -biglnnlng 
to make headway for the Arst 
time.”

ExWblto Bmokebense.
He slogged eagerly through 

thick la y e n 'o f “ gumbo’’ mud to 
exhibit hte smokehouse bylging 
with imeon and haras, hte big 
stock of canned goods, his tur-
keys, chickens, hogs and Ave cows,

Sliipyard Site 
-WiU Be Taken
Government AuthoriEeB 

Condemnation; 72 Oil 
Tankers to Be Built.

Chester, Pa., April 16—r(ff)— 
Government authorisation for con-
demnation proceedings to expand 
defense J>roduction at The Sun 
Shipbuilding and Drydock Com-
pany coincided today with an 
nouncement the company would 

Aaron'lm d''(me"cw "̂ 2 swift oil tankers for the
operative took Twist over. He United States s i a cost of 8180,- 
guys little but Aour. coffee, sugar | OOO.OOO.
and'*, seasonings fqom the co-op 
grocery now.

On the 17 acres set aside for j 
cotton, Aaron produced 22 bales. 

Of bis co-op loan:

Ck>mpany President John G. Pew 
said a contract for the 145,000 bar- 
rel vessels, all carrying gun em 
placements, would be signed with 
the Maritime Commission within a

I ’m paying about Ave per cent few days and "we expec- to corn- 
interest on the money 1 borrewed plele all 72 jhlps in two years, 
from the co-op to buy my farm- teunchlbg the first In about nine 
stuff and stock, .1 used to pay months.” 
anywheres from 10 to 20 per Build 1* Ways

* Construction will be speeded by
The co-operaUve is managed by building of 12 new ways and shops 

a Ave-man board of directors to go with them at a cost of about 
elected by the membership. Three 1812,000,000. Pew disclosed it was

A Dictator Finds Romance lo w sOdd
Degree FMday

fartford Lodge td Con* 
fer First Rank on 
Class of Candidates.

Hartford Lodge No. 82, I. O. O. 
,. will confer the first degree on 
class of candidates'" Frldsy eve-

ning St 8 o’clock In Odd Fellows

\

members are workers, the other 
two FSA repreeentatives. The 
board meets monthly and the 
membership quarterly to discuss 
operation of the plantation and 
voice complaints or suggestions. 

Health Inqiroved.. 
Although the co-operative has 

been operating little more than a 
year, general health of the workr 
era shows "steady Improvement,'' 
a physician of nearby Elarle, Ark., 
declared. He haa been treating 
patients on the plantation since 
1624.

"Material infections are much 
less," he said, “because all the 
houses are screened now.. The 
families also have a well-balanced 
diet because of the stress placed 
on diveralAed farming/

One of the major factors In the

likely 10,000 workers would be 
added to the payro’ l within a year.

The Maritime Commission mov-
ed to msk., possible , the expansion 
by announcing it would condemn a 
frontage of 3,425 feet o». the Dela-
ware river adjoining the Sun ship-
yards— Its first such action in con-
nection with the defense program.

The approximately 60 acres In-
volved are owned by Jdseph Ban-
croft and Sona Company which the 
commiasion said waa demanding 
82,594,000 for the land—“most ex-
cessive in our opinion. In view of 
the fact that the enUre property, 
of which the commlsilon la seek-
ing but a portion, coet the own-
ers only 81-028,000."
Tenns Action "Unprecedented" 
W. Ralph MacIntyre, vice presi-

dent of the Bancroft firm, termed 
the commission’s action **unprece- 
dented’ ’and added his company of-

Charles Chapll/i and Paulette Goddard in "The' Great Dictator' 
now running at the State theater. It will continue through Satur-
day. <

'auccesaful operation" of the co-|.fered the land to Pew at the same
price he had paid, for property ad 
Joining hla shipyard on the -other 
side.

I f  the offer came to us from 
any private party, we would imder 
no circumstances part with any 
of our property,”  declared Mac-
Intyre. "The extension of the Pew 
shipyard over moat of our land 
may have consequences which 
may do irreparable damage to our 
long-established business.

"W e are confident that in a 
court proceeding we will Justify a 
price considerably above what we 
were willing to take for a prompt 
settlement.” \

Over Films Firms

operative, the peystcian declared, 
is the education program and the 
emphasis It lays on sanitation and 
personal hygiene.

“There’s no pellagra or hook-
worm and’ I ’ve found just one case 
typhoid.”

WIU Cut Infant Mortality
T h e  doctor expressed beliief the 

new diet would “ substantially low-
er” the plantation’s Infsnt mprtal- 
Ity rate which he said was com-
paratively hl|^ in previous years.

Besides ite Income from rent 
and operation of the atoi> and gin, 
the co-op derives additional money 
from the 2,000 acres It farms, aa a
community enterprise. Many ten- ,
ante earn extra money by working A i « n i i a n B  tffc 
in the gin or on the co-op farmed 1 v r C n U d U B  l U  i  U lkC;
land in their spare time.

Spicer said the co-op’s entire 
1940 cotton crop totaled 4;300 
bales grown on 8,700 acres. Under 
prl'vate management the yield 
averaged 4,100 bales on 4,300 
acres,, h4 ^ d .

its  1940 com yield ran about 35 
bu^els to the acre, about 11 
bushels above the atate average.

To Distribute Profit 
Last year’s 853,000 net profit, 

less 25 per cent held as a reserve 
fund, will be distributed among- 
the workers In the form of divi-
dends.

T f  the government, dropped 
comidetely out of the picture,”  de-
clared A. D. Stewart, acting re- 
gicmal director of. the BBA, “ the 
oopera tlve  would -he self-sua- 
teln&ig."

The 8385,000-FSA loan te to bo 
paid back over a seven-year pe- 

■ ly  hasTOade 
the first year’s payment.
Hod. The co-op already has 

ears paymi
Stewart declared that but for 

the co-operative, numerous im-
poverish^ and . homeless farm 
families, now participating in the 
experiment, would have been forc-
ed to seek Federal reUef.

"To<Hay," he said, "the co-oper-
ative ill gradually restoring Uieirl 
morale and teaching them to be-
come self-sustaining.”

Vichy, France, April 16.— — A 
representative of Films Para-
mount Pictures, Inc., said today 
German mtlltaiy authorities had 
occupied offices of all American 
Aim distribution companiea In 
Parte laat Saturday.
’ A ll employes were told to leave 

by German soldiers who mounted 
guard over the offices, he said.

Officials of the companies called 
a meeting to dlacuss the situation, 
and expressed concern over a re-
port the Germans planned to block 
their bank accounts and eventual-
ly  take over the companies and 
use tbem to circulate propoganda 
Alms,

A  apokesman of the United 
States embassy in Vichy said the 
news did “not come as a surprise."

The Aim companies—all incor-
porated as French concerns—re-
cently made changes in their di-
rectorates to conform with the 
new anti-Semitic regulations.

Fear for Fate 
Of Republic

Orthodox Autonomous 
Monastic Unit Now Un-
der Nazi Military Rule.

Athens, April 16— (ey—Greek 
religious circles expressed fears 
today for the fate of the 1,100- 
year-old Orthodox autonomous 
monastic republic on Mount Atbos, 
now under German military rule.

More than 4,800 Greek, Serb 
and White Ruseian monks live in 
20 mcmasterles on the beautiful 
6,000-foot mountain south of cap-
tured Salonika.

Religious authorities here point 
out that the monasteries, spread 
out over an area some 40 miles in 
length and several miles wide, 
virtually are supported by contri-
butions from outride and by the 
sale of-religious paintings and 
triiikete. They express concern 
that these sources of income 
might be cut off.

Founded In Ninth Century 
The colony was founded In the 

ninth century and later become an 
autonomous state with its own 
government and was recognized as 
a sort of monaateric Vatican of 
the Orthodox church. It  te ruled 
by an aasembly of 20, one member 
from each monastery.

The popular name for the colony 
— "V irens’ Garden”—grew out of 
a rule strictly enforced for a thou-
sand years that no woman-—and 
not even female animals—was per-
mitted to set foot on the moun-
tain, which dominates a peninsula 
Jutting Into the Aegean sea. In re-
cent years, however, the rule haa 
been relaxed to allow femal*- cats 
and hens.

Slaughter During Crussdps
During the crusades, Athoa, 

which at that time had more than 
700 monaatcrlcs, was invaded and 
the monks slaughtered hy unhe- 
lievers.

I t  was under the Holy See from 
1214 to 1228. hut iRter returned to 
the Byzantine fold.

The monasteries, some of them 
huge castle-like buildings covering 
several acrea and housing - hun-
dreds, are dotted over the Rocky

mountain, connected only by mule 
trails, or by boat. Some of the 
monks live a hermit existence in 
mean -huts, eking out a living by 
making trinkets.

One or two monasteries are 
fairly prosperous through large 
scale farming. A ll conduct schools 
for student Orthodox priests.

^lieeler Predicts 
Trial of Convoys

Denver, April 16— (A*)—Senator 
Wheeler (D., Mont.) predicts that 
trial American convoys soon may 
be sent to Africa and South 
America.

" I t  the public accepts these con 
voys then convoys will be sent 
through the war zones. Then there 
will be shooting, and then we will 
be at war,”  he told a mass meet-
ing lari night sponsored by the 
CTolorado chapter of The America 
First Qjmmlttee.

Ticks can live three years with 
out food, eight months without 
water.

Hall. The members^ qf Hartford 
lodge will be the guests that eve-
ning o f  the officers and membeta 
of King'David Lodge 31 of this 
town. A il Manchester- Odd Fel-
lows are invited to present end 
enjoy the good fellowship of the 

In i.
T)M Hartford Lodge degree 

team iJ^well known throughout the 
state for Die fine degree work and 
the presenteition of the degree 
work Friday evening will attract 
B large gathering o f  Odd Fellows 
from Ihls vicinity. ' '

Following the work ^refresh- 
ments will be served by Tgm ea 
(himminge and his committee,

MOTHEti
Protect 
Ot f r  Dimpers  A t T

and  Fht f f  Dr M i f
Chol ca  of  Cor t ty  

of  t t fdseye.

SANITARY D 
SERVICE 

Te l ephone  6791

An
W hen it'8 o n u p h il l p u ll 

. . .  p a use a n d

I’/

Burro meat Is offered for sale 
in butcher shops o f Las V e g ^  
Nev., and a few other towns to 
the desert area of the eouthwesL

Expansion Program Bulges

Fort Sheridan, ' — The
Army’s expansion program bulged- 
quite a bit when the Braley twins 
of Palmyra, Hi., arrived. Edward 
towers feet, three inches; and 
Edwin, six feet, four snd a half 
inches. .Together they weigh 525 
pounds.*

BORROWING
SIMPLIFIED!

New AppRcation Form 
Cuts Questions in HaU!|

Savst Tims, Spssds Strvics 
Now folks who need extra

Application Form saves time, 
speM service.
Also, -.ersonal’ lends cash pref- 
arsbly on just your oignatur*. 
Charges are 8% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to 8100, 
Z¥o on balance above. I f  you 
neei
phone US today.to • pwMMl U*« iri JJJJ
H ^ so n a t  F I NANCE  c a

l.lMBM IT*. Ml 
TBS Mala S«r*et 

Stala Thrafer RISs* 
Raaaia 3 aaS S 

Tela R4M
M. M. Rowell, Msr<

Whon you'ro complololy cofrashod, you'ra 
ready to go. ivorybody wolcpmoA th« 
happy oflor-soneo of complofn rofroshmont 
which ico-cold Coca-Cola always bringt. 
So whon you pewto throughout fho day, 
mako It the pmtao that rofroaho$ with ico> 

cold Coco-Colo.

/ a

YOU TASTE ITS QUALRY

■O nUD  UNOOt AUTHOUTY Of THI OOCA4XXA CXIHPANY WT

C O C A - C O L A  BOT T L I NG  COB I PANY ,  E AS T  HART F ORD ,  CONN .

L o o k  a k o u n p  y o u  a t t h m  b a l l  p a b k   ̂. .

FtANK McCOtMICK
itor Rrtt boMtnoA 
Oscinngtl ttdl.

you^ll see the d e a n  whii 
ChesferRefd p a c k  

on e v e r y  side
E very smoker who enjoys a CooUi^ 
smoke that’s definitely Milder and/' 
Better-Tasting is a Qiesterfield fami

The can*t-be-copied blend o f 
the world’s best cigarette 
tobaccos makes Chester-
field the league leader in 
every cigarette quality that 
people want and like.

L et Your Fur Coat 
Live A Little Longer

You  l eor then t lm l i fe of  yo i n  fur  coot  when  
y e u - ^ e  it proper  c a r ^e aA  yeor . -He»t  i r ieo  -  
up  the  lut tursl  oi ls in the  pel ts.  Prote i^ your  
coat  f roih this in U.  S.  Cl eaners ’ i mp i oved

6 tnt torace  plant ,  
today!

Reasonab l e  rates. c »

’ Dial 7100 For Pick-Up

U.S. CLEANERS
A N D D T R R S  886  M A I N  ST .  ' N B A R W A R 1F8

■ g a m e w n n



I Stwidmrd'

«rd»y nlfbt. At tbe sane time the 
tnadcast concludes A four-year 
Mi«a« with the network.

Beiload plaas for a  South Amert* 
eaa trtp  tM« aununer, Toscanini 
has made no commitments for the 
future. It covered three years, be- 
m f an extension after the ope^ng 
j n r  of the ordiestis.

The anal broadcast, a benefit to 
4y>MM» from C a m ^ ^  Hall Instead 
^  the studios, will have the con- 
rmn* TuaiitM- and son-in-lsw of Toa- 
o ra d , Vladimir Hohowtis, as solo-

TVanaitlon of the Lone Ranger 
from tbe soice of the late Bari W. 
OnMT to that of Brace Beemer 
«inn la under way. This is aome- 

of a change over previously 
annooBcsd plans to have Beemer 

• in BUI thie week.
the complete change has 

nostpcned, probably for 
awtiwr week. Meanwhile, the 
scHpt has the Banger suffering 
from s  bullet wound—now' recov- 

nd frith little to do in the 
e x o ^  to send bis rlght- 

the mdlsn Tonto, out 
«a tbs nisalons ha generally 
fhew ; liw  ‘i njui'y" weaksned th* 
S m v 's  v o i^  so that if he may
t t aemIded dlfleKnt It wouldn’t

> gn a a y aotieod.

_ to the tatadt Cresalsy 
i igthrough this sad other 
ifitthods that broadcast- 

I lee^  tahs sa the popularity at 
’ ‘ ̂ og ram s—Eddie cantor of

What to expect Thursday: The 
War, CBS 8, 9 a  m., S;S5, 8;S0 p. 
m.; NBO 8 a  m., 1:45 p. m.: NBC- 
Blue 8:55 a  m.. 4:4S p. m.; NBC- 
RmI 9 a  m., 8:25 p. m .; MBS 10, 
11 a. m., 2, 5 p. m. NBC-Red, 1:15 
—Pin Money Party; 8:15—Ma Per-
kins; 8:30—New Serlea Speaking 
of Liberty. CBS, 12—noon, Kate 
Smith Comment; 8:45 p. m.—Ad-
ventures in Science: 6:15—Bob 
Edge talk. NBC-Blue, 12:30—Farm 
and Home Hour; 2—Symposium on 
Defense Rousing; 4:15—Club Msti- 
nes. MBS, 11-.30 a  m.—U. 8. Nsyy 
Band: 2:80 p. m.—Kentucky school 

..Some short waves: DJD Ber-
lin, 5—Irish Concert; GSC 08L 
London, 7:45— Listening Post; 
2RP Rome 10— News; TOWA 
austsm sls 11—Police Marimbaa

Aprtl I I

WIddsr Brown, 
ana

Joansy.
Anastroog.

OsB Be BaauttfliL 
^twa sad Weather.

> Brnrfii
i » - B t t l e t t y  Spoita 
M B —•s m a d s ra  
B ttf tiuwsa Thomaa 
T M -V tud  W srlnrs 
T:U—News of tbs Wi 
T a^T neids at Sporta 
W -d U A a rd  HImbsr's Orchestra 
M F —Toey Martin, popular slng-

BOS-Mow Did You M att 
t i lS —Plsnfstiort Patty.
ItOO—SdiBs Oantor.
BrSS-Mf. District Attorney. 
JOjOO—Kay Kyaer. 
u a O —Mews sad Waathsr.
11U8—Jack Ooffhe’s OrebiMtrs. 
11:80—ia n i McIntyre's Orchestra 
UHN>—War Nswa 
,3M 6—CUuds IhomhlU’s Orches- 

t r a
ISao—^Bemis Cummins' Orches-

t r a
1S:B8-Nswa
1:00—Silent.

and

Teawrewre Program
A. M.
1:00—KnigSta of the Road.
• : » —Nswa \ _
8:88—Qene sad Olena 

Morning W sti^  
SKE-Mewa
8:18—News from Here

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bakaar.
8d&—W nO o Program Parade. 
9;00—New Bktgland Town Hall 

K  Party.
L BOS-Food News.
P B'80- Msiy Las Taylor.

B :^ -A s  'Ihe Twig la Bent 
‘ 2BdB—This Small Town.
: IBU8—Bachelor's Children. 
10:80—Kllen Randolph.
1BM6—̂ Tbe Guiding Light 
11:00—The Man I Married. 
11:18—Against Tbs Storm.
11:80—rite  Road of JJte.
11148—David Hsrum.
ISdlO Noon—Luncheonairea 
P. M.
1808—WrtghtvUle Sketcbea 
18’JB—The Weather Man.
ISMB—Day Dreama 

„ lS:4S-Shigla' Sam.
$  l:f» -N ew a  Weather.
X M 8 —The UtOe Shtm-. 

; i ,U 0 - M a r ;^ e  Mills.
I^SdlO—Hank Lawson's'

’ the Road.
‘ Medley Time. ...... .

MsOnee. ' A -’
8 4 0 - ^ 4 ^  MjMitB.
8:18—Ms Petkina

Young's 8 ^ t ly .  
and Sada '

Knights of

Wednesday, April Id
p. m.
4:00—Portia Faces Life 
4:18—We, The AbbotU 
4:80—Story of Bess Johnson 
4;46-rKsts Hopkins Angel of 

Mercy
8:il0—Ad Liner—dance program 
6:18—Tbs O'NelU's 
6:80—Howard and Shelton— The 

Royal Clowns 
8:38—Ad Liner 
8:48—Scsttergood Balnea 
0:00—News, Weather 
0:08—Interlude of Concert Gems 
8:18—News Broadcast—Bob Trout 
8:20—Edwin C. Hill 
8:30—Paul BuUIvsn Reviews the 

News
C:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:16—Lanny Rosa 
7:30-:-Meet 1^. Meek 
8:00—Big Town—Eklw. Robinson 

and O n  Munson
8:30—Dr. Christian—Jean Hera- 

holt
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater—Fred 

Allen
10:00—Glenn Miller's orchestra 
10:16—Public Affairs 
10:30—On Wings of Song 
11:00—'News, Weather 
11:05—Don Qluvannl — S t  Loui) 

Grand Opei i Broadcast 
11:45—Jerry Wald's Orchestra 
12:0(t—Linton Wells; News 
12:00—Walter Cross' OrObestra 
12:30—Jose Mdrand’s orcberirs' 
12:55—News

Tomorrow's Program
a  m.
7:00—News, weather 
7:10—Music Off The Record —Ray 

Barrett
7:55—Newa weather 
*■00—Newa of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
8:80—News, weather
8:85—Shoppers Special
9;00—Figures in Music
9:15—American School of the Air
9:45—Hymns of All Churghes
10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
#0:80—StepmoUter ' ,
10:45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—The Shining Hour 
11:15—Martha Webster /
11:80—Big Sister. /
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15—When A Girl Marries 
12;8^Romspc. of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
i;0 ^N ew s, Weather 
l:0 ^ M a in  Street—Hartford 
1:15—Woman In White 
l;30—The Right to Happiness 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful 
2:00—Young Dr. Melons 
,  Jordon—Girl Interne
2:80—Fletcher WUey .
2:45—Home of the Brave •

H^'risrer'McBride 
8:15—Prank Parker — Golden 

Tre**ury of Song 
^3:30—Stu^o Matinee
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[IhTschaikbwaky Program  
P lan ted  Saturday Night

taaro Tsacaninl tea  a iu io u n ^  m  ti,|j rating: Cantor
MLIhchatkowaky program for ths . jg j  p^ta Cantor
fast of his current season with the aheadYor the first time.
NBC aynothony on NBC-Blue Sat

Programs tonight; The War— 
NBC-Red 7:15: MBS 8:30,9.15, 10, 
12:30; CBS 8:55, 10:45, 12; NBC- 
Bluc 9A5; NBC 12.

NBC-Red; 7:80— Down South; 
8:15—How Did You MeetT: 9—Ed- 
dl# cantor; 9:30—District Attor-
ney; 10—Kay Kyaer.

CBS,. T:S0—Mr. Meek; 8—BlR 
Town; 9—Fred Allen; 10:15—Ben. 
Tsbey on Convoys; 11:05—S t 
Louis Opera, First of Four,

NRC-Blue, 8—Ouis Kids, Jack 
Benny guest: 8:80—Manhattan at 
Midnight; 9:30— Jimmy Flynn 
quia;' 10— Author's Playhouse; 
10:30—Doctors a t Work.

MBS, 7:80—Lon Ranger; 8— 
Talk. LUllafi Gish; 9:80—Guy Lom-
bardo. The popularity of sectional sofas continues to grow by leems and . bounds. These versatile pieces 

offer many smart decoratlva arrangement Ideaa Modern design is of cburse'best suited to sectional 
sofk suites, but they seem to "g o  well"-In any interior. If you Mke this group (and who wouldn't?) we 
suggest you visit Montgomery Ward Furniture department and aSk about Hallmark Quality. '

Churches Get 
Cash Legacies

Bequests Included Un> 
der Will of Bishop 
Emeritus Brewster.
Hartford, April 18.—(F)—Be-

quests to twô  ̂churches here were 
included In the will of the lata R t  
Rev. Cbstinoey Bunco Brewstor, 
bishop emeritus of the I)pisoopal 
diocese of Connecticut, which waq 
filed In probate court yesterday.

The sum of |1,000 went to 
Christ ChiAvh Cathedral to t e  
kept as a permanent fund with the 
income used a t the discretion of 
the dean "for any appropriate pur- 
poeee" In connection with the ca-
thedral.

The will also gave *600 to Trin-
ity pariah in memory of Bishop 
Brewster’s late wife, Mrs. Alice S. 
Brewater.

Brothere Left flJIM  
Each of two brothers, the Rev. 

William J. Brewster of Litchfield 
and the late Rev. Benjamin Brew-
ster, former bishop of Maine, were 
left 21,000.

Three nephews bearing the 
Brewster name were left remem-
brances of 21()0 each. Amy Long-
fellow Stephenson, a slater-in-law 
was j  left a remembrance of 21,000 
and ! similar sums went to Mary 
Dtune, Annie Dalton and Charles 
Wurdlg "in recognition of faithful 
service over a period of many 
years."

Theoloftical books were left to 
hla daughter, Eleanor Longfellow 
Brewater with the re(|i(cat that- 
those not wonted be divided among 
hla two brothers and the Berkeley 
Divinity School, New Haven.

horse.stopped suddenly yesterday 
at theji novitiate farm. Author-
ities at a panbui^ hospital where 
Father McGulro underwent an op-
eration aa ld /h ls  condition was 
“Just fair." /

Torrington—When an oil lamp 
flared up in her. home'last night, 
Mrs. Mary Mettllng, 71, feared It 
would explode, so she hurled it 
through s  window. Flaming oU 
set fire to the house and burned 
her so badly about the face and 
upper body that physicians de-
spaired of saving her life.

Hartford—Representative Fish 
(R-NY), representing the Aiperi- 
cs First Committee, and Mayor A. 
Shsttuck of Boston, New Eng-
land chairman of the Committee 
to Defend America by Aiding the 
Allies, debated the question "What 
Shall America Do in the Present 
Emergency?” last night before 
about 700 people the majority of 
whom shouted noisy approval at 
Fish's frequent assertions that 
"we must keep America out of 
war."

Hartford—State Policeman Har-
ry Leavitt and Detective Sergt. 
Peter F. Brandon of the Hartford 
force said -that Samuel R. Squiro, 
alias J. Russell Casey, 43, of Meri-
den, booked here yMterdsy on 
charges of breaking, entering and 
thefC had admitted committing 
about 40 daylight burglaries in 
Hartford, West Hartford, New 
Britain, New London, Middletown 
and other places he could not re-
member. l^uire. authorities said, 
served 3 1-2 yean  In the Delaware 
penitentiary for burglary.

Hartford—Plana to Induct 100 
State Guard units In the state; ser-
vice within the coming three 
weeks were announced yesterday 
by Capt. Frederick E; Phelan, aide 
to Brig. Gen. Reginald B. DeLa- 
cour, the adjutant general.

Hartford—The Army Induction 
Center accepted 89. more Connec-
ticut draftees yesterday, and re-
jected 10.

Ponder Second 
Hearing on Bill
Deigned to Protect Jobs 

Of Army Draftees and 
Avoid Financial Loss.

Coimti'y Cluh’ 
Plans Change

Members Asked to Ap-
prove Application for 
License for Liquors. ^
The niembers of the Man( 

Country Club, a t a 
Ing to be called for MoiUM eve-
ning, April 2l a t 8 p.m. take 
action on the reoomipsndktlon to 
change the club by-laws to permit 

apply/for a liquor li-the club to 
cense.

TTie club also take action 
on a  propqsra tncreasa in greens 
fees. The rates of Incresss sug-
gested ih letters oent to all raem- 
bero are; For men me^itjeaa 22.50 
eiieh quarter and 21:25 e a ^  qusr- 
Jtkt for women members. I t  is pro-
posed that 50 M r cent of in-
crease be 'used for exurent efe- 
pensea and 50 per cent be pUced 
in a  sinking fund to be held for 
future developments. i

If the proposal for applying^ for 
a liquor license for the club is 
voted, s  committee for three mem-
bers will be appointed by Presi-
dent Herbert B. House to  make 
such appUcstloh and to execute In 
the name of the club such docu-
ments necessary to securing the 
liquor permit.

Both proposals as outlined In 
letters to club members are rec-
ommended by the Board of Oovc^ 
nora of the Oountiy (Tlub.

Members of Choir 
Are Entertained

A Thought
Bat he that Is greatest among 

you shall be your servant.—Mat-
thew 2Sm .

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asaorlsted Press

In the Hawaiian Islands, white 
violets grow on stalks four feet 
high.

/S ta te  Capitol, Hartford, April 
16—(S’)—The Labor Committees 
of the General Assembly consider-
ed today the advisability of sched-
uling s  second hearing on'a bill de-
signed to protect Jobs for Army 
draftees and guarantee them in 
other ways against financial loss.

The measure was given to the 
committee by Rep. Nicholas Tom- 
ssetti (D-New Britain) acting 
for the Committee of Industrial 
Organisations, yesterday only a 
short time before the hearing was 
held, and a second hearing was 
considered because persona who 
might be interested had had Uttle 
opportunity to study its provi-
sions.

I t  would make it "unfair labor 
practice’'  for an employer to re-
fuse to rehire s  draftee after his 
discharge from the Army and 
would also exempt draftees from 
civil Judgments “for failure to pay 
their debts, due installment pay-
ments, mortgages, taxes and in-
surance premiums" while in ser-
vice. ’

Would Exempt Families 
. Another prbvMion would ex-
empt families, depending upon 
draftees from eviction for rent 
delinquencies.

Tomasetti told the Committee, 
of which he is a me her, that he 
believed this was "not t(m mUch" 
protection for "young men ready 
to sacrifice their lives.

"When they come back," he de- 
xlared, "they're not going to pound 
the streets looking for work if I 
can help It.”

We become willing servant 
the good by the bonds their | 
tues lay upon us.—Sir P. Sid

According to estimates, total 
farm mortgage debt In the United 
States declin^ to 27,071,000,000 in 
1989.

Mr. and Mfs. Charles B. Loomis, 
of North Elm straet, entertained 
the members of the Second Con- 
gregstlomJ Choral Club with a

and~enJoyabIe program last 
It St the Y. M. C. A. Mr. 
mis is s  member of the church 

music comnilttee and hM taken a 
great deal of interest in the club 
since its organisation, for, the pur-
pose of atlraulsting IntsrMt in sa-

cred music and to improve 
services of tbe choir.
' About 40 members of the choii 
and guests enjoyed the hospitallt) 
of Mr. and Mrs. LOplnU. On tb< 
menu were individual .chicken pies 
ice cream and other good things.'
'  Bowling was one of the eve 
ning'a pastimes, with the h i^  
score made by Emerson Rlckert 
Herbert Tenney, president of On 
club, served as master at cere 
mtmiea. Mrs. Arthur Seelert play> 
ed several selection^ on her pianor 
accordion, and the D’Ubaldo broth-
ers furnished music for tbe Vir> 
ginla reel and other dsncaa.
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\S u g g e * tio n 9  M a d e  D u r in g  R o u n d  T a b le  
D itc u s tio n s  C o n s id e r e d  b y  th e  C h a in - 

\  h e r  o f  C o m m e rc e .

sponsored, and managed trailer 
camp for hotiae-trailers only. It 
wOs thoii^C that such, (f properly 
located, would take caire of a cer-
tain need during ths Defense Pro-
gram and would prevent over-
building of homes which might be 
s  problem after tbe Defense Boom 
is over. •

FollowlnK is the final InstsUnaent^ty of loitering on sccotmt of the
- ^ ^ l l c e  Headquarters being in the!

H 2 3

to

CALirORNIA

of suggestions mads to the C. of C. 
during its recent round table con-
ferences:

«5—The Chamber sak tbe proper 
authorities to make a  careful sur-
vey of ttie pedestrian traffic around 
the Center (Including the cross-
walks from tbe Lincoln school to 
the Post Office, from the Odd Fel-
lows Building across to the Post 
Office, and from the Odd Fellows 
Building across to the Center 
church area) to see if some change 
could be made whereby pedMtrians 

le lanes of tr

adjoining building.
93—The Chamber make it

Oats Farloagli Short

, Camp Shelby. Miss.—(F)—Sergt. 
George Brenot earned a 15-day 
furlough and left for his hbme in 
Columbia, Ohio, b u t....F iv e  days

M o r «  W a y s  T o  G o  
M o r e  S I g i l t s  T b  
M o r *  S o v i n g s  T o  E n |o y
•  Take 3ronr choice of many Gray- 
hound rontsa ont to th s , beckoning 
West Coast—-and then dioose s differ-
ent w ^  to come back, at no sxtra cost. 
Schcdtilcs srs Isst and frequent—and 
tbs sightseeing’s mors exciting since 
yott see America c/ose-np wten yon 
travel by air-conditioned Saper-Coach. 
And remember, too—three miles ofi 
carefree Gr^honnd travd cost no more 
than one mUe of driving yoorselfl
L et A ii9«Im  
Son Francisco 
Son D io fo . . . .

One Way
Ronnd T r ip . . . . t ........ fI0.40

()»*•
OREYH

CENTER PHARMACY 
TRAVEL BUREAU

BoUdlng T ei.4 tid

\JLiN£S
P N D

\

\ y

TtMae
is a  B igger C ar—a F in e r C ar—yef
its price is close
to  th e  lowest!

■-------------- 5

□

Bridgeport—Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy, hurrying into a hotel yester-
day to keep an. engagement to ad-
dress the Rotary club, was a little 
putxled when he saw Lloyd R. 
Wheeler, member of a Democratic 
group on the Board of Education 
with whom the mayor la feuding, 
also seated at the speakers' tablp. 
Finally some Rotarians found ths 
mayor and told him he had got 
Into a luncheon of the , Civitan 
club by mistake.

New Britain—The lowest of 13 
bids to  construct'a 300 family unit 
defense housing project here, an 
^ffer of 2890,000 from 'The C. B. 
Rosa Company of New York, ar-
rived four minutes after tbe^i 
;>.m. deadline yesterday, and caine 
3y telegram Instead of mall as ths 
apeclficstlons required. ‘̂ ?Ite nat.V 
lowest bid was tne 2928,700 offer 
of M, Shapiro sad Sons, New 
YorkL The New Britain Housing 
Authjortty decided to defer sward-
ing s'contract pending a  discus-
sion of the. situation with FHA 

flclals t n Washlnytnn 
WestbroUk—Former Stmts Bsp. 

Romert D. Chspnum, 50, a  town^

I iM tmmirmmr

lAGna/mO
^ U a r riaykr of tssdUss Kepw

April 25
Of Vermont Club I weather

T i Women’s LeaguefT hs Vermoat Oub Sugar Party 1 ^
|t_Vs4hsranald Amstican Legion; Plans Luncheon

Apru 25 win be informal this |
and .wtU Bta.t a t  2 p. m. J ------ -

«*d fashioned sugaring-1 The Women’s League of Sec- 
e : - « o f ^ d o u ^  Church basset

, right from the d a i r y , W e d n s s d s y .  Aprfl 28, 
sap syrup sad even th e ! ^  wncheoa to be served a t one

r l ^  from the •oWlo’clock in tbs chundt parlor. Ths 
“ * 'njsau will include tomato Juice.

«>apes. Chicken a  U king, p o ^
mytmx,
wfB bs a aboct welcoming 

tbe Otatamat, J . V.
Ikos and Falsa

it conducted by 
tancuK governoi 

ta t w b l^  sitltsbls 
CecMts will 

rset at tbs eve- 
ik la a* many 

tbe like for
i

a n  invitsd 
local- 
J. V. 

street.

rolls.

for the past 12 years, was 
killed by s  triick as he ' walked 
along the Boaton Poet road .last 
night

Ridgefield—The Rev. James Uo- 
Guire, 4, C.S. S.P., assistant novice 
master at the Holy Ghost fsthars 
novitiate here, suffered s  fractui^ 
ed skull when i t  was believed., hie 
head struck the wblffle-tres after 
he plunged from s  wagon when a

You probably know that ths new 
Pontiac is bigger and finer than the 
so*ca]ied 'Tow-priced” cars. But do 
you reaiiu that Pontiac prices are 
only a little more than the lowest? 
It’s' a £kct—and therefore true diat

if yog can afford any new car yoa 
can afford a Pontiac 'Torpedo"!

, * DtUvtnd PomtUc, Mkbigam. Stott 
toxt epthmol tqm^mtnt, oeemorios— 
extra. Pricti omd spec^catiom tmbjeel 

vntbomt notiet.
•1-9S CENTER ST;'

ttf ebomge
COLE MOTORS ' MANCHESTER

•Too Go o d  
T o  Mi s s /**

to efalpa, green pea% aalsdl 
c*4tss sad dessert

Mrs. Howard Keeney will have 
®i>arge s< ths dining room 
rsngemsBts.

Mrs. George Btilss has chsree 
at ticket dlsmbutlon and m s ^  
hers of the U agos have rsoelvsd 
a  a t^ ty .  .Tte number Is Hmltsd 
and thoes who plan to attend 
shoBld asenre their „
make reswratioes through Mrs. 
OtUea,. 3587, by Sstuidsy at the 
M tost'

, /J' ■ ^

MAklAOANtCTT aStWINO OOMrANT • '

R IC H A R D
S T O N E

Master Optician

Consult Your Eye 
Physicisn

See Ufi About the Style for 
Your Type'of Glassotl

Prescriptiont
Filled

Richard Stone
MASTER OPTICIAN 

4720 891 Main Straet

Tim e Has - Proven That T h e  Mutual 

Savings Bank Method O f  Saving 

M oney I^ T H E  Plan

That fact has been so completely demon- 
atiated to millions of people that Saving haa 
bbeome a  habit with the younger generations 
too, just as much a part of their daily routine 
of life as woiUng.

could cross the 'lanes of traffic at 
some point of shorter distance and 

greater safety.
56—The Chamber sponsor a plan 

for houAing the fire alarm system 
In'S fire-proof building rather than 
in the present No. 1 Fire House, 
which is a  wooden structure and 
therefore gives no measure of pro-
tection against fire hazard to this 
expensive and important system.

•7—The Chamber recommend or 
conduct a survey of water rates 
and sewer charges in other cities 
and towns as compared with Msn- 
dbester charges.

68— The Chamber recommend 
new street signs and tbe type using 
refiector buttons be looked into, 
which, if located a t the right 
height, would prove advantageous 
St night as motorists’ headlights 
would.make it easy to read ttie 
name of the street. I t  was aU» 
recommended thaLthe street si8ns 
be placed on both aides of the pole, 
readable from both dlrecUoiis. I t 
was also suggested th a t they be 
put on the sides of the posts in s 
vertical position, thertby eleminat- 
Ing the cross sjgiis. which are 
often broken off. and destroyed.

69— ^The Chamber further pro-
mote and encourage the plan of 
widening St. James attest.

70— T te  Chamber ask the EtosM 
qf HeMto to insist upon Lydall A 
F o u l^  factory using the filtration 
P laht for watOT from their factory 
: pfocessing operations before it
passes into Uie brook that fiows 
through the North End of Man-
chester across Oakland street and 
to the rear of tbe Y. M. C. A.

71— T̂Tie Chamber furnish addi-
tional information service to new-
comers by way of securing bus 
schedule cards from the two bus 
companies operating to Hartford, 
and having these available in the 
Chamber Office and also distribut-
ing them through the Welcoming 
Committee of the Ladies Auxi- 
Usrvi

72— ^Ths Chamber promote plans 
for an Improved road on Finley 
street as this street la very heavi-
ly used «f Ists.

73— ̂ The Chamber inquire as to
the soundness of s  plan of parking 
riin in the center of Main street 
tram powribly Hssel street to Birch 
St: '

74— ^ e  chamber promote s  
plan foX^eveloping and Improving 
of the nuihne turnpike and the use

\of that iw te  from Manchester 
green to U m  la n e  so as to elim-
inate the heaW traffic through the 
congested p o ii^ a t the Center.

75— T̂be chamltor sponsor a  {hx>- 
Ject by the town, of wldetUng, 
atrali^tening, and re-surfacing 
Hartford road from Main street to

- the improved road a t West street, 
thereby making this important 
sriery Safe for, the -amount of 
traffic that now passes through 
this route.

76— ^Tte Chamber ask tbe local 
Board of Health or State Board of 
Health,' to more frequently check 
the quality at our wpier supply 
and the quantity of chlorine u ^ .

77— ^The Chamber ask tbe 
proper, law enforcement authori-
ties to look into the matter of 
food stores and meat provlalob 
houses operating in . close prox-
imity to  churches on Sunday dur-
ing the morning service hours.

78— ^Tbe Chamber sponsor- pro-
grams to encourage keeping our 
attests cleaner and stopping the 
practise of vegetable p^dlers 
throwing refuse, containers, and 
crates in the streets.

79— ^Ths Chamber sponsor s  pro- 
grana- to erect smsO signboards 
(about IF ’ x pifi” ) on t te  utility 
poles a t crosswalks and that these 
be used to csity  on safety ' and 
health promotion campaigiu, such

. as is done tturough the use of such 
aigiis in Hartford by Its Chamber 
of Oommerix.

80— The Chamber recommend 
I careful investigation of char'

: redpisnts to aacertaln if the 
ate not eligible and able to 

Jobe in the National De- 
,Sense industries or 'n eome gain-
ful employment and to aseiat thess 
man In finding Jobs, that the 
Charity OepartnMnt Of our town 
aet up its own employment burew 
for charity appucanta or presrat 
recipients.

81— ^Tte Chamber of Commerce 
recommend that the old building 
a t t te  oonMT of Hackmatack and 
Prospect streets ba dsmoliahed as 
this is a  fire bsssrd and that the 
same be done regarding the old 
Sldnner stor* block west of Rogers 
Pitysr Ob. offios.

82— T te  Chamber recommend to 
the PoUce Offldala th a t “alow” 
signa-bs srsetod sod enforced a t 
certain dangeroua spots sudi 
tbs intersection of Perrett Place 
and Summit stteeta, and on 
North Main street where the Carl-
son trucks enter North Main.

91— ^Tte Chamber asks the 
proper officials to re-mifaos and 
to^^ove Woodbridge street front 
Oakland Street, (and possibly 
from Depot Square) eaat to  Math-
er S treet

92— ^Tte Chamber recommend 
- erection at a  house of comfort

St tbs Center, probably affMaing 
both sldas of tbs Polios Hsad- 
qnarton building, with the men' 
oeetton on one ride, and tbs wom- 
sn's Bsctian on t t e  other atds  ̂ so 
t ta t  tbay eoidd be Jigbtnfi, tea t-

known to the Manchester Im- j later he returned to camp and re- 
provement Association that they ported he couldn't stay away any 
would welcome that assodatlon |ior 
becoming a part of the Chamber 
of Commerce so that greater 
unity may prevail and that all | 
may work tar the benefit of tbe 
entire town rather than for a par-
ticular section. ''

94— The Chamber conduct 
weekly meetings having Jnterest- 
Ing speakers so that Chamber 
members could enjoy and profit 
from such gatherings; this would 
probably be a  weekly limcheon 
group similar to the .tbrse lunch-
eon clubs, but it would not neces-
sitate nmmbers paying another 
dues in A luncheon club.

95— The Chamber try ty work 
out a  plan whereby tbe bell at 
the O n te r church woqld not have 
to ring for fire alanns during the 
hours of Simday m in in g  services.

96— The Chamber recommend 
to the Police Officials that park-
ing be permitted on one aide only 
of HolUstet- Street In the vicinity 
of the Hollister Street school be-
cause of the narrowness of the 
street.

97— The Chamber make a  study 
• assist others with s  study of

the possibility of s  bus terminal 
and waiting station at tbe Center, 
possibly St the east end of the 
first parklet near the Tourist 
Booth so that all i e s ,  including 
the Hartford, Cfosstown and 
Manchester 'Green, could circle 
around thta point, 14tUng off and 
picking up passengers and thereby 
eliminate the long crosswalk many 
have to take to make connections.

98— The Ctember sponsor or co-
operate in the sponsoring of health 
programs whereby meetings could 
be conducted and speakers ob-
tained which would promote the 
idra of proper nouririiment for 
youhg children so that they may 
have k«altbier bodies, stronger 
bones and better teeth.

99— ^Tte Chamber recommend a 
more appropriate and attractive 
entrance bia designed and erected 
at the Center street entrance to 
the East cemqtery and further-
more, that the name of the ceme-
tery be changed tqr a more appro-* 
priate and kindly one, for example,
"Green Lawn Cemetery’ or “O dar 
Grove Cemetery.”

100— The Chamber recommend 
tha widening of the roadway a t t te  
Center, opposlt* the Odd Fellows 
buildiqg by the state taking over a 
])lece of tbs Center Church ]awn, 
thereby permitting traffic coining 
In from the east and north to pro-
ceed around that bend toward 
Hartford without tying up traffic 
as it now doea

101— The caiamher recommend 
an ordinance prohibiting all-night 
] larking on the streets of Manches- 
or. This would permit, (during, 

the snow season) snow plows prop-  ̂
erly cleaning the streets where as 
now, parked , cars cause consider-
able difficulty.

102— ^The caiamber recommend, 
in the interest of safety, ^ t  “No 
'U' turns" signs be posted on Main 
Street In the vicinity of . Forest 
street and below the High echool 
and that no turning of cars be 
allowed anywhere on Main street

Fish and Game' 
Board Rapped

Difference of Opinion 
On Merits of Work at 
Legislative Hearing.
state  Capitol, Hartford, April 

marked difference of 
opinion over the merits of the 
work done by the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game and Ita chief

warden,. Thomas E.. Rose, 'among* 
Connecticut sportsmen developed 
ynterdsy s t  s  legislative heimng 
oh two bills Involving the d q ^ rt- 
ment

The Fish and Gams Coihmittee, 
considering bills calltni^or an In-
vestigation of hunting/and fishing 
conditions in the ^ f e  and for 
abolition of Rose’a/positlon, heard 
Senator Asa R. Scranton of Wood- 
stock deci&re that people in his 
cUetric\ "are getting fed up with 
the department.”

Rep. Cart D. Ellison , of Sprague, 
c h a r in g /  that the department 
“n eed s^  thorough overhauling,” 
said tost In spite of increased ex- 
pen^tures “we’re getting nothing.

-

between Btroh street j n d  the ter-
minus a t Main affd Charter Oak 
r*reets.

103— Tbe (Siamber suggest the 
Minting o t  s  white stop line on 
Main street south of the southerly 
crosswalk of the High, school 
which crosses Main street and that 
north bound traffic stop south of 
that line when, the School Street 
light turns red.*

104— The Chamber of Commerce 
wdrk in the Interest of having an 
improved modern highway built 
connecting Manchester with Burn-
side. via the route formerly used 
by the street car and' that eaid 
highway he widened and that a 
new bridge be buUt'of the same 
width as the new highway a t  the 
Hockanum river.

105— T te  Chamber work in the 
Intereat of having the Silver Lane 
route widene*] and A new bridge 
built over the brook located east 
of Bunco’s corner, as this road Is 
very heavily travelled.

106— ^Tte Chamber work In the 
Interest of secxiring bus service ex- 
tenrion south of the present term-
inal on lower Main street, poasibly 
as far as the Country C3ub.

107— The C!hsmber tty  to make 
arrfingementa whereby the town 
dump can be open longer hours and 
thus permit cltlaens and buslnesa 
concerns to take their rubbish to 
the dump during tb e^ en ln g  hours 
o on hoUUsys and a t other times 
than is now permiasahle.

108— The (3iamber work out a 
plan with tha Mancliester Trust 
Company whereby business con-
cerns may have additionsl and 
necessary servlcs btfore and after 
hoUdsyr and also a  plan Whereby 
pay-checks might bs cashed after 
the 3 o’clocking closing hour oo 
certain week days.

109— The Chamber recommend s  
study of the need for s  playground 
in tbs .vldnity of P ortri street or 
Manchester Green school or in 
that secUon of the town to take 
care at the children ot the watern 
sres’of our town. I t  was agreed 
that pofsibly study would rsv< 
that ths old Golf Lot may be a 
suitable location.

110— The Chamber continue 
its Tourist Information Service 
through its booth s t  tbe Center, 
because of the favorable publicity 
it gives Manchester sn5 for Its 
value to ths stranger traveling 
through our town.

111— ̂ The Chamber recommend
the M>P<4ntment at a  committee or 
commisMon to make Study of . tbe 
Housing Situation; this commis-
sion to act as a mmmis-
aten to see that ottiy soon* plnas

no fish In the streams,'no game 
In tha fields."

Eqonomlrally Efftctent .
A, number of sportsmen testi-

fied, however, that the hoard’s pro-
gram waa economically efficient, 
and generally satisfactory to 
majority of huntOT and flshei 
men.

Rep. Otto W. Grossman of .Gro-
ton charged that Rose, s  foriner 
state policeman, was nei 
er nor fisherman and "krfows very 
litUe about wildlife.”

William M. Foord/5f Utchfield, 
contending th e , mil abolishing 
Rose’s position was the result of 
a "personal grudge," said the war 
den’s Job reqplrod a knowledge of

law enforcement rather than of 
wildlife and that Ros^ had effect^ 
"reasonable and senslbla enforc«a 
ment of the law."

Robert Clark of Woodbury told 
t ^  committee it would be "a 
m iva  mistake to give up a good 
man like th a t”

To a charge by William E. Hart 
of West Hartford that Rose had 
not been appointed by s  written 
examination as the merit system 
required. Fish and Game Supt 
Russell P. Hunter replied that "all 
requirements of the law have been 
met in aU appointments.”

Sir Walter Scoti was known as 
•The Border'Minstrel."
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OM ournTS!
O W  PRICE on either O utfit! Com plete!

Use Your C redit! Don*t Miss I t!

■k.i.-''' f

Big^Juxuriously uphoisisraci v*fv«# sofal
Roslful hunge chair in matching covsrt.
BoautifHlIy slyfod acciafional arm cfioir.
A4agaxin0 baikat in rich walnut finish.
Modom nwfof smolcor— ttainloss chroma trim.'
Convoniant ihalf and fdbfa— walnut finiah. 

a Glafis toppod coffoa tablcbto match, 
a Six-way floor lamp— glvM  hoolthful lighti

The sofa and chair alone challenge compariaon 
anjrwhere even at Wards price tor the entire out-
f i t /  Look at all the perfectly matched furniture 
you get in addition 1 Taka, advantage of Wards 
special room outfit offer Now! Buy on conven-
ient monthly payments I Pay out of income I

ONLY

$ 7  MdNTHLY
Including Cnnying 
Charg* an Waids 
Manllily Faylnanf 

FMii

Challenges Sets M o re l

8 Pc. BEDROOM
‘ i

• Luxurious modom bodroom suNo— you got 
full sixa doM e had e  big roomy dm t
•  vanity wMi huga plota^pss mirror.
• matching vanity biacK, '

•  90-coif platform eprfog— aluminum flnisbl
•  HO-coil mattross— doop^ upholtlatad t|8- 

nowp foHadr cioon cotton and sisal. \
a TWO big, fUll-tixa aU-fopthor plllowsl

You’ll agraa hare’s tha MOST for your mcmey. 
you’ve aver seen in bedroom furniturel Tha 

! auita is a modem atyla in rich veneer*—mad# 
with coatly featuras you’d never expect at this 
price. Buy all these matched pieces NOW. Down 
payment delivers on Wards Time Payments!

OUTDOOR RADIO DARGAINS!
SAIEI 4-TUBE PORTABLES
challenge Sets Up to $19,951

8 8iUY IT ON TIMf . ; .  
SOc Weakly including 

cenrying chtnga

You naad'tbia extra radio now. . .  to ^ a y  out^de 
or carry from room to room! No outside w/ra»— 
it plays on self-contained 200-hour liatteriea and 
has built-in Airwave loop aerial! And it’s a gen-
uine euper-haterodyne with dynamic speaker I See 
this Wg bargain TODAY—and aavet

5-TUBE’ AUTO R A D I O . . . . .
1 1 5 9 5

. . . dTsaaie spsskar . f .  ^
sbd 1>g>«**a dram diall All at this 

low priest Buy sew for a 
fun asason’s plsssursl

■rirasiwes

edusw
Q U ia n * '

fo r 0 ^ -  
fo r Colo*-

a x »*»»*s3S ia u «B R O A O t O O N » « ? .

Semw®'
F tW Ifh * '

tlu a
4 d a y s  

to  mto ‘ «  kbe lov»»»

t a t ® *  p i le , dtat®*
star.

•n-

M i l
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•«»•• o f UjoIt  ooirnnunltlt* uncWr r»m«Jy blowed It and bleaaed It

Srarr  •••»*
a»« Hettaara Bat«r*a «t 

OttiM at Kanahaatar. 
aa' «a««n« Oaaa Wall Watttr.

tOSKRIFTION R a m  j ___
^aaP by Wall *.i.tf.......'aa«aa

ath by Wan . . . . . . . . . . . I - •**
O O 9 7  a a a a a b a b b b o n b b b b b a S  • ^ W

Taar • • « • •> • « T • la.M

WCMBER o r
^  TRR A880CIATR0 RRWM 
: » a  aaaoplatM Pr*aa la aaelualab- 

aHUWa to tha oaa or rooubllea-
of all aawa 4lapal<?H»« . . . . .  _j..

_ _  tt or oot otharwiao rr»/liia4 m I poraonnol. the llro department will 
Sftbla miyar and alaa H>* l“^»l oewa '

tho tiviUaa dofenao planning that 
U golBg bn.'

Ool. Joboph  . Baor, chief <»f 
f tafr "of tho Second Oorpa Area 
and In diarge o f civilian dcfenaa 
plans for New York, New Jersey 
and Delaware, cites some of the 

igt that communities wlH have 
to » . f o r  the protection o f their 
own popgtations and property—If 
they are td he protected at all.

Reinforcement of the Are de* 
partment, he points out, will have 
to be provided by the enlistment 
and training o f student Aremen, 
Just as the police department wl|l 
have to be reinforced by the train-
ing of student police. But besidea

»SE fR o«”"

hâ •e to be largely reinforced In 
apparatus. Auxiliary pumps must 
be provided so that a sufficient 
number may be on hand during 
the emerxency. This, Colonel Baer 

Fabllshere Reyreeentatieea _ _Tbe ! points out, will have to be consld-
1 ered by each locality according to 

’ 'its  own needs, the type o f its
buildings and the funds available.

JSrtlltbee Mreln.
^ a l l  rlabts ef rebfcbllcstioa ef 
eeaelel Sltnatehes herein »re also

rail service client at It. 
levlee Inc.

 tJRBAtl o r

ReralS Pnatins Oerobsim, 
assnesee ae Ciaaneial. reenoasl* 
iTer tyserraabieal errors es- 

aSeertteeaiaats m tbs 
 eaalas Herald.

Wednesday, Aprii

tloa. RtanufaC'. 
Athaiia

Words ss WcRpons
A  xrsat deal of ^ fu s io n  is cre- 

'  In tha minds o f watching 
oooeemlng the progresa of 

war by the completely 
character o f the 

There Is always as nstural 
on tbs part o f tbs prsaa 

o f either belligerent 
to put the best poe- 

esostraetlen on ascb events 
Isam about; that la the 

o f wishful thinking. But In 
war, and very parUoulsrly In 

tbs Oermans bavt 
tbs deAnIte policy o f am- 
wdUtary stataments as

baa bsM  Indicatad Uma and 
but K la Bowbara so obvioua 
Barthi's paralatancy in at- 

to sproad among Tugo- 
 ad Oradta Uw btilaf or aua- 

that tha BrtUah arc oow- 
irihih and wboUy uaiaUabls 

Ih r  tha battar part o f 
thay bava rapoatad ovar 

svar agalB tba dadaraUoo 
tha Brltlah forcaa gra tvaeu 

Oraaca.
avaiy dapandaMa naara 

ta Oraaoa knows that this 
;Si^de*berwte br

out o f  whola doth.
|iwa It, tha Oratk u m y  knows 

^Iwd asacy Anwrlcan oorra^pond- j 
I t  Inataad o f  tba Brtt* 

out o f Qratea thay ara 
daily rainforcad by fraah ar- 

And thsra lan't a Barman 
la tha Balkans who doesn't 

ROW thla as wall as tha Oreak 
tmlnaad and tha Amarloan aears-

togle o f aU thU la that U 
ha Oannans employ such tactics 

one fuartar arhat reason la 
a m 'to  bollsvs that thay arould 

'dsst tmploy thsm elsewhere ? We 
that they tell the nmet pal- 

' lien about their air losses In 
Ion to those o f the British 

about tha damage InAlctad.by 
iRAJf In Oermany. There 1a as- 
dal^PsasMi to doubt that the 
ktegB of British merdiant ships, 

rthough known to be heavy, art 
lugrihing like aa numerous as Bar- 

W dalms
Tbs Qarman r ^ r t s  of the Bsl- 

^Ima campaign redact only what 
Nads arant the world, their 

Bdea and the German people to 
•re, for military purposes, 

sddom can y  any real en 
St and thoee who ahut 

' minds to all Qarman mi^tary 
aia at least' aa arell ctf 
who try to weigh the state- 

kts o f both Wdea.

The water department of the 
city,”  aaya Colonel Baer, "will 
have to be ready to repair broken 
arater mains and prepared to 
saitch the water aupply arotind 
seriously damaged aections by 
mcaina o f a grid ayatam. The In-
stallation o f the necessary valves 
and by-paasca la an sxpensive op-
eration and 'w ill consume consid-
erable time to Install.”

Tha highway dspartment can or-
ganist raacua squads, damolltion 
squads, strsst claaring squads to 
kesp ths strssts opsn for tho 
movomant o f tho air raid protsc- 
tlon tOresa.

Tbsss art otaly a fow o f yia ac- 
Uvltloa which tho a m sd  forcss 
axpeet fidm  ths oommunitloa as 
compoosnts o f  national dsfenss. 
Up to yet they have had to take 
It out la expecting. While it la 
true that bars and there commu- 
nltiaa have begun to take serious-
ly tha poaalblUty o f arar, and to 
begin doing In advance prepara-
tory things that they never could 
do after Naal reconnalasaaco 
planes began to peas ovartiead, 
they ara xalatlvely very few.

And Manchester, o f course, la 
not among tkam.

again and again.' It would seem 
to’ be about Ume that Americans 
realised that it was up to them to 
show appreciation of those bless-
ings by doing something to prove 
themseU’es worthy of them.

America needs a song Ailed a^th 
a dauntless, unUmited, truly heroic 
spirit of sacrlAce— a sol'd o f gi’**'* 
deur and mighty will to give our 
all for the everlasting right; a 
song that shall resound wltta 
strength o f purpose and Indomita-
ble, unchangeable determination.

We a-ant no more songs of peti-
tion or of bombast. We a*ant a 
song that utters In its every note 
and syllable the Implacable re- 
ablve of this people to atop ths 
rolling of foul Juggernaut over ths 
broken body o f a clvUlaatlon.'

Wa want Sk aong—a-s terribly 
need a song—that will bring tears, 
AifhUng tears of swelling Indigna-
tion, to the eyea of the unemotion-
al. We a'ant a aong o f abnegation 
and high reaolve auch as we have 
never had. We need It. How We’ 
need it!

HEALTH AND DIET
ADViqg

Fumlahed by the McCoy 
Health Sendoa

Addraea oonununlcattona to Tbs 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Borvloa

Spoihi of Politicd
It seema that, the "payoff" has 

come in the state Senate. Yester-
day each senator received from 
Lieutenant Governor Odell Shep-
ard a white carnation, and from 
Major General Payne, now In 
Florida, an orange, it  was just 
like a Sunday School picnic.

Ws als'ays thought men went to 
tho Senate so they could wear 
aide black-ribboned eyejglasses 
with impunity, but it appSara that 
they go there just for whst they 
can out o f  -« is  Jpb.

Oraftsra! Add a raspberry 
ths loot

to

ions
Bcoitomlc agreements likely to 

be kept are preferable to political 
agraemcnta likely to be broken. 
--kMto T. Mallery to the American 

Academy o f Political and Social 
Sdeaea,

'CURHiimity Defense Jobs
’ ,SMny Antericana actually 
that this country may pos- 

have to defend Itself against 
doss on Its own soil ws 

1 no idea, but our guess Is that 
number of them la not Urge. 

>BSoat o f us the presence of aar 
In anything like a near fu'

Is an cntiiWy abstract Idea—
I sothing to do arith reality.

eleas the defense of the 
popuUtion in the event 

{ibmudon by  land, water or air,
. subject to which the miUtaiy 

have already . given 
1 sttentlon, and on plans for 

they are busily engaged. It 
a 'good Bsany persons, 

to learn, for instance, 
i-3, m rvsy baa bees carried ao 

t a view 'to pUcement of 
ftom  the metropolitan 

g f  New' York, that bllleta 
arrangbd. In the 

Jatasy, for no fewar 
sad a  half mOlion per- 
punk laid tor getting 

':ndngas.
special at- 

k jilt  q f 08 ia Mw do- 
r Mm toesl siBdaU 

wlB

Hogging Frsned’s Food
A  great deal o f 'tls-and-'Usn't 

argument goes on between Hoo- 
yailtea and antl-Hooveritm aa to 
whether Oermany doag or. does not 
ateal the food o f unoccupied 
France.'

Whseu'however, a leading news< 
pspay o f Vichy, the Temps, edl- 
tocUily protests against ths le 
qiilsitloning o f food by the Qcr- 
tnans In excess of the limits set 
down In ths armistice, it vk*ould 
appear to be quite futile for 
Americana'to contend that the 
 hbrtags' o f' food in France Is not 
due to persistent German seUuren.

Complaining of the disappear-
ance of all fruit that oomea Into 
Vichy’s Franc* from the French 
colonies, the great scarcity of biit- 
Uf-and -thQ. fact that th-ead U be-
coming steadily scarcer and worse 
in quality, the Temps aaya:

' ‘Whst good are all these re-
forms for the moral uplift o f our 
country if .the new generation is 
to be composed of tubercular case.<< 
and children with the rlckeU? The 
destiny o f France Is wrapped up 
aith food distribution today. And 
one. thing more la certain— 
France’s future Is compromised 
unless her people rise in a great 
movement of solidarity to solve 
thU question, and unless she in-
sists on her rights under the 
treaty, or If, she allows sncroaclu 
ments whose consequences will "be 
mortal."

Admiral DarUn and ew n Mar-
shal Fstaln may decUra ' Jf they 
win that Germany U more "gener-
ous" than the British In ‘ permit-
ting the feeding of the French 
people but apparently they have 
no success In convincing the edi-
tors of Temps of any German gen-
erosity at aU—or of anything but 
that the Germans are stealing the 
food out of French mouths.

A  generation ago the United 
States missed her Arst chance to
serve the world in a^blg way.........
Our second chance is now with us. 

—Vice President Wisllsce,'

With the world in ffames, this 
is no time to engage in the non-
sense of talking about candldstcs. 
— Wendell WlUkle, who was one in 

IMO.

After all, chewing gum Is a 
form of sculpture. It’s casual. It’s 
unpreme<litated.

. — JAhn Sloan, artist.

Left In Quandary

Raston, 111. — (/P) — Voters of 
ECaston left the villi ge fathers in 
somewhat of a quandry. They 
voted for a waterworks system, 
111 to 109, but defeated a bond 
issue to pay for it.

Sand Dredge Assists

More About Low Blood Pressnre
Some of the cauaea o f low blood 

preasure are: A Aabby, relaxed 
tone of the blood vessel walls, lack 
o f exercise, the habit o f shallow 
breathing, and exhaustion of ths 
vital powers through wrong food 
habits and through wasting nerv-
ous energy by destructive thinking. 
Any of those causes which tend to 
bring about enervation, or weak-
ness, will at the same time pave 
the way for low blood pressure. 
Low blood pfeesuia should be over-
come, if for no other reason than 
It frequently precedes the develop-
ment o f disorders marked by ener-
vation auch as diabetes, tubercu-
losis of the lungs, and anemia.

Unless the patient has a doctor 
take the blood pressure be may 
not be aware that low blood prea-
sure is causing the symptoms he 
experiences from time to time. 
Some of the frequent symptoms 
o f low blood pressure are: A tired 
feeling . Inability to . concentrate, 
and perhaps, numbness o f - hands 
or feet. The principal cj>mplsli't o f 
the p*tieht,may be Just that he 
does not feel aa well aa he thinks 
he should. After a strain due to 
over-work, unwise eating or emo-
tional disturbances, the patient 
may notice mild pains In various 
parts o f the body such as the chest 
region, the arms, shoulders, legs or 
back. He may be distressed by dis-
comfort after eating, or by diasi- 
ness.

The one symptom 'most often 
found among low blood pressure 
patients Is fatigue. If you And that 
you become tired too, easily, then 
it is a good plan tor you to have 
the blood pressure tested. If It la 
too low, you should begin Imime- 
diately to build it up cloacr to nor-
mal and you will And your symp- 
tonw-gradually disappearing aa tha 
desirM raise In pressure occurs.

Low blood pressure can be over-
come, there la no doubt about that, 
and the patient notes such an In-
crease in strength and, - wellbeing 
after the blood pressure r*aches 
120 that he is satisfied sU o f the 
effort required has been more than 
worth while. Certainly, when the 
blood pressure is below normal tho 
patient is bound to Improve by 
using those measures which will 
help to bring It back up again. 
After this has been accomplished, 
he finds that he is able to do more, 
and at the same time, to get more 
out of life.

The correction o f low blood pres-
sure depends upon building up a 
good quality of blood and upon de-
veloping all of the functional pow-
ers of the body. The weakness of 
the. muscles must be gradually 
overcome by physical cultura exer-
cises and walking. The improve-
ment is usually slow and the pa-
tient must,be persistent to obtain 
the full results from his effort. 
Exercise alone will bring about a 
temporary Increaae In blood pres- 
anre and this Increase will grad-
ually become permanent if the pa-
tient continues to exercise- until 
every 'muscle In the body poasessc.>-1 
normal strength.

The patient must be Impressei’ 
with the very re?l necessity which 
faces him of developing Increascf' 
strength. Muscular strength wO 
only follow when the muscles ar 

used and it ia folly for the patien 
to expect to grow strong by con 
stant resting. One of the mr 
beneficial activities for him 
walking. I have found that the r

. . J l l _____ t l .  .r t e t

Frank' McCoy’s artlcls on "Low. 
Blood Prsasure.*' To aecura It, write 
In  cars o f tbia.naapapap«r and « i -  
closs tan cents and one large, self- 
addressed envelope.

QuesHone sad Aaswers 
(Basids OoM)

Question: Mr. Robert W. In-
quires: "WhSt causes tk* hands to 

cold some of ths Urns? Sofiie- 
tlmes they tingle just as though 
they bad gone to sleep."

Answer: The moet Common 
cause o f -coldness pt. the hands Is 
poor circulation produced by lack 
o f exercise. Aa Interference with 
the blood Circulation 'nduced by 
heart trouble la also sufficient to 
cause the sensation, or it may be 
due to neurasthenia or anemia. If 
the underlying cause is lack of 
exerctas, the use of vigorous calis-
thenics, together with walking, wilt 
be of benefit. You will find that 
plun^ng the hands In water aa hot 
as CM be borne for ten minutes.^ 
then plunging them in cold water 
one minute and rubbing them arith 
a coarse towel will help. Walking 
will Improve the circulation of 
blood all over the body If you walk 
miles each day. I do not know of 
vigorously and cover four or Ave 
any other exercise which will ac-
complish the same desirable re-
sults in Improving the circulation 
as walking.'

M an A b o u t
' ................’ Bp C t i r t*

inha ttan
I New York—There may be a t  American correspondent for the 
few greasy Angermarka on the London Newa-ChrOnlcle, Uvea at 
cash tUl at the Fulton box office. I Port WashlnSgtoB, L. I. Ths other 
wheia "Arsenic and Old Lacs" | night a frlend\rf mine called on 
has been a sell-out for week a fte r ' the Walthmanq M d noticed that 
long week, but the smiloa on the la  bridge table bad'been crammed 
fates of the men who sell you the t  into' the open Arepl 
tickets have nothing to do with it  seems that squl had 
the success of the show. - been coming down the mney.

Sometime ago a lady from Vir-
ginia came to the box office and

stealing the lump sugar, an( 
ing it In Walthman’s shoes, 

“Then," explained oorrespon< 
ent, "I  tried to he'ad them off adth

asked for a pair of tickets. She 
bad only one night in the city an(l 
was anxious to spend it watching * the bridge table, but it didn’t 
Karloff, the mad "engineer" o f work. They got past anyway, 
the Panama Canal, hiding hiS After that we stopped buying 
"Yellow Fever" ylctims In the lump sugar, and that ended our 
%asem*nt. ’ \  '  ' troubles. Ths squirrels became

There are more bones in the 
skull o f an Infant than there are 
In the skull o f an adult.

But she was told no tickets 
were available. "However," one 
o f the boys suggested, "If you will 
hang around awhile i f  may be 
that a couple o f canceUattons will 
come in.”

Some three hours later a pair 
o f tickets did indeed come in, and 
the grateful patron from Virginia, 
in thanking the box office boys 
profusely, told them, "When I  get 
back home I’m going to sehd you 
a ham.”

That Virginia ham has been re-
ceived.

discouraged and went aWay.'

Robert Waithman, who the

Keenan Wynn is comedian Eld 
Wynn’s 24-year-old boy. When 
he was IS Keenan obtained a 
pilot’s license and began carving 
out a speed-demon’s career with 
raclnff cars and speedboats. In 
1934 be won the world’s record 
for speed-boating around Man-
hattan Island. Then he mas-
tered the aquaplane, went Into 
the movies where be stunted and 
played, in one Aim at least with 
the beauteous Joan Crawford. His 
amMUon is to become a great 
actor. He does comedy rolea but

craves emotkmal, draasktle, sHiaty 
parts. It ia said by his Inti-
mates that he bears a  striking ra- 
semblance to. tho late Grorga 
Genhwyn. At any event he has 
now organised a radio -show, star-
ring himself, to be known aa The 
Amaslng Mr. Smith.”  Ths above 
being true, one wonders why he 
doesn’t call it “The Amaaing Mr. 
Wynn" and let It go  at that

May Change Draft Act 
^ To Get Younger Group

DuketoTalk  
O v e r  F in a n ce s

Despite Its face-lifting and pre-
tense of "clasa”  parts of 6th ave-
nue still retain a showy, rude 
cackle reminiscent o f the orien-
tal bazaars. Cheap Jewelry, qu*s- 

K^nable-literature, fortune tell- 
and third rate restaurants, not 
lentlan Aea’ circuses and shoe- 

employment bureaus line 
b e^ een  60th and 42nd.

Swarmitt] ProMeni

-Thay put 
let A t

San Jose, 
the bee On D e p u t y D l^ c t  Attor-
ney Vernon E. Perrenvto unravel 
a stinging Issue. Franlr-Mabonsy 
wanted the attorney to e m h ^  F. 
A. Incas’ bees to stay at hmao oq 
prokecute them for tr

bees gwarmed Into Mahooe 
yard, stinging his family. "How to 
make a busy bee behave is a stin-
ger to me,”  sighed Perren.

So fast do germs multiply that 
at the end of 24 hours ona gjma 
may have aa many aa Ifi.OOOiOOO,- 
000 descendants.

Herrin, III.—(d^—With a truck 
load of sand for a lake and a scoop 
shovel for a fishing pole, Homer
Hindman. Jr., caught a six-pound , .
bass for the No. 1 fish story of the ! tient who will walk day after dr
seuson. He found the baas while 
unloading wet sand which had 
Just been trucked here from the 
Ohio river, and the ftsh was still

gradually Increasing the distar, 
covered, will find a steady Improve 
ment in the blood pressure whir 
occurs at the game time that th<

aih e. A sand dredge in the river 1 walkihg builds' up endurance, 
was credited with in  assist. 1 will be glad to send you Ih.

W ashin g to n D ayb oo k
— By Jack Stinnett-

Washington—Title trouble:.

Th« Song We Need
'The Women's D ivision,of the 

William Alien White Committee 
announces today its sponaorahip of 
a song contest, offering substan-
tial prises. It aeeks the production 
of a national aong of the hour that 
adU express the spirit and reaolu- 
tioa-of America In this stupendous 
Ume. One may devouUy trust 
that the hope will be realised.

We have nothing in the aray of 
a national aong which even par-
tially flOa the n ^ .  Nothing 
which, in the Uuirad hurricane 
light o f this enormous Interoatlon- 
al atonn, dost not seem trivial, 
puling. MUlions of peo{fie tried 
to conviaiM thcnMelvaa that there 
was inapliaUaa in "God Blesa 
America." Tbsta waan’L It w u  
JuM M sAy-paasby aacaptsm, 
fgeWa attsMpt to pssB the buck to

Harvey . Klemmcr,- one-time 
crack reporter for the“ Detroit 
News artd how one of the bright 
young men of our London embassy 
staff, Is back in Washington. He 
first came here with Joe Kennedy, 
when the latter was head of the 
MarlUme Commission, And'out of 
that experience came Harvey's 
book, "Harbor Nights,’’  which 
might hav* been subtitled "Don’t 
Go down to  the Sea In Ships If 
You're Looking for Romance and 
Adventure."

Han'ey is horn* from . London 
to report and soon will be wing-
ing back. He already has seen a 
heSp of war, wrlth such, experi-
ences aa the . i/fternoob when he 
and his wife-find two daughters 
were hsviiig tea in the London 
suburb garden and were at-
tacked by eight Stuka dive bomb-
ers'. One o f them was oqly 50 

  feet overhead when It levelled 
off and started climbing. For-
tunately for the Klemmer family, 
all missed. Which proves that hot 
even the Stukaa can "lay their 
eggs In a barrel," aa some of the 
boys claim our pU6ts ran do.

^  "Brother," H a r v e y  almost
shouted, "you have Just named a] 
book." . '  .

In hla excitement and eager-
ness to get to his pubUahers, Har-1 
vey forgot to get the taxi driver’s 
name. Now he can't even send an 
autographed copy , to the man who.] 
ga^« httn the title.

All Bat A Name
It was out of this harried life, 

however, that Harvey found 
materm for hla new book, 
"They'll Never Quit." which la 
crawling up the non-fiction best 
seller lists. 1\’hen Harvey Arst 
sent the aianuacript over from 
Ehigland, It bore the UUe, "Mur-
der In the Blackout.”  His pub- 
li^ ecs  cabled that that would 
never do. People would think it 
was a mystery and curse it for 
Its misleading name, they said. 
They could' think o f nothing else 
Klemmer auggeated "Btitskrieg. ’ 
That, they cabled, had been uaird 
already. 80 Harvey came home 
with no title and not’ even a good 
idea. A ftor days o f braln-cudgai- 
liag, he walked out on the street 
snd In dasperation accosted a cab 
driver.’   ..

‘*Wkat Mould you Uka to kaoor
about 

tk*
T1»<

S B thlag 
* Bw jaay

' “ it hsstUtq, -WUM

Powfir Of Suggaatloa
Secretary of the Treasury 1 

Morgenthau was holding a 
press conference. He and the boys 
were doing a little Informal chat-
ting about the national defense 
saving atampa wrlth 'which even 
the dime-aavera will get In on | 
Anancing the government’s big de-
fense toad.  *-

"Mr. Secretary,”  asked one o f I 
the reporters, "don’t you think 
there might be a chance that 
counterfeiters wrlll try to work | 
on these'stamps?”

"Oh. ,I hardly th lS S a o ,"  Mr. 
Morgenthau said. “ For Instance I 
there are the food stamps. There 
has been no traffic In counterfeit | 
stamps there."

A week later almost to the j 
day; two men were arrested in 
New York. The charge: Conspir-
ing to folat a million dollars | 
worth of. rounterfelt food atampa | 
on an.unsuspecting public.

Signs Mean *PoaitJ%'ely'- 
If you don’t believe In signs | 

about "Keep ’ Off the Graaa." 
then keep out o f Washington. In I 
two day% 92 persons amre arrest-
ed for cutting across the patch- 
work o f sickly lawm between some 
of the government bulkUngs' on 
the" Mall. Moat persona forfeited 
t h e i r  62 collateral (personal 
bond). Those who appeared In 
court generally savad $ 1 by get-1  
ting Aned only a buck. One ar-| 
rested was a Fort .Meade soldier. 
He .wrao turned over to military I 
police and h a l to go back to camp I 
28 hours before nplratlon  o f his i I 
leave, which was aevereat punish- 
aMht o f  alt. U WakUMtoi 
dad a typa o f graaa' that 
grow Ui lU  top spUlesa 
Udak bow many capttsi 
couM CD back to ' wodi

> 

‘•V

1871 ..r.when th« risky, new 
fangled-foldlng bed wras the last word 
In slaeplng com fort.. .the Simmons 
Company was founded.

r

rS97 ...th e  year the brass
bed burst upon the American scene 

.Simmons was ths housshold wrord 
for An* bedding.

1 9 2 5  . .  .Bsautyrest was In-
troduced. For the first time in all 
mattress h istory.. .truly luxurious 
Bleeping comfort.

*

V
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BRINGS Y O U  TH E

SIM M O NS HAS EVER M A DE
Gome in and see why the Beautyrest is “ America’s Biggest 
Mattress Bargain.”  Learn about its INDEPENDENT 
spring action, its SAG-PROOF edges, its lOrYEAR guar-
antee and other advantages» Now is the time to give 
yourMlf invi^rating. - . refreshing - • • healthful sleep. 
Our ANNIVERSARY OFFER makes it wonderfully easy 
to own a Beautyrest. You pay out of income. . .you 
b ^ in  enjoying glorious Beaut3nrest comfort at onM. It s 
a grand opportunity. , .a  s p ^ a l limited offer just for 
Anniversary Week. Don’t put it off. Come in today. 
If you can’ t come, phone u s. . . 5 1 7 1 .

Beautyrest Mattresses ana Box Springs 
$ 3 9 .5 0  each. r

W ATKINS
are only

Only

J i k  t o

Subject Under Study by 
War Department and 
Congressinhal Commit-
tees, Roosevelt Says.

Washington, AprU 16.— — 
Congraaa may amend the Selective 
Sendee act this seasion to requlra 
mlUtary training In futura yaara 
tor a ganerally younger group of 
men than thoee In the 21-35 age 
group now subject to the draft.

President Rooaevelt told hla 
press conferance yesterday that the 
subject o f changing the age limits 
was imder itudy by the War De-
partment and congressional 'Com-
mittees and that the committees 
might take up the matter formally 

 "li earjy June.
Meanwhile, there . were these 

other developments relating .to the 
Selective Service program:

Modifies B i l l o t  Ban
1. A rm y aouresa disclosed that 

tha War Department had modified 
Its blanket ban against Induction 
o f men with serious criminal rac- 
qrds to permit training of those 
hot considered undesirable.

2. Selective Sendee headquarters 
increased from five to 10  dajrs the 
period In which a prospective 
trainee must report for Induction 
i^ e r  receiving his order, and local 
boards were empowered to extend 
the period to 60 days or mors 
when justlflad.

8. Tba Aasoelation o f American 
Rallroada announcad that about 
May 1 a new low fare of V 1-4 
cents a  mils would become effective 
on all roads for round trip coach 
travel by uniformed Army, Navy, 
Marine Oorpa and (»a a t  Guard 
men on furlough and traveling at 
their own expense.

Freparlng New Bogutotlew 
Army momfication o f tha prq|U- 

Utlon against convicted felons was 
ordered by Gen. George C. Mai*- 
shall, chief o f staff, and it was said 
that amendeu Selective Sendee 
regulations embodying the new 
policy were being prepared.

These regulatlono would allow 
Induction of a tPglstrant .Whose 
record showed only one cqfivlction 
unless his oftense waa among those 
classed by the Army "heinous 
ertmys”  or unless ha waa on parole 
or probation or u n ^ r  suspended 
aentenca at the time o f  Induction.

H eretofon no registrant waa ac- 
eeptabls who had ever bean con- 
vtcted o f a felony, treason, or "In-
famous crime."

"Eaormone Preeinre" Exertod 
W ar Dapartn-ent aourcaa said 

"enormous pressure”  had been 
exerted by a number of groups 
seeking modification o f tha M llcy.

In aiddltloB to those convicted of 
"heinous crlmss," registrants will 
be barred who have had two or 
more convictions o f crimes puniah- 

, able by more than one year’s  im-
prisonment, and chronic offenders 
convicted o f three or more mlade- 
meanors. Including alcoholism or 
drug addiction, win also bo ruled 
out.
. The "heinous crimes" listed were 
treason, murder, arson, rape, kid- 
nuplng, sodomy or pandering; any 
crime Involving aex perversion; 
and Illegal dealing In narcotics.

Woman Inherits 
$9,789 from Dog

PhUadelphia, April Not
that It waa any surpriae to Mra. 
Elizabeth Shrouds but she’s In-
herited |9,789J10 from a dog 
namefi Chico.

For five years snd five months 
staa tenderly fed and bathed and 
cherished the canine against the 
day he would die. As a result 
Judge Charles Slnkler aamrded 
har the sum on receiving proof of 
Chico's death.

The money araa aet aaldo in 
trust at the direction- of Mrs. 
Katherine B. Pearae to care tor 
her peta after her death in 1934. 
'Under the arlll Mrs, Shrouds, her 
niece by marriage, araa to W k  
after the pets unUl the last waa 
gone. Then she got what 
le ft

Huntziger Talks 
WithWeygand

Vlrtiy, France, April 16— (ffV— 
After two days, censorship per 
mitted disclosure today that Gen. 
Cterlea Huntalger, French minis-
ter o f defense, had gone to North 
A frica to confer arith Qen. Max 
Ime Weygand on "military queo 
tlon*"

Movements o f high French offi-
cials over the Mediterranean have 
been kept eecret rince Jean 
CkUppe, high commlsfUonw of 
Syria, died last Nov, 27 .to the 
crash over the aea o f hla airplane, 
arhlch the French said araa 'ehot 
doam.

General Huntziger conferred 
with General Weygand when the 
French North African oommand- 
er vlsitod Vichy last month.

(Ftfty-slx words were censored 
from  this dispatch.)

Obasrve Oslfien WedMag

Torrlngton, AprU lf i - iF » —Mr 
and Mrs. Anaelmo Negri, parents 
o f 14 childrsiC ara jbaervtng  thair 
60th arodding apnlversaiy today. 
Among the childnA la Mrs. Vir-
g i l ^  Rossi, representativa from 
Torrlngton to the State Legisla-
ture.

Old Safe U Found
At CotUy at Netc

Nahunta, G a, April 16— W  
—A a offics maaagar here^ 
bought a s*oond hand safa In 
JackaonvUle, Fla., snd had It 
hauled here on a truck.

la  front o f hla office buUd- 
lag the 70-year-old aafe 
bounced from the truck and 
Imbedded ItaMf parUy la ths 
ground. BSxcavatlon araa re-
quired. It was too large tor 
the door, and carpenters were 
called to open tho front o f the 
building.

Hauled Inside, the aafe 
pushed through the floor. A 
new floor was bullL Then the 
aafe looked. A  safe expert 
worked all day, and finally 
used a blow torch.

The office manager check-
ed up, found he could have 
bought a new aafe for what 
he bad spent.

Long SepnraWon

Fort Custer, Mich.—(P)— Some-
one told Oorp. Silas Hogg, 20, that 
a fellow with the aam.e famUy 
name was in camp. The corporal 
investigated, located Private Paul 
Hogg, 31, and ascertained that he 
araa a  brother whom he had. not 
seen iiinca they were parted In 
childhood after the death e f their 
mother. Their handshake ended a 
15 year separation.

Windsors Plan to Visit 
Palm Beach Friday 
For Conferenoes.

Palpi'Beach, FIs., April 16— {IP) 
-The Duke of Windsor, now royal 

governor o f the Bahama Islands, 
plana to come here Friday for con' 
ferencea with hla financial repre 
sentatlvea.

He wlU be accompanied by hla 
Ainerican-bofn duchess. It wlU be 
their ‘second visit to the United 
States since the duke gave up the 
BriUth throne to marry her.

O p t . AlisUlr Mackintosh, who 
announced the planned visit, said 
the duke would confer with his 
financial adviser, Sir Edward Pea-
cock, a governor o f the Bank of 
England and a member of the 
British Purchasing Commission.

MaJ. Gray Phillips, the duke’s 
comptroller, also will come here 
from Washington for a bonference 
with the duke. Mackintosh said.

Social Activity Roatrlctod
There waa aoma disappointment 

In the winter eoclety colony o f this 
swexk reeort adien the word went 
around that no formal entertain-
ment la planned for the royal cou-
ple. Mackintoeh said any aocial 
activity for the. pair would be rS' 
atrlcted to email dinners with only 
the Windsors and a few o f their 
friends present.

They plan to arrive in Miami at 
S a. m. Friday on the 8S. Berk-
shire, and later motor here.

There were some reports in P ilm  
Beach that they mlffht stay at the

lalaUal bosM o f Joseph R. Davies, 
ormer U.m. Atobeaaador .fo Rus-

sia and Belgium. The Davies home 
Is constfierM one o f the ahowplacee 
of Florida. •

The Windsors came to Miami 
•.veral months ago where th* 
duchess underwent a major dental 
operation.

New Britain Man 
Saved from Death

New Britain. April 16—<P) 
Complaints from  neighbors that 
their aleep waa being disturbed by 
m  noise o f the racing motor of 
an autoqiobile at 2:30 a. m. today, 
probably prevented the death from 
carbon monoxide of Norman 
Hahn, 23, o f 29 City avenue. Po-
liceman Raymond Hart reported at 
headquarters. Hart waa sent to 
investigate vbben complaints were 
received st tho police station that 
the racing m otor was keeping 
people aarake. He reported he 
found Hahn slumped over the 
wheel of hie automobile In a lot 
near hts home. Dr. Vincent
Squillacote, police eurgeon, treat-
ed Hahn and said he would re 
cover.

Servlow Can OoroBera

Jasper, Ind.— (JF)—Last Novem-
ber Dr. A. H. Held, Democrat, was 
elected Dubois county coroner. Hia 
two-year term started in January. 
He'd not 1b  office long,
though, when he was called to 
Navy service. Hla brother. Dr. G. 
A. Held, took over. Now Dr. G. A. 
has been called to Army dlity. Dr. 
Joseph Henneaay, eretwhlle deputy 
coroner, is filling hia place—with 
l ^ e r s  crossed.

Bermuda Job 
Labor Short

Hartford Firm Unable 
To Get Skilled Men 
Enough for Bases.

Hertford, April 16—(P)—Today 
It la Impossible to' get enough skill-
ed workers In Hartford even when 
you throw In a  trip to Bermuda.

The Hartford firm o f F. H. Mc- 
Qraw A Company, now launched 
on a 19,000,000 contract with Pur' 
dy A Henderson o f New York to 
build the United SUtea Navy haSe 
at Bermuda, today dlacloeea diffi-
culty In filling Ita needs from the 
local labor supply.

"Wo need more plumbers, elec-
tricians, ironworkers and power 
shovel operatore,”  said Louis 
Palmer, ssslstant secretary, "and 
we will have to look farther afield 
if we don’t find them here." He 
estimated that the peak strength 
win be 2,000 workmen at one time 
when the Job goto Into full swing, 

Tha second and largeet group 
will leave Hartford AprU 18 and 
sail from New York next dayj con- 
talnlng plumbers, alectrlctans,''car-
penters, lal orers, tronarofksrs. 
^ e y  must paaa phyMcal sxamlna- 
tlona and obtain American pass-
ports and Brltlah visas. The flrot 
group left. In March.

 ̂ 90 Mea la Secead Ofoap 
The second group contains 90 

men, 60 or more of thfem from 
Htu'tford.

"Reports from arorkmen already 
In Bermuda ara that they are 
working bard, have lotyr hours, but 
are enjoying it,”  Mr. A im er said.

Oonstruetlon la started on bar-
racks and meesball fo r  futura ar- 
rivala, and Mr. Palmer said the 
contractors cwlU provide recrea-
tional facillUea such as a private 
motion picture house, billiard and 
pool tables, swimming faculties in 
Hsmllton bay, and possibly bowl- 
tng^slleys,

^ e  men wOrk and ItVe on 'Tuck-
er's and Morgan's islands In the 
bay. A  baseball schedule between 
the men on the Navy contract and 
neighbors on an Army construc-
tion Job ia in the formative stage. 

Mr. Palmer expects that os the

work gets under way a new group j 
of workmen will be leaving Hart-
ford every Saturday.

* —-------- -•

Free Food Sample Lure

T h tw H O it
At0ur

New York —  W) —  "Free,food 
sample," said a voice at Loula 
Scharab'a door. Ha opened It.
"Oome with ua;" said two detec-
tives who stood there. Schwab 
was charged with running the sea-
son’s first basebai: pool when the , _
sleuths said they found records of-l U tH U t WMItKlf N.fMt. 1 
bookmaklng in hla apartmenL . j ikmaiAm. Af. son n iliM 6, l

RE-UPHOLSTERING
-‘A:

3-Piece

Suites

Chain . . $9 .00  
Divans $18 .50

Better Coven 
ProportioBstely Law '

M acD O N A Lm  7-POINT FEATUaB
1, Strip your furniture ta tho frame
2. Rebuilt — with new spriags and 

filling added
8. Re-cover with homespun 
A Reflnieb Uw woodwork 
6. Sug-Proot Construction
6, Free datlvary In Conueetlcnt
7. Easy terms
Our repntaUon tor depaadaMa, gnan- 
anteed workmanship Is your aasun- 
ance of complete eattefaetloa.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US.

We Cany .Oar Own 
Aeeoauts

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD CALL 6-4193

want the eonYfnience and economy of modern gas appliances. 
And w« never saw such values and such amazing .terms. This is 
our big chance!**

/ '

SPEAKS
That’a what Manchester la aajdng In the moet unmistakable way— 
by BUYING. Thanks to our Spring offers and our customers* 
enthusiastic response. ""

IT̂ S GAS FOR EVERYONE IN ’41

WouM Law

RcDo, April 16—(ff)—-Th€ City 
Oo o zmU has pwyoaed r y a l ^

i  R O  T M  t  S I N  C

/  .

-Y—

A six and one-half cubic foot refriger-
ator at leas than the price of many 
**aixes*’ is big niiewa to families who 
need a new refrinrator, and who 
have learned how unportant it ia to 
have plenty o f storage space.

You not only get more space; you en-
joy the p r icc l^  advantage of silent, 
dependable operation at continued low 
cost, when ynu choose the Scrvel Elec- 
trolnx Gas Refrigerator lUustrated. 
YoiMtet the protection of a 10-year 
guarantee on the entire freezing sys-
tem too. Liberal allowance for yonr 
oM icebox or mechanicai refrigeijitor.

4 3 9
— ŵith your old 

mfichanical 
refrigerator

Here*s the lowest price ever for R 
deluxe special Scrvel Electrolux Gas 
Refrigerator. Full six cubic feet o f 
stowwa epace, and am^le ice cube 
oqM dty. No moving parts to wear 
or grind. Long,'dependable life as-
sured by a written lO-yeSr guarantee 
on ita entire freezing eyatem, some-
thing j'on can*t have at any price with 
any other auike o f autonuitie Yefrlger-

Stpr. "̂ We aBow 110 for your old ieo- 
hx or $25 for your old mechanical 

refrigeratof.

—with yonr cM 
mechaiiical 
refriferator'

4 1 DOWN

4 1  MONTHS TO PAY
YOU MAY THN^THE APPLIANCE YOU BUY in 
our Limerick Contest. . .an extra-dividend of fun 
and possible profit for everyone who purchases a 

gas appliance before May $ .

,K<'

‘ -T-' “
• . . s  )

. # > 1

Why put off buying a range, 
and e ^  np by getting, much 
lees for yonr money? Right 
now yon can have this Magic 
Chef with timer, light, oven 
heat eontroL condiment act, 
and Coverll top for just

$89 -with yonr 
old atoTo

Yon*li lind that this-Glen.wood 
AutomaUe Range* has just 
about everything yon could 
ask for in a cooking appliance. 
And because it’s a Glecnwood, 
you know it*a a tmly iine 
range, inside and out.

— ŵith your 
old stove

The opportunity o f a life . 
for families who depeni 
their kitchen raa^  for hi 
lliia  Glcnwood Kitchen Hi 
ing Range is rcgnlariy 
at 1156. For just a —  
while longer, we’ve tagged,

$114 with y« 
oM stows

Never sold saywherc for lees 
than s  hundred dollsra, this 
satonuitie Roper range has 
ths important festnres that 
have revolutionised cooking; 
Today it ran be yours for

$83 — ŵitb your 
old stove

This automatic *41 model 
Roper is'tagged ’most any-
where at around $125.. .It has 
the features which you only 
get in more expensive ranges. 
To prove “ It’s Gas for Every-
one in *41** we have m ^ e d  it

* * — ŵith your 
old stove

A Detm tf Magie Chef with 
large oven and separata swing- 
out type broiler. Every good 
cook Bill long for it, and al-
most everyone can afford ta 
own it on our epcciid tcims.

Manchester Division
^  H a r t f o r d  G m s  C o *

$94 $126 -^with your 
old stova

A . -  ,

OR YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

\
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WONT BE THE GOBBUNS 
ATU> OET YOU IF TOU | 
jm  WATCH OUT It win M 
r iM  flprtnf tever. thia bunt of 

wwkttaer, which U 
fbOotiM by the Spring 

iMig. Et w i now, tvery- 
t m i  look, clothM »r« blow- 
I'tlwBiMA curtoino ore down 

(s a n  flytaif cleaning 
btc.. and bouaecleaning 

.  _Jar of the day. We have 
t m rr«~«riny trip thia Week to 
‘̂ ifSGlalW to help you clean 
djn «a anggeeUooa to make the 
idler. So te  aure to read 
l t̂taoi in your eohunn, the one 

'   aoay be the one you could 
> B oot -So on with the 

wttb the doat clotha 
^  off on a bouaecleaning 
( tr^  behind the ahop win*

OaMan

at

wni 
o n e  You

that houaedeaning. 
Wuda are featuring 

.Bairriled Bale too Juat 
waabahle p r i n t e d  

In ao many beoomiag 
aad Me. * Grand Can* 

I^TuifcUh bend towela too for 
wtt take your Immediate 

aure to ahop In Mont* 
^  Warda thia week-:;:sll»« Fal- 

outatandlng!

i S  C k o .lh i.M n
wood surfacea wiU 

10 a btt cleaner than the 
which they ara poliah* 
it waahlng ot duaten 

danger of grimy futnl< 
a weak, gather up and 

aoUed duaaera In a pail 
erarm auda If It'a waWi* 

idQr̂ ĝhey may be put In the waah> 
ha the auda that are left from 

M t tub of clothea. After waah> 
Ilnae well aad dry in the aun- 

Xf duatera au« made from 
clothing, cut out thick 

rhuttona, or anything which 
acrateh the aurfacea to be 
Neat aquaree are handleat.

or underalae clotha make 
.more difficult.

Metbor Mho Deagbter
t's no more need to make 

for little daughter'a bed* 
chair—now ahe can have a 

flowered chlnta one Juat 
favorite In Mother'a room, 

are featuring ao ador* 
oet—boudoir chain In llower- 

wlth plain coIoM  rufDea 
mother and daughter— 

'a la SI0.75 and daughter'a 
give a lift to the bed- 

after bouaecleainlng.

to a recent requeai 
Mra. S. W. here la a recipe 

Ignlaaaea Drop Cookie* from 
Cooklea," a new 

Oook Book of cookies 
ffbu may haVe free for the 

Juat addtm  a card ask- 
thia tx»k to Rumlord, Bo» 
’ord, R. L I
iaaaee Drop CXmldea 

14 cup Bhortenlng 
gTdup auger

well beaten 
cup mitk 
«(ip molataea
«up eeeded’ raiaina Icut fine) 

aifted flour
Rumford Baking

Powder
aalt

cinnamon 
 taaapoon clovea.

abortening. add the 
gradually, creunlng until 

fluffy.
'  ~'  egga, then thoMnllk and 

and rahdna.
flour. Rumford Baking 

ff. aalt and ^>icea and add to 
id  mtature, boating until 

A
by teaq^monfula on 

jgfl bMdng abeet 1 Inch apart 
Ip ia  In moderate oven tSSO 
Ip  r . )  lO-U minutea. Makea 
p p  cooklea.

Baaitaat Advlaor, thia 
dhmar diah in ^ouaa-

and atir over low heat until the 
cube la dlaaolved. Combine with 
the beef, lice, alighUy beaten egg, 
panley, cataup, aalt and pepper 
and mta well. Preaa Into a buttered 
loaf pari and bake In a moderate 
oven (390 degreea F.) for about 
1 1-4 houra. Drain the liquid from 
the loaf and reaerve for the gravy. 
Serve loaf with Creairi Gravy 
xriade aa Collowa:

2 tablespoona butter 
4 tableepoona flour 
1 beef bouillon cube 
1 1-2 cupa milk 
Salt and pepper.

Aa Exohisive Scoop for the 
Bargain Hound

  and a real genuine ape- 
clal you won’t And ad. 
vertlaed elaewhere — at 
B u r t o n’a—they are 
houeecleanlng already 

after Eaater and offer you a rack, 
of Spring eulta which originally 
aold for |l2.M marked down NOW 
to |8-33— b̂ut they won’t laat long 
they are aucb grand valueal ;

lAoqMted Artlolea 
Candleatluu, allver dlahea, etc., 

that have been lacquered to pre- 
aerve their' bright flnlah ahould 
be duated with a aoft dry cloth. 
Should they become dingy, wipe 
with a damp cloth. If the lacquer 
bqglna to p ^ ,  remove all of the 
lacquer coating, then clean and 
poliah thoroughly. The article la 
then ready for a new coat. Uae 

metal lacquer deaigned eape- 
dally for thia purpoae.

No Doubt YoutI Want to Replaoe 
Some Window Shades After 

Honaeoleaning
and you’ll find good quality Hol-
land ahadea, cut to meaaure for 
580 at Marlow*. We note with 
pleaaure alao that there haa been 
no advance In Wear-Ever Sale 
pricea on the famous Wear-Ever 
alumlrium and there la a flne aa- 
aortment of all pieces In Marlow's 
basement.

spaced rows acroaa the bottom of 
simple lace net curtains?

Vour Paint Washing Will M  Done 
In Jig Time

If jou  invest In one of the new cel- 
Uilose aponges made by DuPont. 
They are. Mft, tough and durable 
and very absorbent making your 
work of washing paint Or any iwr- 
face or floor unbelievably eaater 
and quicker. The ^Johnson Paint 
Co., have them In site No. 4, 19c; 
No. fl, 87c: No. 8. 8Sc: No, 10. 89c 
and worth their weight In gold.

“Hew"—W’o Are AaUed—“ Do Yon 
Remove W’nO Paper from Walief.7 

We asked a paper hanger’s ad-
vice and he auggeata using cold 
water applied ^ th  a kalaomlne or 
white wall brush, allowing to soak 
for 10 minutea to looaen the paper, 
then scraping with a putty knife. 
It should come off easily. Profes-
sional hangers use a steaming 
process which does the woric sim-
ply and speedily.

A Special Joat In Ttme for Houae 
cleaning Toot

Be sure to stop In at Kemp’s 
and see this:—"SPECXAL Hoover 
Cleaners for 319.05," a value well 
worth Investigating!

.Helpa for Houaewives 
To keep dust from scattering 

wl;«i dusting radiators, lay a 
slightly dampened cloth on top of 
the radiator. • and paper under-
neath. Then take a long handled 
bruah an4 dust with a vengeance. 
The cloth and paper collect the 
dust.

  chopped coiOB 

Cuba

panlogr

Salad Belnaont
is a fruit salad that’s different. 
Dissolve a package of lime gelatin 
in a cup of boiling water. Cool 
and add I-S cup each of pineapple 
and orange Juice and 1 tablespoon 
lemon Juice. Pour half Into a loaf 
dish. Chill until set, then cover 
with an Inch layer o f cottage 
cheese. Cover the cheese with 
seeded white cherries and a few 
pecans. C l̂lL until firm and cover 
with the rest of the gelatin. Keep 
cold imtU ^ Ided  and then turn 
onto a platter. Garnish with let-
tuce and pass mayonnaise. '

There Are Still a Pew Bundles of 
Dlacontlnned Patterns la W’ali- 

paper
enough too to cover 
an average aiaed 
room and only 75c a 
bundle at McGlU's 
inew store, 845 Main 
St. These bundles 

jfBTw B  r contain paper that 
i V T - ^ g g l f  originally sold up to 

^  76c a roll. Hero's a
Up too—McGlU'a have a wonderful 
paste cleanser for cleaning wood-
work paint and varnished surfaces 
—25c a pt.; 45c a q t ; 76o a half 
gallon; 31.25 a gallon. Call 8887.

To Replaoe Paper In Voor Bureau 
Drawers

you should Investigate the new 
cedarlsed shelf, drawer and wall-
paper geen in one of our leading 
paint and. wallpaper shopa. It u  
made of fragrapt cedar-pulp and 
beaidea looking grand on closet 
walla It givea protection to your 
bureau drawers and la ao good- 
looking as it la designed to repre-
sent cedar wood.

A New Iro n -lik e  the Sunbeam 
Ironmaster Is ‘Tops’’

You'll And the extra honing at 
houaedeaning time aoon flnished If 
you Invest In one of these new 
Sunbeam Ironmaster electric irons 
—a special too at The Manchester 
Electric Co. You get a Rid-Jld 
automatic Imning board valued at 
34.95 and a 38,95 Sunbeam Iron, a 
complete 313 90 set, for 39.95 and 
your old iron during the annual 
sale.

Mether'a Day la (.Oming—May 11 
As Mother la doing her house- 

cleaning take noUce of her silver 
as ahe cleans It—keep In mind as 
a gift for Mother’s day that the 
Dewey-Rlchman Co., have beauU- 
ful Silver and you can replace bier 
worn set with a complete set up 
of a modem pattern' In a lovely 
chest of 50 pieces from 320 up.

Spring FTult Tapioca
(Courtesy. Dewey-Rlcbman <3o.)

3 cups water 
1-3 cup quick tapio-

ca ,
.r   ̂ sugar
‘ "  1-2 teaspoon salt

2 1-2 cups rhubarb, 
cut In 1-2-lnch 
pieces

1 cup shr^ded fmsb 
pineapple. '

Place emter in top .of double 
boiler and bring to .a boll over di-
rect heat. Combine tapioca, sugar, 
salt anq rhubarb; add to water 
and bring to a brisk hoU, stirring 
oonstsntly. Place immediately over 
rapidly boiling water and cook 6 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Re-
move from boiling water, ^lien 
sUgbtly cool, fold In pineapple. 
ChllL

Even Your Dahity Lingerie, SUk 
Stoefcinge aad Chdoe Blankets 
am safely washed In the genUe 

Norge washer. This efficient wash- 
er Is In much demand at present 

you can buy them at R. S. 
Potterton's from 359.95. with 
pump, A grand help in house- 
cleaning time.

IKmMmf Bladdae 
Even the automatic waMdng 

! " y **n* neads frequent cleansing. 
'TiSf outelde with a soapy 
c l ^  r iw  and dry with a d m  
«*«>•>»• Keep covered when not 

y t B  each U c^rtng. 
ilasc out the iiaide and di^ thor-
oughly.

Cater Tip 
You can treat summer curtains 

UgbUy. B^erlment with color 
HDur^aboat ptcklhg out soma ta-' 
YBpifl cdlar the f uAotwe dip-

Rummage Sole
Thnraday, April |7, A. M. 
Blssell Store, No. Main Street 

Zipper Orotqi,
No. Methodist.Choreh.

FINAL SALE

1 5 %
OFF ON ALL GROCERIES 

la Our StofU Dvrioff 
THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

NICHOtS STORE

Coal Cached '18 Years Ago 
Keeps Zinc Smelter Going

DanvUls, Bl., April ^6—(ff)— ’̂wgs fllled with water. It covered
the coal to a depth of 10 feet 

Water Pumped Ont 
When coal shipments were cur-

tailed, plant officials ordered the 
water pumped out. A power shovel 
was sent down ibto the pit to con-
vey the coal to trucks.

Dust and minerals windbome 
during the years formed a ^ o -  
foot layer of sediment on the coal 
reaerve. This sediment was found 
to contain more than 24 per cent 
pura sine. It will be processed at 
the smelter and turned Into com-
mercial use.

The coal, was found In sxcellent 
condition after Its long, submer-
sion, geologists and muie experts 
reported.

(Company officials said that the 
coal cache would be used until furi 
can again be purchased and the 
pit then would be fllled with an-
other reserve supply and again 
covered with water.

Italian Editor 
Shot to Death

Eighteen years ago Tha Hegeler 
Zinc Company cached 17,000 tons 
of coal in a pit 36 feet deep and 
covered it with 10 feet of water.

Today by the work stoppage in 
some bituminous mines, the com-
pany Is able to keep its big sine 
smelter working around the clock 
to supply a vital defense material 
by drawing on the buried fuel re-
serve.

In 1928 company executives de-
cided to bury a supply of coal for 
use la the event of a fuel short-
age emergency. A huge pit, 3is 
feet deep and half a city block 
square, was excavated on the 
smelter plant property. It Was al-
most fllled With screened mine run 
coal.

TO prevent the fuel from crum-
bling .through Indefinite exposure 
to the air and elements, the pit

Chicago Police Believe 
^Publishing Activities^ 
To Be Motive.

have all kinds o f goodies—for In-
stance, layer cakes Just like moth-
er used to bake, plain, chocolate 
and walnut frosted with orange 
pineapple, chocolate, butter'crunch 
and oocoanut with lemon Ailing, 
30c. Yummy custard filled with 
whipped cream topping too, 30c. 
Delicious loaf cakes too, 20c and 
26c. (kUl 8288. The Davis la open 
Wednesday afternoons.

And as you work on your house-
cleaning—bere’B a box of dmllea 
for you:

Sunshine aad Moale
(author unknown)

A laugh is Just like sunshine,
It freshens all the day,
It tips the peak of life with light, 
And drives the clouds away;
'The soul grows glad that hears it. 
And feels Its courage strong;
A laugh la Just like sunshine 
For cheering folks along.

A laugh Is Just like^music 
It lingers In the heart,
An^ where its melody la heard. 
The ills of life depart;
And happy thoughts come crowd-

ing \
Its Joyful notes to greet;
A laugh is Just like music 
For making living sweet.

If you. want to spring a Spring 
surprise on the family try this: 

Strawberry Meringue Cake 
(Ser\-ee 8 to 10)

Six egg whites, 2 cupa granulat-
ed sugar, pinch salt, 1 Ublespoon 
vinej[ar, 2 cups cream, whipped, 2 
tablespoons powdered sugar, 1 
quart fresh or quick-froxen' straw-
berries.

Beat egg whites until stiff and 
dry. Gradually add sugar, a little 
at a time, beating well, liien add 
vinegar, drop by drop, beating 
well. Pile Into UnbUttened spring 
form baking pan. Bake In slow 
oyen ^250 degrees F.) for 1 1-4 
hours. Do not open oven while 
baking.

When meringue Is cold, remove 
aide of spring form pan. The 
meringue will drop aUgbtly when 
It cools, so don't be surprte^

Place meringue on a large dish. 
Cover wiUt strawbeiTles and blOn-’ 
ket all over with whipped create. 
Gamlah with extra strawberries .

You Won’t Want to Bottite to
Bake When You Are rinnss 

cWnalng
hut cheer up—the Davis, Bakery

Naval Power 
Seen Winning

I e iMM M 4

Halifax Asserts MKii* 
time Strength Will 
Play Largest Part.

New York, April 18.—(/P)—Axis 
advances In the Balkans and North 
Africa are "ugly facts’’ In Britain’s 
situation, but It Is sea power that 
win win the war, says Viscount 
Halifax.

Maritime strength “in the end 
will play the largest part In bring-
ing down the pUlars of the Nasi 
empire,’’ the British ambassador 
told the English-Speaking Union 
laat night

"After Just over 18 months of 
war," he said, "after considerable 
successes, and with perhaps fur-
ther successes to come. Hitler sUH 
finds himself oblllged to reckon 
with the heavy hand of sea power.’’ 

Praises Rooset-eH 
Declaring the Battle of the At-

lantic was "a battle we can win 
iTovlded that our (Britain and the 

Jnlted States) Joint resources are 
brought to bear,’’ he praised Presi-
dent Roosevelt for taking three 
steps he termed "of great practical" 
value.’’ *.

These, he said, were the addition 
to British anti-submarine forces 
of “an Invaluable group” tff U. 8. 
Coast Guard cutters; acUon to 
make available for British use for-
eign flipping lying idle In Ameri-
can porte, and the declaratloti that 
the Red Sea ^aa no longer In the 
combat sone.

"Our own will and our ownj 
faith,’*  «dd, "are 8ur best de-
fenders. The same spirit, the same 
thirst for freedom which created 
this' United States, which created 
the British commonwealth of na-
tions, cannot, ao long as it retains 
Us true vitality, go down before so 
Tile a thing as the Nasi system has 
shown Iteslf to be.”

Fifth Witness 
Called Today

Rushmore Not Allowed 
To Answer Question 
In Bridges’  Trial.

San Francisco, April 16.—(#1— 
The govrenment called its fifth 
witness today in Its effort to prove 
Harry Bridges, alien west coast 
laljor leader, has been affiliated 
with a subversive organisation and 
therefore is subject to deporta-
tion.

The government did not say be-
forehand who this witness would 
be.  

Howard Rushmore, ex-Commu- 
nist and former reporter for The 
Daily Worker, was askgd yester-
day if he believed Bridges was a 
member of the Communist party. 
Trial Ehiaminer CTharles B. Sears, 
however, sustained a defense ob-
jection and the question was not 
answered. \

Earlier witnesses merely linked 
Bridges, a native of Australia, 
with Communist party activities. 

Could Not Be Crltleitbd 
Rushmore testified that Bridges 

was' "more or lees one of the 
heroes of the Communist party" 
and could not be criticised in The 
Daily Worker which he described 
as "the organ of the Ck)mmunisf 
party."

Rushmore was a miember of the 
Copamunlst party from 1934 to 
1939. Now on the staff of The New 
York Journal and American, Rush-
more quit the party tat protest 
against “suppression of freedom 
of speech and press and the con-
tinuance of a policy of hypocrisy 
and deceit." He left The Dally 
Worker when he was told'to re-
view the motion picture “Gone 
With the Wind” and teeat it as a 
Fascist film. • -

CSilcago, April 18—(ff>—dohn F. 
A rei^  43, editor of an Italian 
language newspaper, was shot to 
death on a Northslde street last 
night after leaving a movie with 
a girl companion.

Police Capt. Patrick O’Connell 
expressed the belief today that 
Arena was killed because of his 
“pubUshi.ig activities.’ ’

He was editor and publisher of 
La Tribuna, a newspaper he found-
ed after serving as editor of L’lta- 
Ua, a triweekly.

Arena, who claimed noble birth, 
recently conducted an editorial 
campaign ugaliiat "what he termed 
"flftJl column” activities of per- 
sops in official Italian circles here. 

Received Many Threato 
His wife, Dorothy, 32, told the 

police that he had received numer-
ous telephone threats from anony-
mous callers who warned him to 
'change the tone of his editor-

ials."
The s l^ e r  accosted Arena as he 

was about to enter hla parked car 
with Miss Eleanor Herrmeyer, 17. 
The assassin called attention to 
a flat tire and when Arena stepp^ 
to the front of the car he was snot 
twice with a piitol. The slayer es-
caped in an automobile driven by 
an accomplice.

Calls Herself Protege 
Miss Herrmeyer, a dramatic so-

prano, described herself as a pro-
tege of the slain man. She said 
that he had helped her with music 
and voice studies.

Miser Herrmeyer told the police 
that she was In Arena’s office two 
months ago when (te received a 
telephone call from New York. 
When he hung up, ahe said, he 
commented; have to get a
bulletproof vest, I guess."

Arena explained, she said, that 
the call was from an Italian offi-
cial Who told him to stop Writing 
certain articles in his paper.

Arena became an. American citi-
zen six months ago. At that time 
he announced he was rellnqulahing 
his title of marchese.

Recreation 
Center Items

Will Determine
Death Cause

Milford, April 16—(4^---Author- 
Itles planded an autopsy today to 
determine the cause of the death 
of Oiristopber - W. Lawless, 48, 
Bridgeport Welfare Department 
social worker, whoee tx^y was 
found yMterday afternoon on the 
bank of the Hougantonlc river.

Lawless disappeared April 1, 
and eight days later his automo-
bile was feund la White Plains,
N. Y. _____ 

Dr. Winism J. H. Fischer, 
medical examiner, said the body 
appeared to have been in the 
water about a week, l^ere were 
briiises on the M t cheek.

Three boye bicycling along Oro- 
noque road foimd the body about 
500 yanls south of the bridge 

:h carrf ~ '

Today:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45, Junior boys’ , plunge pe-

riod E. S.
6- 7, Small gym open for hand-

ball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
8- 9, Small gym open for wres- 

tUng E. S.
7- 8, Hawks vs. Emeralds basket-

ball game E. S.
The women’s beginners and In-

termediate swimming classes will 
not meet until next week.

8- 10, Bowling alleys reserved for 
Fred Johansson’s group, E. S.

Flag Raising Ceremony 
Stirs Local Soldiers

it 7 m

Tomorrow:
>6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open E.'S. and W. S. >
6- 7, Small gym open for boxing

E. S. .
7- 8, Steall gym open for hand- 

baU E. S.
8- 9, Small gym open for wres-

tling E. S.
6- 7, Royal Blues, Jr., basketball 

period E. S.
7- 8, Charter Oaks basketball 

period B. S.
8- 9, Five Sisters basketball pe-

riod E. S.
7:30-10. Bowling alleys re-

served for Miss Von Deck’s grpup 
E. S.

Anti'Tank Unit < Im-
pressed by Rites at 
Blanding; News from  

N The Boys Down South.

By Corp. John B> MoGana
Ckunp Blanding, Florida, April 

14—On Simdaj, April 6 our com-
pany participated, with several 
thousand other soldiers, in the 
Flag Raising Ceremony of Camp 
Blanding Which took jHace in front 
of the 48rd Division Headquarters. 
Tbt’ offlcers and enlisted men who 
participated In that formation 
realised then what "Florida Sun-
shine’’ means as the whole division 
w on the wool se^e uniform. How- 
evei*, authorization has since been 
given by Divisional Headquarters 
for the weatite; of the cotton uni-
form after April 12. Everyone wel-
comed that news as the Slat 
(Dixie) Division has been outfitted 
with cotton imiforms right along.

Not to mention any names, but 
so that no other local company will 
grab all the kitchen cleanliness 
honors, ws 'would like to say that 
the cleanlinesa, rating of our kitch-
en has been oonsistenUy between 
98 percent and 98 per cent. Since 
absolute perfection has never been 
attained in anything, we feel that 
the record we have is pretty good. 
Cleanliness lo a watch word in this 
man’s Army. Kitchens are inspect-
ed daily by doctors and a record la 
kept of the rating of each com-
pany. Each Saturday, every man 
in the company la required to place 
all bis personal* equipment on his 
cot for Inspection and also stand a 
personal Inspection at the same 
time.

Form Baseball Team
Last week the Anti-Tankers got 

together a baseball team consist-
ing of Sergeentz PhU Meek, Rich-
ard Gworek, John. Yanishewaky, 
(Corporal "Buck” Bycholskl and 
PHVates John Bachlochi. A1 Usher, 
Harry Olender, Frank luliano, 
George Smith and Ted' Krivanec, 
and challenged Company K. to a 
game of softball. It la my under-
standing that a case of beer was 
to be presented to the winner by 
the loaer, and that the Anti-Tank-
ers trimmed Ck>mpany K by a 
score of 16 to 10. Since no gift 
committee has yet shown up from 
Company K, we are wondering if 
they are saving up or what the 
trouble Is.

Private Joseph HUinski has 
been transferred to the Military 
Police 0>mpany and is now seen 
on duty wearing the familiar MP 
on his sleeve. .

Another familiar face rnUuiing 
is that of First Class Private 
George »Smlth, who haa )>een 
transferred to the Service Com-
pany of the Regiment We will 
miss both of these fellows.

Some Meckanixed UbH 
During the past week, several 

daya were begun with marches 
lasting about two hours, (kie day, 
full packs were carried and aftor 
marching about an hour, the com-
pany was allowed to rest for a 
short time.. At this time, pretty 
well down from the ordeal, (Seorge 
Smith remarked to Captain Hage- 
dom that when be Joined the com-

wblch carries the Merritt 
way ovar the Houaatonlc.

Park-

QUALITY UQUORS 
AND WINES

WALNUT STREET* 
PACKAGE STORE

We DeUvori Dial 8858

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker S t . TeL 8S65

Pasteurized ip i 
and Cream

From Selected Forma

TAXI?
CALL
6 5 8 8

M a n ^ e ^ r  T k k L  .

YOUR DOLLARS GO 

FURTHER AT
f

Larsen’ s Feed Service 
38 Depot Square 

North End Headquartera 
' for .

GARDEN SEEDS 
TOOLS FERTILIZERS

Open Thors. • Sat Till 9:00.

NOTICE
i p — — — — — — — — — —

This store will be 
Qosed All Day 

Thursday

Out o f Respect to the La|e 

Robert DonneUy

DONNELLY’S
I

At the Gentor,

pany it ptes hla imderstandlng 
that It was to be a mechanized 
unit, (kiptaln Hagedom prompt!^ 
replied that it la a mechanized 
unit—‘i t  says so In the table of 
organization.”

All of which reminds me of the 
Sergeant who aaya that when he 
orders "Eyes Right” he means it 
and he wants to hear them click.

An Apt Answer 
liie  other morning First Ser-

geant Newcomb asked Frank 
luliano If his truck was big 
enough to hold twelve men, and 
since Frank Is never stuck for a 
witty reply, be answered, “Sure 
there’s room for fourteen -r  If 
they*U fit”

On Good Wriday the Army sus-
pended operations from one to two 
o’clock in the afternoon ao that   
everyone could attend rel.gia_ 
services. One of the services was 
held In an open lo t  with an 
amplification system b ^ g  used so 
that everyone could hear well. A 
photographer from OoUiers’ maga-
zine was present and took a pic-
ture of the gathering and aald 
that It would appear in an aarly 
Issue.

Hartford Books 
Band Sensation

America’s .^newest band senaa- 
tlon, the band that gave America 
a new kind of rhythm, headlines 
the new stage show opening at 
the State Theater, Hartford Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday. It’s the 
boy with the hot trombone. Will 
Bradley, in person with Uie Boogie 
Wqogle Band that gave the na-
tion its greatest novelty song hit 
o f the last decade, "Beat Me Dad-
dy Eight To The Bar,”  featuring 
Ray McKinley, the world’s great-
est nqiteical drunir er. Yes, Will 
Bradley has the hit band of 1941 
and he stars such great personali-
ties as Terry Allen, your favorite 
radio singer; lovely Lynn Gard>' 
ner, outstandlM young song-
stress; The Bramey "Boogie Woo- 
gle Trio”  and many more. You’ll 
enjoy the musical thrill of your 
lifetime when you hear Will Brad-
ley and his Orchestra play ' the 
songs they Introduced and nftade 
famous, Including, "Beat Me Dad  ̂
dy,” “Bounce Me Brother With A 
Solid Four,”  "Scrub Me Mamma,’* 
and "This Little Ickle Went To 
Town." I
_____________________ ‘ - - •

H E A LT H  REST 
" M ATTR ESS
Onarantoed for 8 Yearal

SI.OO
$14.95
Down and 

Week.
81.00 Per

KEM P 'S , IN C .
Fine Bedding!

I"?'

NOTICE!
Fishing, hunting, trespassing, dump-

ing o f rubbish or committing a nuisance 
o f any kind on our properties is strictly 
prohibited* Any persons violating these 
restrictions will he prosecuted to the full 
extent o f the law.

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

Improve Your Spring Outlook 
With **Textile** Curtains!

Never before have we had andk 
a grand collection of Cnrtalna 
for every room in the home.

__ Dottod Marquisetto

CrissTCross

CURTAINS
SPECIALI

'8 8 c  pair
46, Inches Wide. 

Medimn or Pin Dots.

SPECIAL SALE!

Scranton Lace CURTAINS 79c
COTTAGE Nautical Patterned

SETS BEDSPREADS

“  -  Sr * ”  o n c u L t $1.98
IVORY CURTAIN RODS WITH BUILT-IN THIMBLE 

Siofie—40c. Doablfr->19c.

THE TEXT^E STORE

w ‘ . , '  
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College Art Tieacher 
Has Bis Own Circus

Authority . 
To Run School

Is as Much at Home witii 
Cage FuU pf Wild Ani- 
mats as with Qass o f 
Students.

Masonic Temple 
Acthities

:

By R. G. Creanp 
Bloomsburg, Pa., April 

—He’a a quiet-looking follow, Juat 
the type expected to head the. art 

\ department of the Btoomabuig 
Atate Teachers College, but; 
Gtorge J. Keller’a appearance isH 
deeding. ,  I

He*8vaa much at home with a 
cage futi of wild animals as he is 
with a c lt^  of art students.* More 
so. In fa cL ^ y a  Keller. He can do 
more experim^ting In the ani-
mal cage.

In hla early foHles, the Blooms- 
. burg native la looking forward to 

cloae of achool aqd the open-
ed another clrcuk aeaaon— 

’•one,”  asya the proteas^ “which 
* Mdll be right In the spirit\of the 

times.
“I’m going to close this y ^ r ’s 

show with a three-minute bl 
out—every light In the tent dark' 
L.ied with me and the cats in the 
cage,”  he explains. “It’s .(never 
been done before and it ought to 
be good.”

Only Partvof Routine 
But that's only part of the rou-

tine. The real excitement will 
come when he works t\yo Afri-
can lions, two mountain lions, a 
pair of leopards, a panther and a 
tiger at the same time.

“I’ll start training them imme-
diately for the show to open the 
middle of May,” says George. 
"How will it go? I’m not sure. 
I’ve worked all the types at the 
same time with the exception of 
the tiger. He’s something extra. 
Remember, the best trainers in tbs 
business said I couldn’t work 
lions, leopards and panthers to-
gether, but I did.” / *•

He did, indeed—Slid he has the 
scars to prove Ifc They’re re-
minders not to oust the animals 
too far. .

Anxlona to Go on Road. 
"Risky? A little,” Keller ad-

mits. - "But It’s lota of fun.‘ My 
work at, the college and my hobby 
balance each other. When the 
school year is over, Tm anxious 
to ^  on the road, and when the 
show season finishes, YBe class-
room looks very attractive to me.” 

Keller, who has been traveling 
with hla own show for five sum-
mers, will add a couple of slde- 
abows to support "bis main* act 
this season.

His four-truck circus, will be 
handled by 20 workers, eight of 
them Bloomsburg college boys to 
serYe as roiutabouta, ^jnuslclans 
and ticket salesmen.

Keller got the circus hug aa a 
small hoy when be Md his broth-
er,' now a IloChe^r,' N. Y., phy-
sician, staged neighborhood shows 
for youthful Bloomsburg audi-
ences. And then;

"I spent several summers trav-
eling with cpmlvals until finally,- 
six years a ^  I decided to train 
my own animals. Profitable? Well, 
there’s a lot morfeston than profit 
In a circus.”

Stay North AIK Year 
One of the i>eculiar features of 

the Keller show Is that his ani- 
mals, many of them of tropical 
habitat, aUy north all year—liv-
ing in open cages and a two-car 
ga r^ e  In Keller’s backyard. \ 

"Tile snow never seems to both-
er the lions or tigers and I’ve nev-
er had a alck <^t," the teacher- 
trainer says. "You’d never know 
the animals were there except in 
trie spring. Then they get kitten-
ish and start roaring. It sounds 
like an African Jungle. Yea, I sup-
pose my neighbors keep their 

  doors locked.”
By way of getting the show off 

to a good start this season—It will 
travel through Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and New York—Keller

Blans to stage a wedding 'in the 
on’a cage.  ̂  ̂ _
The otey trouble anticipated la 

in .finding a-couple willing to take 
the vows while. the beasts snail 
muaical accompaniment. George 
believea It will be a good thing. <

_ — (They might as well get used 
to the occasional snarls of tear- 

. rled life at the. very start,”  he ob-
served. "And look at the tickets 
we’d sell."

Wednesday, April. 16:
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-

sons. Installation of officers.
. Manchester Grange. Initiation, 
third and fourth degrees on candi-
dates. Harvest supper at 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday, April 17: |.
Masonic Choir rehearsal.
Friday, April 18:
ChapmaCn 0>urt, Order of Ama- 

raf.th. Birthday party, refresh-
ments.

Saturday, April 19:
Masonic' Social. Club. Setback 

party, refreshments.

Orders Refining 
Plant to Reopen

Mexico City, April 16—(JV-The 
Federal Labor Board, In a ruling 
k ^ n s t  The American Smelting 
aM<Refinlng Company, last night 
ordered the reopening of thb com-
pany’s Matehuala plant in toe 
state of San Luis' Potosi.

The plant was closed lu t  July 
after toe company claimed ure In 
the Matehuala district insufficient 
for profitable operations.«It sought 
toe Labor Board’s permission to 
transfer machinery to another 
place, whereupon .. its employes 
went on strike. The Company then 
declared its collective labor con-
tract broken and closed toe plant.

The Labor Boax^ ordered the 
company to reinsfate 800 men to 
their previous posts and pay them 
wages from the time the plant was 
closed untii it is reopened, esti-
mated tq total 1,000,000 pesos 
(3205,500).

It allowed the company 48 houra 
to reopen the plant and 3C days 
for employes to return.

Creneral Assembly Pre* 
paring to Fix* Situa-
tion at Sonthbury.

state Chipltol, Hartford, April 
16 — The new Soutobury
Training School, Institution for 
mental defectives, haa been oper-
ating without statutory authority 
since it accepted Its first patients 
last October, but toe Oenersl As-
sembly is preparing to fix the situ-
ation.

Though toe Legislature duly ap-
pointed a. commlaaion to acquire 
a site snd build toe Institution, 
and appropriated toe necessary 
funds, It never enacted a bill for 
toe operation of toe school.

Such a bill, It was revealed here 
yeaterdi^, has been drawn by At-
torney (ieneral Francis A. Psl- 
ibtti, providing for toe appoint-
ment of a superintendent, for the 
commitment of Inmates, snd other 
detsila, and will be given to toe 
chairman oif toe Humane Institu-
tions' CJommlttee to rslsv aa s com-
mittee bill.

Disagreed Over hleasore 
ITie reason for toe lack of such 

a meaaure on thq statute books 
goes back to toe busy closing daya 
of the 1939 session when the Sen-
ate and House disagreed over toe 
measure. The Senate adopted 
bill providing that the superin-
tendent of toe inatitutloh be a 
reputable administrator with at 
least five years’ experience. The 
House amended toe measure to 
provide that the superintendent be 
a physician, and toe bill was still 
in toe hands of a C!onference Com-
mittee when the session adjourned.

The Institution began opera-
tions as planned, however, on toe 
advice of ' Former Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin and Governor Hurley 
that toe Legislature Intended it 
that way. \

The bill drawn this year by to( 
attorney general requires that thi 
superintendent by

Advances During 15 Years 
O f Passenger Flying Great

Sidt Lake Qty, April 16—(ff)— '|'route .has been extended to include R i l l  W ^Ollld B r i * M a m e d
.......... . from Holding

Public Jobs.

War News Secondary

Camp Shelby, Misa, April 16— 
(J>)—Baseball, boxing and—beans 
are of more concern to selectees 
here‘ than war news. If they don t̂ 
get beans for., dinner, they ask 
about them, said <!:baplain Anslem 
Keefe of toe 135th Medical regi-
ment, and they’d rather play base-
ball and box than hear of events 
abroad.

general requires that
a trained ad—- 

mlnlstrator, not necessarily 
phjmiclan.

4 Stops Horn Blowti^ y .

Independence, Mo.— (ff) -^The 
horn of a car parked on phblic 
square blared unceasingly. Traffic 
snarled, pedestrians Mared. A 
gleeful Ujree-year-pld gayf no sign 
of a letup. Then help arrived and 
the car door was thrown open 
Mama spaqked. Blissful silence— 
from the horn— f̂ollowed.

Moral Points 
Are Stressed

Aerisl progress!
Fifteen years ago a business-

man paid 390 to fly from Lbs An-
geles to Salt Lake City as the 
world's first paying passenger. He 
held a mall sack in hU lap nine 
hours whUe toe logy “freighter” 
covered toe (WO-odd miles.

Today, luxury liners carrying 21 
[>assengers fly over the same route 
in three houra. The transports af-
ter accommodations rivalling 
those of a hotel and toe passen-
gers pay 334.75 each.

Progress Anniversary Theme 
Thus progress was toe theme as 

this pioneer flying companv, West-
ern Ali, Lines, o ^ iw ^ ^  Ito I5to 
anniversary with ceremonies in 
several western cities.

The businessman who bought 
toe first paying passenger ticket 
was Ben F. Redmon .of. Salt Lake 
a ty . who win be a guest at a ban-
quet here today.

"The plane didn’t have a pas-
senger nest,- so 1 sat on one mall 
sack and held another in my lap,” 
toe 81-year-old aerial entousiut 
rec'alled.

The line, formerly Western Air 
Express, was organised by a group 
of Los Angeles and Salt Lake City 
business men In toe summer of 
1925. Scheduled operations began 
April 17, 1926, a small plane
making one flight dally. Carrying 
express and mall, the monoplane 
had a cruising range of 600 miles 
at 110 mtlea per hour..

Four Pilots Employed 
The line, employed four pilots, a 

maintenance crew' of five and an 
office staff of four. Today It hires 
42 pilots, llM maintenance men 
plus an office staff of 275, and its 
transports streak acrofw toe sky 
St more than 200 miles per hour. 

Its Los Angeles-Sslt Lake City

San Diego, Calif., on toe south-1 
•sat and Great Falls, Mont., on toe | 
northwest An extension Into Can-
ada is expected sdbn.

Celebration of the anniversary | 
started in Son Diego Monday, mov-
ed bn to Los Angeles yesterday, 
reached Salt Lake City today and ] 
terminates at Great Falla Friday.

husbands were able to 'support 
them.

Other labor leaders, including 
John J. Egan, secretary of the 
Conneetlcut Federation of Labor, 
and Rep. Nicholas J. TomaaettI, 
(D-New Britain),, spokesman for 
toe (Committee of Industrial Or-
ganizations,. recorded themselves 
In opposition to the measure.

In winter, some salt water fish 
visit freqh water region

M Own\
M O P

Qsidk-
Vo-tro-

fjrmi

Former Wardens 
Unit Official Dies

TorriMton, April 16—(ff)—Her-
bert O. Blacic, 80, former secre-
tary-treasurer of the Litchfield 
Ounty Fire Wardens Association, 
died yesterday afternoon at the 
Masonic Home In Wallingford. Mr. 
Black was tor many years fire 
warden for the Torrln^on area 
and also a game protector. He also 
was for a long i^riod dog warden 
for Torrington and In 1923 was 
described by James M. Whltlesey, 
then stste commissioner of domes-
tic animals as "toe best dog ward-
en In toe state,”

Lectara Boomerangs

CTianute Field, 111.—(P)—A Ian 
ky recruit shuffled up to a group 
of officers and drawled: "Which 
one of you guys la toe major?" The 
major’s wrath soared to the stra-
tosphere while he delivered this 
lecture: “Your commanding officer 
has evidently been remiss In train-
ing you. Report to him the first 
thing In the morning and tell him 
that I said you should be properly 
Instructed in how to approach an 
officer.” The rookie reported toe 
next day to his commanding offi-
cer—the same major.

State C?apltol, Hartford, April 
16.—(/F>—Moral rather than eco-
nomic arguments were stressed at 
a hearing before the General As-
sembly’s Labor Gommlttee yester-
day on a bill barring married wo-
men whose husbands had an an-
nual income of 31.5(X) or more from 
employment in state, county or 
municipal Jobs.

Mias Vivien Kellems, attractive 
young business women ftom West- 
port and New York, charged that 
such a law would "qeflnitely en-
courage Immorality” by tempting 
single women to enter Improper 
relationships rather than marry 
and Jose their Jobs.

Dozen Women Oppose Bill 
Miss Kellems, a highly-paid 

executive of a cable grip manufac-
turing concern, waa on^ of about 
a dozen wltneaaes, most of them 
business and profesribnal women, 
who appeared in o p ^ lt lm  to toe 
measure which was favJred only 
by Timothy J. fSrowley, veteran 
Hartford labor.ieader.

He arguied It was unfair for mar-
ried women to hold Jobs If their

 ̂ :-F st «  Few Drops of
ro-tro-nol up your aess at a  

snUDtv snacss, or.sign of I

vSmVMBS-MM

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S
E V E R Y  S U N
Lv. Hartford 1:43 A.M. Duo N. Y. fl 
(6 .C.T.) ll :2S A.M. Rohinrisq Lv. q  
N. Y. (©.C.T.) t :30 P.M.
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EXTRA COM FORT AND ECONOM Y
Discover for joarself the homey ' 
comforts of this most popular hoteL 
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Bates Offered 
T o United States

Frondsco, AprQ 16—(W— 
Consul Paul Biblly, who con- 

.snds hs .is the only legal repre- 
aeptative of the French republic 
In toe United States, offered toe 
IJnited States government last 
night toe use of all French Naval 
and mllitstfy bases in North and 
West Africa and ^Indo-China.
. Blbily, who haa steadfastly re-
fused tb comply with Marshal Pe- 
toin’s order to resign his Son 
Francisco post, to'r* The Chronicle 
be bad mode toe offer in a tele-
gram to President RoosevelL 

He sold he offered tha bases on 
tha soma grounds that the Danish 
minister to Washington, Henrik 
da Kauffman, gave the United 
Statea access to Naval and olr 
b a ^  in Greenland.

Menzies to Stay 
Longer in London

Canberra. Australia, April 16 
—(fi^ T h a  Australian cabinet has 
igreed that Prime Minister Rob- 
^ 'G .  Menzies should remain in 
In la n d  for another two weeks 
for conferences with British Prime 
hitnister WinstoR ChurchilL 

The cabinet’s approval, concur-
red in by opposltica Lewder John 
Curtin, was voted after receipt of 
a cable fretn Churchln oskiiig that 
Menziee’ stay be prolonged, “ to 
Mver the tamedMte cilzia In 

•ofl Ukpu.’'

-

H Y P K A .-M M I C
IS 1SB ONKir P m V E  IN  

TBS'WORKD THAX-
m m oK A m s c rx rcB  

jpxBuu xm am aarr

m vE S F ca s r  
>A P raiU A acsB an2vo/ ,

 k o m a tfg l. AT BCTSA COST ON A U . M OI»LS

1HB CAR.

10OK «t the floor mat before you 
A buy any car with • new type 

of *‘drhre.”  Zf you find a d u t^  
pedoL it’s a sure 8ign that a 
dutch pedq} is needed—and that 

'gears must be shifted by bend 
apd foot, at toast a p a ri o f  
tha tim e, to insure quidc'-step-
ping performance. In a Hy- __
dra-Matie Oldamobile, of 
course, you’ll find no eJutoh 
pedal at all No convention-

mVlLT AMD BACKED BY

CA1

al dutch is needed because geaia 
shift autom atioally throu^ all 
four forward speeds. You get 
full aoederating power without 
manual shifting. And you get
drivingeeae,8iinpUdty and ea/e^r 
literally-unmatched by any other 
type of drive—with perform -

ance tiiat pots you right 
out ahead I Try a Hydra- 
liatic Oldsmobae today— 
it’s lots more fun to drivel

aKMBBAL MOTOma

AMMJB w a n .

MAMCHESTBR NOTOB 8ALBI, Ine.
i i :  WEST CENTER i
' 11/  I II   ' lii.r.; ir

................. ...

MANCHESTER

Ctmipletely Equipped
• • • Over 7 Coble Feet!

/

I f you want the very /^ ezt—you’re going 
to find it beret Because thl# M -W  has d l 
tha conveniences jmu’re loohing for! Be-, 
causa it has quality and beauty you’d eapact 
only at $50 m or«/ Because any way you look 
at /N -thls M -W  gives you more **extras’*l

That’s why we say—"Compare'*/ -Look 
all the features illustrated 1 Come in and 
see the rust-proofed chrome shelves . . - 
roomy frozen food compartment... .  exdu- 
aive double-acting door lock . . .  and dozens 
o f other ^extras"! See lor yourself and 
you’ll choose this M -W l Model illustratad*

Taka UyTa 9 Yams T* Play

You can get modern food protection In a big 
6 ^  cu. ft. M-W  at $30 less than other eom- 
parable makea 1 It has W ar^  saaled unit 
backed by 5-year protection I Prices start at

8 9 ® »  $4 MenlMy. le w  CerryfHg  Ckfl.
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ews From Manchester’s lo r s

iandidates Selected 
For Speaking Contest

Wuhincton trip fund of th« Sen- 
l o r ^ M  at the Rockville High 
tchool./Jim Rhodea will prompt 
for the aquare dancea.

Fiiaeral
The funeral of Oscar Menge, Sr., 

waa held from hla home on West 
street on Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
Dr. QeofS* S. Brookes, pastor of

--------- . - , the Union church officiated. The
•n»B elglit pupiu of the RockvlUe Prana Schub. Wil-

Students of Rock- 
vifle High School to 
Compete for Prise on 

; Evening of May 16.
RodnriUa, April 16— (Special)—

HlEli school airho will compete in 
S e  alumni prise speaking coiUest 
a im  selected on Tuesday after- 

In a preUminary contest with 
Ute BasUm teachers of the Fac- 
iflty and Principal Philip M. Howe 
wUng as Judges.

The contest a ill take 
the Sykes Auditorium on Friday 
arrnlnr May 16th »nd the follow- 

& S g ^ r e  selected. Carolyn Aberie, 
Ihna Carter, ’4J; Alice DhUey,

^ *4k Cyril Deere, ‘41; Catherine 
■ 'riank, '41; Isadora Jacobson, ’41; 
Walter Kulo, *44; Shirley SUrr, 
vyt.

Metkces Oub
The Mothers Club of the Union 

c^MiMational church will bold a 
at the church this 'Sve- 

 ̂jlim . A t the m eeti^ Miss O m  
S S t  of the Rockville High School 

will addrass the menlbera 
ig on her trip to Europe 
ynara ago when ahe made 
by bicycle.

City Oenrt __
ta TIh ^  Laririn presided 

„  aaasion o f the Itockville 
Cmnt on Tuaaday arhen sev- 

I arare heard. SylveMer P. 
L SS, of RFD 4, Tolland 
$8 and costs of $6.10 on

___ of vloUtloo ot rules of
iMd. John (Mk of IW n  

. charged with intoxication 
taad M  and costa of gll.18. 
Oriowakl. Sr„ of 8 p ^  
Mwrged.jarlth IntoxicaUm 

a thirty day* suspend-, 
anid whs placed on . 

ntic" for abr months, alao 
the coau of the cast of

OuBd o f St. Bem- 
churtA wlU hold a grocery 
I oa Thutaday aftamooa at 

’ ^eloek at tba chur^ halL 
wnUam Congrova la chalr- 
hi charge df the arranga-

fnUowbM committees have 
eliaaan tor tha RockvIUa 
Brhmrl Faculty Play. “TIm 
F tlaa South,** which will be 
tn the Sykaa Auditorium 

I IS. at S:W p.m.: Property; 
Flabarty. Chairman^ Helen

Ham A. Baer, Harry Miller, F i ^  
Miller, William Goldie aiid Carl 
Brauer, all members of the Maple 
Grove society of which Mr\ Menge 
was the last living c h a ^ r  mem-
ber. Burial waa in Grpvfe Hill cem-
etery. i

Grass Fired
The Onter truck of the Rock-

ville Fire Department was called 
out to extinguish two more grass 
fires on *Niesday afternoon, one 
above Hale street and the other In 
Ihe High street section. Both were 
extinguished before damage was 
done.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett*
4M. StnSord

Bolton
Mrs. CTyde MarsbaU 

Phone 408S

A  Wlllys truck osmed by ths 
Hew System Laundry of Man-
chester and driven by '  Edward 
Furphy of 366 Center street, Man-
chester, overturned on the South 
school house road yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 aa the result of be-
ing crowded into the ditch by an 
unidentified truck. *The Wlllys waa 
going east on the road and was 
negotiating tha last Sharp rise In 
the road before reaching the achool 
house when a large truck going 
jwest appeared at the top of the 
rise and failed to give the WUlya 
sufficient room to pass, making It 
neceaaary for the driver of the 
laundry truck to go Into tha ditch. 
While attempting to paaa by Uk- 
Ing the ditch, the laundry truck 
struck the Urge boulders on the 
south aide of the road and threw 
the car over into the road resting 
on its left side.

The unidentified truck dk) not 
atop. By the time the driver ex-
tricated himself from the Uundry 
truck the second truck had dis-
appeared. Gabriel McMullen a r«s- 
Idmt of the South school aectlon 
admtnUlered firat aid to the In-
jured truck driver, who suffered 
a bniiaed left knee a,nd cuts and 
contusiona of the left arm. The 
^ c k  was not too sertoualy dam-

Court rsabella. Catholic Daugh-
ters of America will celebrate Us 
18th anniversary, Thursday night 
uith a banquet at the CJhrlstopher 
Allen homestead on EUst Main 
street. Mrs. Andrew.Natale. grand 
regent will preside. Guesja who 
will attend include Rev. Jo.seph H. 
Donnelly, ■ pastor of St. Edward's 
parish here and chaplain of the lo-
cal court.* Rev. Joseph E. Earrell 
of St. Joseph's palish, WUIlrhan- 
tlc, and chaplain of/Court Veroh- 
Ica of that city: and Rev. Henry 
L. Chabot, assistant pastor of St. 
Edward's parish here. Court Isa-
bella was organised In Stafford,, 
February 4. 1923, with 50 charter 
membera and Mrs. Walter Greaves 
of West Stafford serving as first 
grand regent. Others who have 
served as grand regent are: Mrs. 
Joseph Shea now of Springfield, 
Maas.. Mrs. Xgvler Briden now- of 
Philadelphia, pa., Mias Irene 
Qulnley, Mra EH J. Parlreau, Mlaa 
Mary Sullivan and/Mrs. William 
J. Hanley. A reception for new 
members of the court \V111 be held 
Monday night, April 28th In 
Knlghta of Columbus ball, fqr the 
benefit of the Junior court.

South Coventry

5 2 tv  BMen. 8hlile*,/iNr*l *rraffic going east on the 
■• ‘ 5?. Ki-linnl hmiM mad had to be re-

Nonsan
Ruasell A b -

ibUdty: Mlaa 
Brigham,Frank

h: Lorraalna Andaraon, 
Xlhbaa, cu ria  Wagner. 

Tiimati, Helen Flaherty,
_______ WooaL
. H m BUiatc (or the evening will 
ha (Uniahed by the Prlncea at 
MMody. h groop ^  achool
h m  who have formed their own 
S fiix  orcheatra. The group la- 
dMaa Walter Schub, Cbulaa 
MMntx, O w ige Glaaa, Alphonse 
Saftn, Raymond Sojka, Edmund 
■gjka, John Nadweid, Alfrad Gul- 
nMtt. and Donald 'Icrich.

Tha pnoaada o( this pUy will go 
ha tha Senior class to aid them In 

 ̂ their annual trip to
9inAlzictoKL

ijHUtetloa c u d  Party 
T te  RockvlUe Emblem Club 

nritt IkM  Its annual Installation 
sard party at the Elka Home this 
ysanlng at el|^t o’clock. Progres- 
.htM and pivot bridge wlU ha play- 
#6 and there wUl be tmblea for anjf 
game desired. Priaea wlU ha kward- 
ad and refreahmeota wiU be aerv- 
ad. *rhere wiU alao be a door prise.

Miia. Emma Usk la general 
^airman in charge of the ar- 

'■ wngamenta and the foUowlng 
oemmltbeea win aiMiat: IRogrea- 
alys bridge, Mrs. Mary Coleman, 

Mary Dannaher; pivot, Mrs 
Janephlne Johnston, Mra. Nellie 
HSU; earda and acorea,* Mrs. An- 
niauBulllvan. Mrs. Mary Keeney; 
zafreahments, Mra. Florence Con- 
Mu, Mra. Peggy Rady, Mra. Anne 
Maitln, Mrs. Mary Gfaziado, Mra. 
Mao Chapman, Mra. Gladys C?an- 
hon.

Mostcale Toorgfat 
The pupils at the first to eighth 

grades of the Bast and Northeast 
SdloolB will present a. Muaicale 

. evening at the ^ s t  School 
ledltorlum. The prdgram, uill 
SSnK a.t 7:30 o’clodc old thcK uili 

i(fiM^’ a*lactlooa'*hy‘”  the Grammar 
9(Moal orchdatra, Iw the Second 
Qrade Rhythm band, ..and vocal 

-Munbera by the ch lld i^
.It la expected that there, will be 

shout three hundred puplU taking

Oveeesy Binge
Tha Daughtera of laabella wlU 

^Mold n grocery bingo this evening 
I g t  the home at Mra.'*John Bolger of 

. Main Street etartlng at eight

Tha Methodist Men's Club will 
;,a. pinochle party this evening 

o’clock at the -Methodist 
I vestry. There wiU be prizes 

SSual refreehments wUl be served. 
Bearifaic

The bowling match at the MaiUe- 
ijiBhwa alleys tMa evening la ex- 

tnd'to attract many spectators. 
). Mapia Grove team wlU meet 
tTnltad Aircraft quintet. This 
L sfill Indode aueb weU known 

as Nick Tronaky, Joe Ga- 
Btsve Dyak. BUUe Wierdak 

Tad French. This will be the 
gaatcb for the Majrie Grove 
I en the home floor before 
lanvc next week for the Na 

narkpia Congress in At- 
Georgia.

School house road had to be re-
routed over the Loomis road.

Teacher Hlied
The Bolton Board of Education 

has hired Mias Beatrice Kahan of 
Vernon aa the teacher of the Birch 
1 Mountain achool for the coming 
school y eu  to start in September. 
Mlaa Kahan, a graduate of Hunt-
er’s <k>llege, la an accomplished 
musician and la at present teach- 

in Columbia, a post she has 
1 for two years. Mlaa Kahan 

win in all probablUty have sixteen 
puptla In grades 1 through 7. Mias 
kuian’a present achool la identi-
fied with the 4 H club work of 
Tolland County and she has alao 
organised an harmonica club.

Bonmge Side Date Set 
T h e  Home Economics Commit-

tee at Bolton Grange wiU hold 
a Rummage Sale at the vacant 
atore at 31 Oak street In Man-
chester on Tuesday, April 22 at 
9:3() a. m. All donation! are ac-
ceptable and will be cahed for by 
anyone of the following commit 
tee: Mra. LtlUan Hutchlnaon, Mra. 
George Shedd, Miss Lycua Young, 
Mra. Hazel Pinney and Mra. EmUy 
Calhoun. ’ '

Bolton Briefa
The Mlaaes Genevieve and Cyn-

thia Hubert o f Manchester spent 
Tuesday at the home of their 
grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Sumner of Bolton Cen' 
ter.

Mr. and Mra. Oliver Lavelee are 
the, parents of s daughter, Bar 
bars Evelyo, bom Monday at the 
Rockville Hospital. Mrs. Lavallee 
la the former Dorothy Pinney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Plnriey.

The Reverend Alfred S. KHne 
has returned to Uie parsonage at 
Bolton Onter much Improved 
after a week's atay at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley 
are visiting Mrs. Bentley's parents 
at Avbca;, N. Y.

Mrs. Mark'Carpenter, Mra. Har-
ry Mun^o, Jean and V4lma Mun- 
ro and Mrs. Clyde Marshall visited 
Mark Carpenter at the Veteran's 
Hdspital at Rocky Hill and alao 
called on friends in Middletown 
OR- Tuesday. Mr. Carpenter is 
steadily gaining Hi health.

License Renewals 
, Seen Iii'creascNl

Hartford, April 16—Increases In 
the number of automobile license 
renewals over this time last year 
has been noted In the state’s four 
large industrial clUea, Hartford.! 
N ew . Haven, Waterbury, and  
Bridgeport, p Motor Vehicles De-
partment bulletin reports.

Up to Monday ( A j ^  14), In the 
atate as a, whole, approximately 
74,000 Uccnaea had been renewed 
for 1941, about the same number 
aa last year.

ted that a peak figure 
licenses will be issued 
according to the buUe- 

tln. Drivers are urged to get 
their Irenewals as soon as poasible 
to aava ttaamaelvaa inconvenience 
nnd deuy^ during the rush of the 
last few days.

It will be a violation of the lew 
tc drive iafter midnight,. April 30 
without a Uemmir^ <

Eleven tablea were In play . at 
the Legion whiat laat night in the 
Town ̂ ali sponsored by the Earle 
W, Green Post No. 52. Prizes went 
aa follows: Women, Miss Lura 
Green, Mrs. Ehrle Taylor, Mrs. 
Vera Whitcomb; special, Mra. 
Alex Proulx. Men, Joseph Flint, 
Walter P. Brooks, Frederick Rup- 
preebt. The next meeting of the 
Legion will be held at the home 
of John Plimpton at Wormwood 
HIU, April 30.

Coventry Grange will hold its 
harvest supper Thursday night 
with the conferring of third and 
fourth degrees. , i 

On Thursday evening, April 17 
at 7:30 the League of Women Vot' 
era will meet at Graham’a Tea 
Room, The speaker will be ■ Mrs: 
^sanor Psi'kina, Stats League 
chairman of Government and Edu 
cation.

Mias Betty Andrews from the 
State Office of the League of 
Women Voters, held the study 
group meetinK' at the Center 
acboolhouae on Monday afternoon 

A  special meeting of members 
of the Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Library, Inc., will be held In the 
library building this evening at 8 
o’clock to elect from active mem-
bership as additional twelve mem-
bers to the Bocutl of Trustees to 
serve until the next annual meet-
ing, and do to any other business 
proper to come before the meet-
ing.

Charles Ashley, from the U. S. 
Naval 'Training Station at New-
port, R. 1., la spending a furlough 
at hla home before being assigned 
to duty at Jacksonville, Florida.

Mrs. William A. Wolfe was the 
guest o f honor at a dinner party In 
honor of her birthday anplveraary 
held at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. G. R. Johnson on High Street. 
'Thoae present Included . twelve 
life-long friends who meei yearly 
on this occasion, Mr. and MrS. 
George H. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Walker, Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potter 
of Mansfield Depot, Mr. and Mra. 
Davis Potter of Branford; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. aough of WillimanUc. 
Alao Howard (Jlough, a first-claaa 
officer In the U. S. Navy, home on 
furlough following a 30-month ser-
vice In Asiatic waters; Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. WoUe, Miss Dorotby 
and Mias Nellie Wolfe.
' Among holiday visitors in South 

Coventry were Mr. and Mra W il-
liam McLaughlin of Washington,
D. Q., at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert Clark on Blssell 
road; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. 
Brooks and daughter, Arlene, of 
Middletown; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beebe of Hartfcrd, Mr. and iirs, 
Warren Potter of Mansfield and 
Delmar ..Potter of Newport. R. I., 
at Mrs. Ins P. Beebe’s; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Adams of Eagleville, 
Mr. and Mra Walter Adams and 
son, George, of Mansfield, at God-
win Jacobson’s; Miss Nanette Du- 
charme of West' Hartford at Ed-
ward J. Beames; Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land Allen of Pensoook, N. H., Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rathbun ' of 
Gilead, and Miss Catherine' White 
of Middletoa-n, at Mrs. Elisabeth 
A. White’s: M r, and Mrs. Don 
Smith ot Hartford at O. M. 
Smlth’a; Mjr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Ernst arui son of 'Tuckahoe, N. Y., 
at A. Haddad’s; Mrs. Austin 
Clark and Miaa Dpria (^ark of 
WillimanUc, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Allen and aon, John L., of Man-
chester, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Latt- 
mer and Miss E. Gertrude Colburn, 
at Lawrence C. LaUmer’a.

Thomas Young, of the U. 8 
Marine Oirps, who has been sta- 
Uoned at Cuba for aeveral months, 
is spending a furlough with hla 
pareoA Mr. and Mrs. Herman Le- 
Doyt.

Mr. and Mra. William Orcutt are 
In Bangor, Me., at the home > of 
Mrs. Orcutt's sister who la ill.

Robert Cifiark and two children, 
Thomas and Sue, spent the week-
end in Bangor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Shepard of 
New London, N. H „ and Mrs. K. E. 
Allen o f Canaan, N. H.. are return, 
ing home today'after spending a 
f:-.v day* with Mrs.. Shepard’s sis-
ter Mrs. Linda Stanley. They are 
enroute from Florida, where they 
spent the winteTc 

Mm. Ann Smith of BurdetU, N 
Y.:i has bsen vlaiUng her daughter. 
isi— Margaret Smith,* music teach-
er at ths M an f^M  Traaiinr 
achooL'. Sba waa acrompanlea 
hsmae by her daughter and Mrs.

I Alvab Roys.
r Tba CbacvagaUotinl dburcb was

well-filled on Sunday morning for 
the Easter service, at which (he 
Rev. Henry E. Robinaon concluded 
his five year pastorate, having 
preached his first'sermon aa min-
ister of this church on Eaater Sun-
day, April 12, 1936. Hla sermon on 
Sunday waa taken from the script-
ure reading of Matthew 28, "Lo, 

am with yon always." For the 
processiqnal, the ehoir sang, “Oh 
the golden glowing mopnihg:" 
their anthem was “As It began to 
Dawn.’ ’ 'The anthem sung by the 
junior choir was ’’Oh sons and 
daughters let us sing." For the 
offertoEy solo, "The Holy City” 
was sung by Miss Adeline Hoff.

Nine children were baptized by 
the pastor; John Latimer Allen, 
John W. H. Blssell, Kay Miner 
Orcutt Blssell; Frank R., Robert 
A-and SUnley S. Boynton; Bever-
ly Kene Lewis; Edwin R. More and 
(Sar^xLee Russell. •

Of the 24 who were received Into 
church membership several uifited 
at the evening communion service 
on Maundy 'Thursday, the others' 
being received at the Easter ser-
vice. 'They are, Mr. and Mra. Jacob 
Adams, Mrs. Raymond Bennett, 
Mra. Agnes A. Brafidon, Mra. Paul 
Granberg, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jeffries, Virginia R. Lee, Mr. and 
h(r8. Clifford McKenny, Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest More, Mrs. J)illa M. 
Potter, Mrs. Lester SandUn, Helen, 
Letha and Esther Sandlin, Mra. 
Robert S. White. Alao the fcdlow- 
ing members of the pastor's clasa: 
William and EMward Adams, ElaH 
Keller, Frederick C. Rose, Ray-
mond Warren, Frederick S. White.

pulpit will be filled next 
Sundajr. by the Rev. F. L. Grant of 
South Windham, who comes as a 
supply, ndt as a candidate. Mr. 
Robinson has been granted the last 
two weeks of April Ss vacation.

Phillip Pierce, of the Naval Re-
serve, Brooklyn, N. Y „  spent 
Easter with his nmtber, ^ rs . 
Marion Pierce of Foster street.

H ie South Windsor Fire De-
partment responded to two alarms 
Sunday. The fire waa a stubborn 
one at Brewer’s plantation and 
got into the woods nearby. It  was 
some time before the men got it 
under control. A  fire burning In a 
}lle of rubbish at Miss Bernice 
K^heeler’s, on Smith road, called 
out the department again at 6:30 

.m.
Mrs. E. L- Wagner, with daugh-

ters; Dorothy, South Windsor 
and Mra. William Pottinger and 
two sons of Burnside, have re-
turned from Florida, where they 
spent two months, in Key West, 
Miami and West Palm Beach.

Mrs. David Busher Is at the 
Hartford hospital, where ahe un* 
derwent an operation recently.

‘New HaVeit’ Picks 
Mechanical Supt

New Haven. April 16—The a|>- 
pointment of Deen F. Willey o( 
New Haven as General Mechanical 
Superintendent of the New Haven 
Railroad, filling the post made 
vacant by the recent death of A l-
bert L. Ralston, was announced to-
day by Robert L. Pearson, Vice 
President.

Mr. Willey, who has held the 
position of Mechanical Superin-
tendent since January 1, 1937, Is a 
natfvs of Manchester, New Hamp' 
shire, and was graduated from 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech' 
nology Ih 1920.

Immediately upon his graduation 
he obtained a position with The 
New Haven Railroad as Aaaiatant’ 
Engineer, Department of Tests, in 
June 1920. On April 1, 1923 he was 
made Generat Material Supervisor 
and in October of the same year 
Mechanical Inspector. He was 
iJiifted over to Boston, November
1923, as Foreman Mechanical In 
spector, promoted to Acting Gen' 
eral Foreman in July 1924, and to 
General Foreman November
1924. On September 16, 1925 Mr 
Willey was appointed Assistant to 
Superintendent of Shops at Read' 
vilic. Mass., holding that position 
until May 16, 1930 when he return 
ed to New Haven as Special 
Mechanical Assistant. He was pro-
moted to Mechanical -Superintend 
ent January 1,1937.

Nautlcally, “ to salt”  means 
put salt between the planks of 
ship for the preservation of the 
timber.

Wap'piiig
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78M. Btaaoheqtcr

Andover
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TeL 488-3, Rockville

James P. Schwartz, of the Soil 
Ck>nservatlon Service, kka been 
ordered to extended duty as a Flfst 
Lieut, of the First Field Artillery, 
Observation Battalion at Fort 
Bragg*. North Carolina. He will 
leave his home here April 22. Mr. 
Schwarts has been here about 
three years making many friends 
who are sorrV to see him go. He 
la Master of Ellington Grange and 

member of the Mixed Degree 
team. Mrs.' Schwartz win remain 
here temporarily but. will move to 
Fort Bragg or near there as soon 
as Mr. Schwartz can'^nd a suit-
able home.

Two years ago Mr. Schwartz 
was at Fort Bragg for two weeks 
m active training. Fort Bragg is 
tha largest Field Artillery camp 
In the world, having grown from 
4000 ikst year to approximately 
50,000 at present.

Mrs. Schwartz is Lecturer of 
Ellington Orimge and had a^ery  
interesting program planned. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schwkrtz have taken 
great interest in G r^ ge  and com 
munlty affairs and w r  best wishes 
go with them In their new home 
and a hope (or their return at the 
expiration of the year.

Miss Cnara Beasley has ^ tu rn -
ed to her school duties In ^New 
Brunswick, N. J., after a short 
vacation, spent, at her home In 
Sadd’s Mills.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Hatha- 
way-Miller Post, American Legion 
has vo^ed to purchase a United 
States fiag- for the OystaT Lake
school.

Julllus Kupfirschmid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Kupfirschmid, of 
West road was one of Tolland 
county’s five young men who left 
Tuesday .morning for Fort Devens, 
Ayer, Mass., for a year’s training 
in the United States Army.

Mrs. Lottie Finance of Main 
street and Mrs. Olive Obenauf are 
the delegates from Mayflower Re- 
bekah Lodge who are attending 
the Rebekah State Assembly held 
at New London, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. They also attended the 
banquet and reception held at the 
Mohican Hotel, New London, T u ^  
day evening. ^

A  daughter, Beverly Evelyn, was 
bom at the Rockville hospital on 
M onday*to Mr. and Mrs. *pUver 
LavaUee. Mrs. Lavallee waa the 
former Dorothy nuuiey.

The men’s minstrel show to be 
given on April 25 for t l ) ^  part in 
the ahow for the Mother’s club, la 
progressing well. A  rehearsal waa 
held last night and chairman Ver-| 
aey McBride feels re^^ts are forth-
coming in extraordinary talent for 
this entertainment.

The' children at̂  the school held 
a food sale on Monday to raise the 
fund for their annual educational 
trip to New Yoric.

Mr. and Mra. John N. Bogardua 
have returned from their winter 
vacation at Daytona Beach, Flori-
da, to Maple Farm. Mlaa Patricia 
Southwick was an Easter vacation 
guest there from the University of 
Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth (Novell, 
daughters, Eleanor and ^^rglnla, 
son, Willis, with Miss Barbara 
Tedford and Larry Sheehan cele-
brated Mr. CovelTs birthday In 
Pomfret I s  guest o f Mr. OovelTs 
father.

Harry Sheldon entertained hla 
father at his cottage at the Lake 
over the weekend.

Miss Pearl MacCauley of Eaat 
Hartford was a weekend guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell 
Hutchinson.

Letters have been received from 
the Murray family stating that 
Russell Murray has Joined tlie 
Navy and is stationed at San 
Diego, and Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
with their daughter, Claire, are In 
Vancouver.

Schools In town will close at 
o’clock on Thursday for teachers’ 
meeting with I. B. Dunfleld, super-
visor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chessy 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Massey o f Bolton.

4at the P. L. A. meeting on Mon' 
day, Mrs. John H. Yeomans, was 
nominated for the coming year's 
president, vice-Tiaaldaht, Hyman 
Reiner, and secretary, Mrs. Percy 
B. Ck>ok. The guest speakers of ^le 
evening, were Egbert A. Cara, 
superintendent of Windham schools 
and H. Chester Nelson, vice-princl 
pal of the WillimanUc High school

Accident DisoBilUiet
Ctttjue Great. Lom$

Columbus, O., April 16,—(8P)
—Secretary o f Labor Perkins, 
appesllng for grsater safe-
guards to protect workers. 
against industrial accidents, 
declared today that accident 
diaablllUes In 1840 cost 200,- 
000,000 man hours o f produo- 
Uon in contrast with 52,000,- 
000 man hours loat through 
strikes..

In an .address prepared for 
the All-Ohio Safety Congress, 
the cabinet officer aaaerted 
that "any let down In worker 
protecUon means a let-down * 
in defense producUon.

"Industrial accidents or on- 
the-job injuriea,’’ she added, 
"are today more damaging to 
production than any form of 
labor wastage, even including 
strikes.’’

A  million and a half man 
hours loat through Industrial 
accidents, she said, woa'd pro-
duce 45 battleships, or 15,000 
large bombers, or 200,000 
trainer planes.

North /Coventry

day afternoon returning to Cov-
entry Monday evening.

^ack Neiman and Max Sbuldiner 
of West Hartford, who have Just 
returned from their vacaUon, 
spent at Miami Beach, visited at 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. B. A. 
Strack Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Strack has been 
called for Jury duty Tuesday, April 
22, at the Superior Ck>urt in Rock-
ville.

Mias Flora Ramin, of Rocky Hill 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilhert Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver, of 
Rocky HiU were weekend guests 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Visny and 
family have moved from Autumn 
View Farm to one of the apart- 
tnents owned by Mra. Annie Aug- 
sten. *

Leland Congdon, of North Clar-
endon, Vermont, is the new tester 
for the Tolland 0)unty Dairy 
Herd Improvement AssoclaUon 
and Is now testing the herd of 
John E. Kingsbury.

Vermont Girl 
Regains Sight

Will Have to Learn to 
Walk All Over Again; 
World ^Beaudfnl.’
Burlllngton, Vt., April 16.— (8h— 

The world la '’beautiful" to Miss 
Bnixa Barnard, 29. Shp has regain-
ed her sight for the first time alnce 
she waa three months, old.

She finds some things— for in-
stance, the color blue— "different" 
from what she Imagined during 
her years of darkness, but none 
have disappointed her, she told 
newsmen last night.

And, depending on sight, rather 
than .balance, she notes that It is 
difficult" to walk and (eels she 

will have to “ learn all over again."
12 Operations Ih 14 Yeara

An operation—the 12th she has 
undergone in 14 years to remove^ 
a • growth—restored the sight 
one eye, though the other ren 
blind.

She ia heeding the advice o fj 
physicians to avoid reading so aa 
to conserve her new-won vision.

" It  ia enough of a privilege to 
able to see aa well aa I  do with-

out taking chances,”  she said.
Even while she was totally blind, 

Miss Barnard, an accomplished 
singer, worked steadily. She types 
on a government project, copying 
Braille material for distribution to 
libraries for the blind.

Bullet Grazes
Steel Picket

Hose Co. Juniors 
Win Card Tourney

Benjamin Strack, secretary of 
the Travelers Square club, Jout' 
neyed to Jersey City Friday after-
noon with several other members 
of the Square club to attend 
Masonic meeting. Miss Josephine 
Strack and Bernadette Chamber- 
lain motored down with Mr. 
Strack aa far as New York City. 

Th ey spent t îe holiday weekend 
ohvLong Island, attending mass at 
the C^tbMral In New York, Ei^ter 
SundiT morning and a wedding of 
a frien(MnTx>ng IslandTity, Sun-

The final standing of the set-
back tournament of the Manch^- 
ter Fire Department at the north 
end Is as foUiWs:
1 Hose Co. Jra..................... 2324
2 Hose Co. No. 1 ..............  2247
3 Valvollne Oil Co. .........  2233
4 Reids Auctioneers . . . . .  2228
5 St. Bridgets ..........   2210
6 Bucklaiid No. 1 ................ 2188
7 A ll-S U rs ...........................2148
8 Colonials ...................  2145
8 Hartmans .................... 2133

10 Merz Barbers ................  2123
11 McKenna Vegetables . . . .  2077
12 Bon Ami Ch icks......... .. 2060
13 Com Huskers . - ...........  2031
14 Bon Ami Pick-ups.........1965
15 Bon Ami Tool Makers . . . .  1662
16 0>mmunlty Lunch . . . . . .  1573

(Oontimied Prom Page One)

pendent union, to agree‘ to a con-
sent Labor Board election to de-
cide the bargaining agent.

The company, engaged in de-
fense work that Includes ship cast-
ings for the Navy and hydraulic 
presses for the aviation Industry, 
announced a 10-cent an hour wage 
boost yesterday.

Basic Wage Now 62 Cents 
Marshal E. Post, vice president 

and general manager, said the in-
crease raised the basic wage rate 
of the concern to 62 cents an hour 
which he described as “on par with 
the rest of the foundry Industry."

Demands of the strikers listed 
by Me'drick were recognition of 
the 8WOC as the bargaining agent 
o f all employes and ft signed con-
tract providing for further wage 
Increases, paid vacations, security 
rights and the establishment of 
grievance settlement machinery.

Late Trout Season

Montpelier, V t—Vermont and 
New Hampshire, laat o f the trout 
fishing states to open their season, 
make it legal May 1.

For each 100 pounds of food it 
consumes, a hog returns 15 pound# 
of meat
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•  SERIAL STORY

BY OREM ARNOLD

LOVE POWER

TVesterdny: Dr. Rohaii 1 
young ade^a t, and hla naststaat, 
Leans SormI; stand In nwe of tha 
modem miracle' they have per-
formed. Hurriedly, they look taeir 
laboratory, plan to pinoa n guard 
over their secret. Mennttme, Dr. 
Hale has advertiaed for n aacra- 
tary. A t hla offtoa he finds Caro-
lyn ’ Tyler, baantifnl, dimming. 
Salary ia no Item, but be warns 
her of the aacracy, the danger 
that moat surround her. work. She 
is not afraid. "But this," Dr. Hale 
continues, "la aomethlng that win 
revolutionize dvUlzatlon!"

Chapter U
’’This can be your desk. It ’s by 

a ^vindow. . . . Your typewriter 
a new ribbon. . . . Your 

lOtobook can rest pn the dedc 
thus. . . .  I  can lower your 

if, you are not as tall aa L  . . .  
walk about aa I  dictate, don’t 

be distracted, plesM. . . . You 
must weigh about 120 pounds, 
don’t you, Mins Tyler?"

It waa Carolyn’t firat chance to 
get In an answer. Ha had been 
speaking In a monotone, getting 
her settled with meticuloun atten-
tion to detaila.

“Dnlv 118," she corrected. Then 
added, half amused, “Must I  paaa 
a pbyalcal test, too?”

"Gh, no! I—1 waa Juat noting 
how becoming your a t i^ t  draaa la.
I  am aenaitlve to all aorta of phe-
nomena. It  ia unimportant at the 
moment. Immediately, we must 
hire a guard. Men, with guna.^ I  
have no idea where to get them!’’ 

Carolyn looked her aurprlae. She 
noted that he waa gazing o ff now, 
frowning. Something Inslda bar 
told her to take the IntUativa; 
here, maybe, waa her chance to 
make good with him at once! An 
exceptional Job with exceptional 
pay, the advertisement had aaid. 
Well, it meant she ha6 to use her 
head, no doubt 

“I ’ll get them," ebe volunteered 
blindly. “ How many man. Dr, 
Hale? And what aalaries? And 
where— ?"

“Gh. Why, any salary neceaaary. 
You must understand that money 
is no object Jiere now, Mies Tyler! 
We are amply financed  ̂ We have 
something o f transcendent Impor-
tance. A ll former requisites, all o f 
human thinking, must be reorgan-
ized 80 ae to—’’

"OoodneM! Tben, no doubt, we 
can buy the neceaaary guns. What 
kind? And how many?”

“Why, a dozen men at least. On 
, all aldas o f the main laboratory 
 ̂ yonder to see that absolutely no 
one even .approaches the place 
night or dsj .̂”

"Whew!”
“ It ia extremely Importaiit, Miss 

Tyler!”
" I  don’t doubt It. Let vm use the 

telephone."

Oddly enough, he appeared 
now to forget her entirely. She 
noted the way he buried his nose 
in papers and charts at h*J broad 
deck. Plainly he had been willing 
to delegate a task to bbr, tben 
assume that she would do It 
promptly and exactly right.

She was a trhle nervous about 
all this. And ypi, she would try! 

y  She dialed a humber. Ken Palmer 
^ answered, and instantly she spoke 

most earitestly to him. In some-
what liuahed manner.

"Ken! Ken, this le me. This is I, 
mean. Look here, Ken, listen

carefully. I  got the Job. X am out 
at Dr. Hals's laboratoiy now, at 
work and—Ua^en oarafully, Ken— 
atop whatever you’re dobtg and 
go buy me one dosen rifles and 
one dosen pistols. . . .  No, Ken. ho 
Slid no and not Uaten to ms! Get 
a dosen of ea«^ and aend them out 
here at once! Money ta—ia no con* 
aideratlon. Send them C. O. D. or 
anything.

"And Ken, hire me some — I 
am not being funny,. I  tell you! 
Hire m e e  dozen trusted men to 
use thoee guns. I  mean, to stand 
guard around a place for Dr. Hele 

Yta, guard, like— well, like 
soldiers or̂  police or something. 
Men we k n ^ ,  or jrou know, Ken. 
H iirry!" \

Something Of her intensity must 
have elid over the wire to him. 
Ken Palmer became eerious, aa 
one does vrith any emergency call, 
A  minute later Carolyn waa back 
near her employer./ ,

" It ’s taken care of," she an-
nounced. "Theyll be here be-
fore night.”

’Tbat'a fine. There’s your dic-
tation pad. A  letter for Dr. P , 
D.'Hines, University Hall, Detroit.

"Dear Dr. Hines: Miaa Sorml 
and 1 hasten to report that the 
experiment was a complete sue 
cess. Gf course, I  sbiul withhold 
details until adequate tests can 
be run. Anything but absolute 
secrecy would be devmatating now. 
Also, there has been no time to 
prepare the necessary shields. It 
happened only this afternoon 
Measure of the radiation ta im-
possible today but lead plates can 
be arranged within a week. In 
any event there is grave danger 
at this stage, as you will realize. 
Leana Sormi knows every step 
I  have taken, so that If anything 

before I

• I-'"' *.

Radio‘Aptive Phqsphorus 
Prolohgs L ife  in Leukem ia

Chicago, April 16.—(in — TbeAtuie, or Imperfactly (orflM^ white

They ataUoned the guard at Dr. 
Hale’s direction. It  took half an 
hour itaore. Boon after 8 o’clock, 
though, Carolyn and Robert Hale 
were back in hta office at dic-
tation again, which aurpriaed bar.

Things bad moved with incredi-
ble swiftness sine# aha nervlly 
came out here at ^  o’clock, one 
hour ahead of hejr tepointment. 
She had no Idea what to expect 
next. A  eenae o f excitement, too 
vague to tmderatand but too em-
phatic to Ignore, charged the air 
around . this great - laboratory and 
office here on the outaklrta o f 
town. (Jurioslty in Carolyn was 
at the steaming point, too, so that 
ahe had come difficulty maintain-
ing a business-like poise.

A t 7 pjn. Dr. Hale was dron-
ing on, using more and more aci- 
entifle terms In his dictation. Her 
fingers were growing tired. Then 
all at once he surprised her again.

"Who ta this Mr. Palmer?” he 
asked.

"Ken?" She looked up and' 
amlled. "Gh, Ken’a Juat a boy 
In love with me.”

Dr. Robert Hale, scientist, slow-
ly frowned. “Astonishing.”  „ 

"Astonishing that a boy ahould 
be In love wlui me?"

“No, no! I  meant; it is aaton- 
lahin^ how your — your eye# dis-
tract one. The, uh, pigmentation 
ia—’’ He paused, awkwardly.

Carolyn squelched a quick lit-
tle smile of amusement, tucked in 
her lower Up. Her distingplebed 
employer was more than a scien-
tist, she realized; he could be in- 
teneely interesting. Ahd human.

(Tq Bo Oon^uedj

fli:rt ramedy aver found to prolong, 
human life In acuta leukemia, tha 
"blood cancer" which has been 
invariably fatal, was reported here 
today.

Tba medicine la shots of radio-
active phoaphonia This is an ar-
tificial form of radium, made- by 
giant cyclotrons. Acute leukemia 
usually klUa In two months, occa-
sionally in two weeks.

But in Boston today six of these 
patients are alive— one' more than 
a year, the others already appar-
ently on "overtime"—due to the 
new , medicine. All are comfort-
able. and one has returned to 
work.

ThTM AlTtady Dying
Four othnh died o f Ihe leukemia 

despite the phosphorus shots, but 
three of these already were pjriag 
when given the remedy.

The report was made/by Dr. 
Shields Warren of Boatdn, to The 
American Asaoclatiop of Ouicer 
Research. The phokphonis is ao 
new and ao scar^ that only three 
places in the pnlted States are 
trying It. /

X-rays, ^ Ic h  have prolonged 
Ufe as much as five years in 
chronlc/leukemla, another always 
fatal form of the um e disease, 
hays been uaeleas for the acute 
ty ^ .

The phosphorus gives off exact-
ly  the same kind of X-rays. Its 
superiority ta in the fact that the 
pbosphorus concentrates, selec-
tively, In bone marrow. This 
marrow is the place where "blood 
cancer" le manufactured. In the 
form of excess 'millions of imma-

should happen to me 
can have detailed ,,,reporta made 
out, then—"

Carolyn's eyes nsrrowed. She 
stole a quick glance at him. then 
had to keep her pencil flying. For-
tunately. she ’ waa an expert a t 
secretarial «rork> Two years ydth 
an energetic banker bad helped. 
Dr. Hale waa gripping both cor-
ners of his desk now, lotting 
srtalgbt sbesd and talking. He 
ended this letter and went in-
stantly into a rather technical re-
port, referring often to hie own 
notes as he dictated.^

About 4 he pauhi^ to dismiss 
politely the other girls who bad 
come hoping fpr a Job. Oirolyn 
felt a definite hyropatby for them. 
A t 4:20 ahe u d  Dr. Hale were In-
terrupted again by a knock on the 
office door. Cjarolyn answered, 
glad of another moment of rest.

“Ken!" ebe greeted a tall young 
man. “You—you brought them ?"

He nodded, "Nearly 3700 worth. 
And C. G. D., If I  may be ao bold 
as to—”

Dr. Hale didn’t even heeitate. He 
Just wrote a check and gave it to 
Ken Palmer. Together the three 
went outside. Twelve men were 
waiting, mostly young men o f ex-
cellent physiques.

"Happens the poUes department 
keeps a waiting list," Ken Palmer 
explained. “ Up to 100 applicants 
for jobs on the fo-ce. Men who 
have passed rather rigid tests al-
ready. I  was able to get a dozen 
In a hurry. Td do anything Ctaro- 
lyn asked. Dr. Hale! I  hope you 
treat her right out here.”

"Hush, Ken! And thank you 
ever so much!" ,

May Recover Tin 
From Old Cans

Washington, April 16.— (HV—Ths 
n^illions o f old tin cans that clut-
ter up the nation's by-ways and 
decorate ita dump heaps with a 
rusty brown will have a place in 
the defense program if a serious 
shortage develops in the. supply of 
tin.

A  committee of The National 
Academy at Sciences reported .to 
the Gffice of Production Manage-
ment today that a maximum at 
12,000 long tons of tin might be 
recovered annually from old cana

However, the committee eald 
that the recovery process would be 
too oostly to be Juatlfled "unless 
and until an emergency in the sup-
ply of tin renders It imperative to 
conserve tin without regard to 
cost.”

The GPM made the report pub-
lic as representatives of tin eSn 
manufacturera gathered here to 
discusa substitute container ma- 
teriala in the event of a tin short-
age.

Exouae Far Tardiness

blood cana which pour into the 
*b|pod stream and cauea quick 
dtath.

KlU Imparfaei OeOa
The phoephorua rays kiU the 

imperfect cella while atlU tn the 
marrow, and so rapidly that tn a 
few weeks the number o f white 
ceUs in the blood la about normal. 
After that one shot of the new 
phosphoriis about once each tout 
montha has been enough to main-
tain apparent health.

Dr. Warren aald the diaease Is 
not cured, but la con^toUed, appar-
ently aa InsuUn oonttola dlabetaa, 

(Without ever curing.
Moreover, apparently the phos-

phorus la converting the acute 
leukemia into the less malignant 
chronic form.

Tnnw Into Sulphur 
Iha phoaphoniB ramalna radio- 

actlva only a few days, then turns 
Into sulphur, which ta harmlesa to 
the human body. It  Is superior to 
X-rays or radium because it does 
not cause radiation richness, a 
form of nausea some patients can-
not istand.

The other places using the phoa 
phorua tha University of Califor-
nia and Memorial hospital, New 
York City, already have reported 
It beneficial, aa far aa it has been 
tried, on Che chronic form of leu-
kemia.

R o ta i^  C lu b
Hears Lawyer

_______\  *

Local Attoniey CtIycs In-
teresting Address . on 
Legal Opinions. \

Laws bhange and become unlaw- 
ful due to changing times, declar-
ed Jay Rubinow, speaker o f the 
evening at the weekly meeting qf 
the Rotkry C3ub last evening at 
the Y. M. U. A. Sir Francis Bacon 
complained about what he Called 
the “pernicious uncertainty" of the 
laws of England more than 300

iSHiai

Rubinow.
speaker stated that tha Bu- 

I (Sourt of the-United States

years ago, and yst alnea that ttma, 
literally mtUiona of laws bavs baen 
paeaad ih this country, many of 
them completely reversing pre-
vious laws said Mr.

Ths 
prams
had oftan reversed iteaU, due to 
the fact that a law passed a num-
ber of years ago fitted the tben 
existing condlUona but wse inade-
quate and sometimes wrong in Its 
Interpretation of present condi- 
tione. The talk wse both instruc-
tive and Intereeting and was well 
received.

Helge Pcaraon, formerly of Man-
chester, was the gueet of his broth-
er G. Albert Pearson. Ha sang 
several songs for the membera.

The angle at which tha moon ap- 
, pears to be tipped hae nothing 
to do with the weather.

Arkansas.
Is^Rcady

Jouesboro, Aik., April H 
The can eradltad wita fiffiSSl 
War I ’B last artW ^  m r  j  
sd tha gun.'to bsoon 
Arkansas veteran to 
possible national defaai 
111 World War 2.

A day fibead of ths 
claimed tor registratlou, J.v'n 
Kaffga and several ottien 
down and signed op.

An cfflolal eitatlra 
tween 10:05 a.m. and 10:68 
fired five rounds at railroud 
rage at Longguyon. Laat shot l 
by J. A. Kaffga, S .r . 20. UJ 
primer turned ove^ to 
Comm. Burkley.'

’Trout.

Nashville—^Tenasaee’a state con-
servation department has planted I 
14,000. legal siae trout In the Telli- 
co river and lU  tributaries.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Strcfit Rubinow Building 

**Wher6 Thrifty Shoppors Shop"

at Law€̂  P/iicp')

SHORT r-/
S IR L O IN  P O R T E R H O U S E

Cutm  Blsndlng, FIs.. April 16-'- 
UP)—'•Well air, I  was In Jacicson, 
Miss., ready to catch the train to 
camp,”  explained (Torp. 'Virgil W. 
Thomas, on the carpet for being 
six hours late,, "and a band came 
by, stopped, and Jtut before 1 
boarded began playing the na-
tional aabthem. I. of course, came 
to atteutfcm and stood there. 
Meanwhile the train pulled out."

SPECIAL PLYMOUTH

v'5-7 J * " ' m s "  ^ ..

N O W !

i ^ 3

*-';V

Coins in Todoyl It Is really impresHva— 
the numbers of people who are viifting 
our diowroom —rrttending our Special 
PlymouRi Spring Selling Bvest!

I f ta b ig a iE r ir  en d o n e o f t in  greatest 
value bpportonkies o f  A n  T im el

Come see the b ig new  Plym oudi cars at 
theirbrillia iitbestfi]rl941 .Szfradam on- 
sfrefors are ready for this great e v s o t  W e 
want every one to  ge t the tfariU o f  a  tide

in Chiysler Corporatien  ̂N a  1 car...the 
greatest Plymoudi ever built 

Coma in and aaa us today. Go timuiih 
our anti^ eatabliriiraant—servicer parts 
and used canr toa And bring in your pres-
ent car. Qiddc appraisalsL Spaciaf o d ^  on 
tU m a k M m n im a d M

Our Special Spring Selling Event ia 
your opportunity to gat your naw oar ot 
ths beat time and oo the beat barisl

Kbtaf A^ m a r P tm o trm  Oem aa
- . . '■ ■. ■ 4. —

RI^ END

PORK CHOPS i b . i 7 (

SAUSAGE MEAT 2  ib>̂ * 5 '
:O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

■M E A T Y  S H O U L D E R

LAMB CHOPS ib2 1 «
a ■ ' ’

Corned Beef iblOe
Fresh  Ground t  A  ^  
H A M B U R G , lb. I 4 C

C O T T A G E  1 
C H E E S E , lb. . . . .  /  C

D A IS Y  H A M S ,
Iba eaaaaaeeaae

P id i le  and P i-  I  
m ento L o a f, Ib. i C i P C  |

J E L L IE D  O K , -  
T O N G U E , lb. ;

F resh ly  Sliced 1  
Spiced H fim , lb. a D C  I

f r a n k f u b t s
P O L IS H  R IN G S  
A 5 IE R IC A N  B O L O G N A  
M m g E D H A M

IVORY FLAKES 
and

IvbRYSNOW

, 2 1 *  1̂ 5’

8ALTBSEA

Clam Chowdor 
Small 15c 
Largo 23c

SOOTH88UE. O iim
S re l la ................... JfcW C
WALDORF- A -
n s a u E , roll ............
SCOTT
'TOWELS,
2 ro lla .....................  l / v

SeM net'fi M ayonnaiee

8 0^. 15c 
Pint 25c 
Quart 39c

Sweetheart
SOAP

8  I T *

D E LM A IZ

NIBLETS

1 0 *
SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT" 
6  fo r  25c

FRESH ' 
PINEAPPLES 

2  fo r  25c

FANCY ASPARAGUS 
19c Bunch

FRESH CO C O NU TS  

5c Each

B ite -N u t  o r
Chocolate M if t  Cupcakeg :

, 15c

W H IT E  M O U N T A IN  

ROLLS

2 9 f / .

THURSD AY A N D FRIDAY SPECIALS A T

Everybody's Market
856 MAIN s t r e e t F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  I P H O N E  5105— S106

Serve and Save
SHOULDER^ 
LEAN P ^ K  C 
LEAN LAMB "  
PIGSH-IVER

Quality Meatg
CHOPS \ lb. 23c1

lb. 2Sc 
lb. 12i<  ̂

2 lb s .2 5 i 
lb. 31<

Local—Large—Fre.li

EGGS doz. 31fi
Land O* Lakes or towa

BUTTER Ib. 39c
SALAD

DRESSING qt. jar 25c

M KIada!'

COLD CUTS Ib. 29c | 
LA gD 2 lb#. 19el
BIRDS BTR .J

PEAS pkg. 19#
Gold Medal or Ptitobary

FLOUR
2 4 i-lb . bag 97c

Home Btyla

PEACHES PEARS 
PINEAPPLE ; 

Lge. 2 i  Size Can 19c ^

Maxwell Houae

COFFEE
Pound can 25c,, ^

Chlekea o f the Sea '

TU N A F IS H
SoHd W h ite  M e e t l ,
08H e e • • e e •• nHe • e e e o«« e V • • • 1 '

E V A P O R ATED M ILK
DAVIS

B A K IN G POWDER 
CORNED BEEF
ARMOUR’S

LU N C H M E A T

4cans27c!;
2 Ige. cons 27( 
2 Ige. cons S f

2ca ns45i

Roisinf
Freeh Shredded

Coconut

Walnut Moots i  lb. 25c
Beedleae

2-lb . pkg. 15c
lb. 19c 

Dates, pitted, 2 lbs. 29c 
Crisco 3-lb. can 47c
Prunes 2-lb. box 14c
Molasses . . qt. 29c
Large Oaa^

Marshmallow Smac 15c
Large Jar *

Pancake Syrup ' 19e 
Je l l-0 3 for 14c
AH riavera!
PUlobaiy

Pancake Flour
2 boxes 19c 

Kotchupa 2 lae. btls. 25 c
Faney--Crisp

Spinach/ peck 13c

Soda 4 Igo. btls. 27i
AH riaveval
M-OUMSAw

Poonut Buttor 194
- -*BPRrBgv iHuces

Pickles Igo. jar 1̂
Dill Picklos 2-qt . jar 2\
LraaodB os

Lunch Crockors 25<
S-raand Bos

Soltinos 19(|
Syrup 3cans254
Pinoappio Juico 25i^
No. 6 Cob /

Tomato Juico 19̂
V -8 Cocktail, 2 cons 19i( 
Shrimp 2 cons 21
Cloms 2 cons V

Bwoot, Jaiey,
A RBALTRKAT! 
Largo, Florida,

Oranaes. doz. 25i
MO. 1 NATIVK

POTATOES 
19c pock

c a r r o t s  o r  B E E T S
'Bunch

5c
N ew  C abbage.........lb. 5c

BALDWIN «

APPLES : 
6 lbs. 25c

Large Siinkist Oranges doz. 3
BEAVT—ALL GREEN

Asparagus pound 1
rANOr>-SED-BlPR

Tomatoes pound bskt.
Calory Hearts 
LomPns, Sunkist
Grape fruit 6 for.25c . SmalL 
ParsnipS/ Freshj;

bunch T* 
d o z e iL i



General 
Briti^ Front

 iieiMHfnUjr withdrawn 
defence pociUorw.

Um Greelra retired, heM- 
_ wid. they Indlctfd heevy 

on the meclumlxed Gentmn

• -,1

•[  ‘ . TAVK
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Price Control Ig

ledafoteeBwnts of men 
tM tactel wore reported in poai- 
IIB the new defenee line, where 

wmln meltes mechanised at* 
rentremeiy huardous. 
e Buin Oerman drive appear*
I he directed down the central 

I of the peninsula from the 
(Mooeatlr) gap, while the 

which crashed down the 
valley and took Salonika 

rlB contact with the' Allied 
«  to the east in the region of 
at Olympua. Here, the QreekJt 

‘Several throat" hy enemy' 
foreea were repulsed.V 

“ The penetration through the 
ita paas was diadoied last 
feX a. Greek apokreman. Thr 

I was BaJd to have cost the 
I maiQr lives as they atrug- 

tbrough tortTfoua mountain 
1 Iv aharpshootera. 
m ad  flMned

I dMit the Nasta drbve in the 
« f th* original V-ehaped 

Jc defeana Kao. together with 
arithdrawais on the Alban- 

ap^iently Jiae ahifted 
ae front tato an almost 
Bna acrena the Greek 
fkoB tin eesterh hinges 

Kiah ftncea awte report- 
U liM  WURar ont at Ml. Oym-

^  repettn with thoae 
. nad Sbtmm, teOcated 
RgMhig Bne 
hove XL Otrmaaa »

Prisoners Taken 
After Hard Fight

Ffuis W «ve in 1941' Seaton

« from n g e  One)

Iieon Henderson, above, heads 
newly created OWce of Price 
Adminisfa^tion end C i v i l i a n  
Supidy charged with keeping 
prices in line during defense 

boom.

M odern
Menus

Praaert

.X  Al- 
' in ^  «oaa - :

Apptes TMd 
Fee Any Xeal

B^ Xra. Oayner 
x £ a  Scn-loa Staff Writer

Applea Bake kigfa*tai4iag. krw' 
aai dcaaatta ta winter. Lat'a.go 
da that a^«)ecL Hcre'a a letcipc 
 r a take to be . aervad faM for 
teer nr dor tha aftaraoce tea 

aT year lee^ dXense

• inportad 
tajorad te a aeveia

oa the Ath> 
t nUea aaoth of Sta-

air 
NBMtad 

I, nraeoa 
a( AtheBS.

^- otaa. aectkma of 
I mral areaa.

yesterday 
the Island of 

coast of the 
the port 

and

tea*
pow-

\Pressure
Greece Increasink^

;|Andoa. April 1—(dV-Kautkry 
' '  kd aald today German pres*- 

I ta Graeoe eras tacreastng.
acknowledged there had 

attacka, but aaeerted 
_  , “iio truUi whatever*’ In 
r^porta that the Britlah 

leavfeBg Greece.
TageaBiV Mtnatlaa Bad 

’̂HtfortnattoA reaching London 
the ait^tion in Tugo* 

ftankly wins bad, it was 
i'euS, and the tmpreealon prevail* 

that Jhe Tugoelavs no longer 
ed contiol over toelr

'n  was believed bfre. however, 
tat the Tugoelavs would con* 
tails to fight as guerillas.
: 0)L  Canto Leon, acting military 

at the Greek legation in 
declared meanwhile that 

. _saanl Sreak and doomril" Greek 
Starts—cut oft in eastern Msce* 
tLasnla after the Germans took Sa- 
^Istaka—stOl were bokling out, "al- 
“  ^ .coastaatly harried and auf-

heavy bmbardmCnt - and 
nbtii|̂  sttseks.”

^leoB aald that an taotated but 
Grade force bad ^ or 

days Mocked routes Into 
ICacedobia. thur making 
leacue and ainooth em- 

and transportallon of 
numbers of Greek 

from that area."

troopa ai 
i t io a ^  I

ban these numbera are reveal* 
be added, "they win ca 

at and rdief." 
aawrtril that the speedy 

I of eastern Thraoe, through 
’> advance on Xantbe, was not a 

’ (ekt because area was

removal of the main Greek 
be aald began early In 

i‘-and "When the Oerman at* 
(Sunday, April 6) 
and the bulk of the 

gone."*
attarhe declared that 

had planned to resist the 
even In event of Tugo* 

caipltnlattoo to Axis demands 
Kirt aoBow timtad her main

the T^agoaUv coop d’etat 
97—with a friendly Tugo* 

wv< ling ths Vardar 
fa  taio Oreeca Greek 
wars tranXerred to 
the drtaitae of eastern 
bs said, and "this 

dictated by lo ^ .

I eae bilT caps atftad 
ttaapoAiS oomblna*

' teaspoon 
_ r, % cup

I oeld akbetataag. ahoot 1*S cup cold 
watw; «  cap sogar, IH  tatagioona 
tasifnai. A larga a p f ^  pared 
ad cat ta cichtha. 
taft tamr cacs. BMasdta. add 

aktag powdir. aStt. and sugar, 
ad aHt agata. Cbt ta abortenlag 
BCD glaoas are about tha ataa of 

Add water, a amaU 
at a  ttsaa, wibrtug tightly 

with forte. Haadle la  Itttlc aa poa* 
Wrap ta waxed paper and 

chfit thocuwgMy bXors roClng. 
BoD hk taMh thick ea floured 
boarA Uaa threa S by t  by g-lnch 

1 with paatiy. allowtag pastry 
la  extaad 1 tadi up,aides of paas. 
OoiMitaa sugar and ciunamoB; 
eprtakla 3 taMeepnnaa of sugar 
SBdxture aver pastry ta ssrti paa. 
Arrange apples ta rowsoadbugb. 
and xtitakle with raauUntag angar 
BitxturB. Baka ta hot oven (400 

Fk) SO nriaatSA or until 
applsa are done aad crust U 
tsuwasd. Cat lata) IH X 4-teeh 
s t r ^  Ssive hot or cold. Mutss 
3% doasa strips.

Appla Dasaptaxa 
(g PaaiiMsg i)

Two cups sifted flour, 3 
spoons combiaatloa hsktng 
der, 1 tesspooB salt. H cup butter 
or other abortening. % cup milk. 
8 smsU apples, par^ ar>d cored, 

cup magar, \ teaqwqn dans* 
moo. 2 tableipoane batter, cup 
brown eugru*, firmly packed, dash 
of nutmeg, data of ctnasmoa. 1*S 
cup butter. 11*3' cope hot water.

Sift flour once, meaaare, add 
baking pbarder and salt, and sift 
mgaln. Chit in abortening. add milk 
p^ually,. stirrtng uatliaoft doagb 
is formed. Turn out immediately 
on riightly floated board aad 
kaeam fiO aecooda. or ealough to 
shape. Boll )4*lBch thick. Cut la 
cirdes ikrge eaougb to snelose a 
small appilf. Place apple pa dr* 
de, fill cavity with milxture of 
sugar and dfinanum. aad dot vrith 
butter. Bring dough up over ap* 
pie. preening edgm together. Place 
dumpUngs l̂a pin, with 
edges underneath; allow 
between each.

(Combine sugar, niltmeg, dnas* 
mon, butter, ^ d  watv, and pour 
into pan with dumpling Bake in 
hot over (450 d^ree F.1M5 mta- 
utee; pien decreese heat ^  mod-
erate (350 dsgreec F.) and bake 
25 minutes longer.

Tomorrow’s Xeaa 
Breakfast: BUcad bananss. fried 

oommeal muah, honey, crisp taa* 
con, coffee, milk.

tanobenn: Creamed vegetables 
on wholewheat toast, half grape* 
fruit, .tea, milk.

Dtnner; Veal stew kith maahed 
potato top,   buttered carrota,
creamed cabbage, apple pie, cof-
fee, milk. ,

main British forces were majwed 
on a line which, roughly, runs 
westward from. Larise,' through 
.Trikkala, in central (Sreece, to 
loannlna. about 30 miles from the 
Albanian frontier.

At its deepest point, the Trik-
kala sector, this line would be 
nearly 100 miles within Greece.

(Sarajevo, historic city where 
the assassination of an Austrian 
archduke touched off the powder 
keg which led to the Wortd war, 
la in central Tugoalavla in the 
.Boania-Hercegovena region where 
the Germane have said Tugoalava 
were attempting to hold out In 
the mountains.)

The Germans also declared 
many prisoners and large quanti-
ties of war material were taken in 
northwestern Ortfce, where con-
tinued gains were reported despite 
•stubborn opppslUon.”

Pursue British and Gjeeta 
TThe high command ’ declared 

that fast moving German forces, 
'in sharp pursuit of British and 
Greek unlU. forced the enemy to 
fight near Mt, Olympua and the 
mountains west of there."

(tHapatches from Greece had ini 
dicated this was the right flank of 
Ibe line British and Greek forces 
formed shortly after the fall of 
Salonika fbr Uielr defense'of the 
Hellenic peninsula.)

Dive-bomber* were said to 
have Inflicted heavy lossea upon 
'the enemy retreating aouth of 
Servta,”  a town 18 miles north-
west of-̂ ML Olympus. Three Biit- 
Ub p|ah«i were re^rted ahot dodrn 
ta w^flghta and 17 aet afire on 
Greek alrporta.

Nina large ships wrere reported 
hit by bombs in the harbor at 
Plraeua,.the port for Athens, dive* 
borabete were said to have acored 
a direct hit on a large armed 
traaiVOfA:̂  ahlp' off Tugoslavia’a 
Dalmatian coast, and a merchant 
ahlp was reported damaged near 
Braxxa lalaad.

Bomba Bail FOcUtlca 
Tba high command said the 

Luftwaffe also bombed rail facili-
ties and other objectives in moun-
tainous southern Hercegovina and 
a Naval base on the AdriaUc

It was a hot April afternoon but these fans, nuny of them 
stripped down to their (mdershirta and trousers, waved ^ d ly  as they 
watched the Dodgers and their, arch rivals, the Giants, usher in the 
1941 National League baseball season at Ebbets Field, N. Y. The 
day may have been hot but the Dodgers weren’t for the Terrymen 
exploded a four-fun rally oh live hits in the eighth taning to beat 
them, 6-4. A crowd of 31,604 saw the conteaL

Joined

In Nortl) Africa, a thrust at 
Salum. ta northwastem Egypt, by 
Britlah armored .units supported 
by warships was Said to have been 
repulasd.

Informed aouresa, elaboraUng on 
tha communlq\ie. said the nine 
ships reportsd hit ta Piraeus har-
bor toUUed 6S.OOO tana, and added 
thet a third ship, besides the two 
msatlooed ta tha commnniqua, was 
dtve-bomM off ths Dalmatian 
coast and'had to bs beached.

German bombers and Italian 
riiaaer planea raided shipping east 
of Tobruk, L it ^  these sources 
eetd, and bit an 8.000-fon ridp and 
taot down two Brttiah Hurricanes. 
Ttaiee other Hurricanes were siiot 
down, the sources said, when the 
RJtjr. tried to raid beXeglng mlU- 
tary catabUtaments around To-
bruk. Two other Britita bombers 
were taot down near Dema, and a 
6.600-taa merchant vessel and an-
other of 8.000 tons were heavily 
damaged off Eleveis wfaera the 
airport wks also bombed, the 
sources salA •

la FOB Betreat
British sad Greek force# earlier 

were said to be in full retreat im- 
der the steady pounding of Ger- 
ntai dive bombers and Panxer 
dlvlalaoa, and some commentators 
declared the campaign was be-
coming a “rout:’

The commentary Dienst aus 
Deutschland, referring to whkt it 
described as the Britita with-
drawal ttota the Greek front, hint-
ed that hostilities in the Balkans 
may bs ended within a tvasonsMe 
time.

Beports from the hattleffont to- 
dicated the German. Air Force was 
playing a major role as the NAeIs 
tnereasad pressure on the Britita- 
Greek defense line, which the bŷ h 
command yesterday, oaid had been 
shoved beck 40 to 85 miles south 
of the Tugoalav border.

Harssa BritMi Trsepa
Naxl planea were sold to be 

tontinuoualy harasstog British 
troops covering a retreat ' from

Koxane, Ptolemais and tha AUak- 
mon river.

Formations of Shikas also were 
said to be bombing the Greek 
coast relentiesaly while British 
transports moved in and out of 
harbors.

Three direct bomb hits, German 
air headquarters declared, were 
Boored on one British transport off 
the Yugoslav coast in the Adriatic, 
causing the vessel to list danger-
ously.

The tate of the Greek army, 
German observers asserted, is be-
ing greatly Influenced by the rapid 
dissolution of the TugoMav armed 
foreea.

AU that remains of tha Yugo-
slav army is now surrounded by 
the Germans and Italians and has 
"no alternative but to surrender, 
v^ ch  is only a matter of time," 
tkenst asserted.

When this happens, Dienst add-
ed, *nt certainly win not be with-
out the most important reactions 
on Greta deciaiona."

8,0M Killed la Belgrade.
(Leigh White, CBS correspond-

ent. givtag an eye witness account; 
of the bombing of Belgrade before , 
German troopa entered tha Yugo-1 
Slav capLtsI, said in a broadcast. 
last night that damage was com- ] 
parable to that inflicted by the 
Nazi 'Air Force on Botterdam and 
Coventry. White, speaking from 
somewhere in Yug^lavla, esti-
mated 3,000 persons were killed in 
Belgrade within 72 hours after the i 
first assault.) \

The disintegration o f , Tugo- i 
riavia. meanwhile, was further! 
emphasised by the announnment 
that a German clvU admlnlstra- 
yon bad been establltaed in : 
northern sections of the country 
formeriy belonging to Austria. j

It was disclosed that a Nazi | 
gaulelter bad been installed at I 
Maribor, which Dienst interpreted l 
as a formal annexation of the 
Yugoslav territory under his di-
rection.

About Town
The annual stag banquet of Dil- 

worth-Oomell Post, The American 
Legion, wUl be held tonight at the 
Legion Home on Leonard street. A 
roast beef dinnar will be served at 
6:30. Oommlsloner of Motor Vehi-
cles Michael A. Connor and J. 
Glean CHiristlsn, University of 
Connecticut football coach, will be 
guests.

Knox Would Keep 
Laws on Strikes 
To Parleys Plans

(Omtlnoed From Page One)

troveray, there be another 10 daya 
before a strike could begin.

'Suppose nothing h a p p e n s  
then?” BepresentaUve Cole (D- 
Md) asked. •

’Then there’d be a strike,” Knox 
replied.

'Jurisdictional union strikes 
should be eliminated by agree-
ments "if possible — and I Uiink 
it’s possible,” he added.

Other points the wr^eaa made 
were that it was a ’’nmdamental 
American right” for a man to re-
turn to work If he so chose, and 
that resort to Federal military 
force m a strike "is the last thing 
in God's world you ought to do.”

Johnson askrii why the existing 
machinery, based on the Mediation 
Board, should be supplemented by 
legislation.

"It’a k question uf rule by execu-
tive order or by law,” Knox re-
plied. “I’d rather be ruled by law 
gather than by executive ordeg. 
• • *-Jf this or .similar legislation 
accontplishes a cooling off period. I 
think it win be a veiw useful 
thing.”

In answer to questions by Repre-
sentative Maas (R., Minn.) Knox 
said that “nothing would be better 
for labor” than to make unions 
flnanciany responsible, but he 
said he did not think such a step, 
involving licensing of such organ!-, 
zations, should be attempted at 
presenL ‘
. Knox opposed a suggested pro-

vision by Mass which would forbid 
strikes aimed at compelling a 
closed shop.

John Green, president of the In-
ternational Union of Marine and 
Shipbuilding Workers of America 
(CTO) strongly opposed Vinson’s 
bill, saying that his union “re-
sents” any implication that organ-
ized workers "are any less patri-
otic or any less devoted t<x the 
welfare of the coimtry and to its 
military defense”  than any other 
group of citizens. He added:

“We object to the features, of 
this bill which would outlaw'the 
institution of the closed shop in 
plants not now operating under 
this condition.

“We objqct to the various pro-
visions which would limit or 
nullify the rights now guaranteed 
to labor under the national labor 
relations act

“We are likewise opposed to

oompulaoty aiWtratton sad oool-. 
Ing-off pertods. .Oomnulsory arU- 
tratlOB ia no better than rule Iqr- 
ediot and a limitation of His right 
to strike 1s still a danlal of a 
fundamental right even if it la 
only exercised for a limited pe-
riod." ^

Green sald'that if it could be 
shown that voluntary efforts to 
obtain “cooperation” of labor fail-
ed, “tnen a case might be made 
out for compulsion and, indeed, for 
dictatorship.”

Vinson read a letter from W. C. 
Husing of the American Federa-
tion of Labor’s Legislative Com-
mittee which said the Defense 
Mediation Board was functioning 
“in a truly marvelous fashion” 
and that the Vinson bill was ‘Ab-
solutely unnecessary.”

The House Military Oommittee, 
meanwhile, met in closed session 
to consider pending minor hills 
after having obtained from J. B. 
Matthews, Dies Committee re-
search director, testimony on 
aharges that Communists have 
been active in defense labor dis-
putes.

Matthews, whose statements 
were repeatedly challenged by va-
rious Military CTommittee mem-
bers, told the committee yesterday 
that a recent walkout at The ..In-
ternational Harvester Company 
was “ 100 per cent a Communist 
st-ike,” that 23 of 24 members of 
Vultee aircraft strike committee 
had Communist connections and 
that Communist leadership in the 
recent Ford Motor Company 
strike was “very strong.” He 
added that there were Communists 
among the leaders' o f the AlUs- 
Chalmers and The Harvill Diecast-
ing Company walkouts.

Army Surveys 28 Nets 
Cantonment Sites

Washington, April 16.—(ff)— 
Robert P, Patterson, the under-
secretary of war, disclosed today 
that the Army bad instituted sur-
veys for 28 new cgntonment sites 
which would house an ad<Utlonal 
800,000 troops.

Pattersim told the Senate De-
fense Investigating Committee 
that architect-engineers were be-
ing retained with the 318,000,000 
recently made available by CTon- 
gress. He predicted their surveys 
would eliminate excessive canton-
ment expenditures by making it 
possible to ask for competitive 
bids if Congress approves con-
struction of the camps later.

The undersecretary explained to 
reporters that these plans con-
templated the possibility o f call-
ing 800,000 additional men to the 
colors.

Bazaar to A id

opens Tomorrow Morn- 
log  at Center ChurcK; 
Many Attractfona.

The committees in charge oc 
the different booths were <busy 
this a^te^oon 'getting ready for 
the big bassar for Britlah War ' 
Relief tomorrow at Center church 
house. It was decided to have 
everything on the ground 'floor, 
and to concentrate on the chapel 
which adjoins the main auditor-
ium. The doors will open at ten 
a.m. and remain open all day^and 
evening, with no admission at any 
time. The tea In the afternoon at 
3:30 in charge of Mrs. Harold 
Belcher will be in the F^erstlon 
room, also on the main floor.

Have Great Variety 
The women workers are ho 

for good weather and good' 
tronage tomorrow. They will have' 
a great variety of desirable ob-
jects, foods and confections to 
coax the dimes and dollars out of 
the pockets of those who attend. 
Donors have been moat generous 
in sending goods for the bazaar.

Bngllta Ivy Phut 
As an illustration of the novel-

ties and the thoughtfulness of the 
people, Mrs. Charles Anderson of 
Church street who has an English 
Ivy plant from the walls of West-
minster Abbey, has potted about 
ll> cuttings from the mother plant, 
and these will be offered for sale. 
They are sure to be purchased 
readily by those who have British 
antecedents.

As previously i^ounced, the 
bazaar is to help raise the bal-
ance due on the field kitchen al-
ready in use in Manchester, Eng-
land, as a gift from Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Sols White House Birth

Esther, daughter of Grover 
Cleveland, was the only child of a 
President of the United States to 
be bom in the White House. She 
was bom Sept. 9,1898.

Haunts of life

The “six great haunts of life," 
which form the homes, of all the 
creatures of the world, are: the 
open sea, the shore of the sea, the 
depths of the sea, the fresh wa- 
ten, the dry land, and the air.

\

Not PaU Yet

The chain of office worn by thie 
itaj’or of Mlddleboiough. Ehi^and, 
slthough bought more than 80 
years ago, is not yet paid for. Only 
3885 of the original price of 31250 
has .been paid.

Rdguish E^ch Eyeful

_ *'  
Public Records

Wamutees
By warrantee deed property on 

Woodbridge etreet has been con-
veyed by Russell M. Palmer to 
William F. Johnson.

Jordt street property has been 
conveyed by John Jensen to Edgar 
CUrke.

Bolldlng Permlte 
Building In s^tor Edward C. 

Elliott, Jr., today Issued building 
permits to Harry Rylander, con-
tractor, for two houses, one for 
Barney Wichman to be construct-
ed on Brookfleld etreet to cost 
36,800 and a two-family bouse to 
be constructed on Franklin etreet 
for Jacob Adamy and to coot 
37,000.
«. WarrMtoa Deed • Y

Annie E  Hdmas has conveyed 
bykrarrantoe deed property on 
Benton etreet to Morris C. and 
EUxabeth W. Bennett

OnUds Fer All

Lm  Gutoe, Calif^-ccv-Ondilta
ta every OallfomU garden wUl be-

Aba. a w .  Gaywurk 
to devî op a

' ^

, % dt A.  *  ̂-
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Reds, Dodgers, Yanks 
And Indians Defeated

Patty Berg StiU 
Leads Golf Event

Cards Drub Cincy, 7*3; 
Giants Edge Brooklyn, 
6 -4 ; A’ s Down Bonib* 
era, 3*1; Chisox Belt 
Feller, Red Sox, 
Cubs and Phils Win.

By Jndsoa Builey 
Aaaoctated rraee Sports writer
Opening day in the big leagues 

ouidn't have been any more sur- 
alDg if Judge Landla had shown 
at one of the games in a hlgb 

Bilk hat. .
By now everybody ought to be 

ready to expect the unexpected 
from their baseball favorites the 
first few times out, but it’s de-
manding a lot to ask anyone to 
forsee such wholesale carnage ae 
se-en games produced for 15,339 
fens yesterday.

The world champion Cincinnati' 
Reds were whipped 7-8 and Paul 
Derringer, their ace pitcher, 
knocked ouL of the box by the St. 
Louis CardineJs.
Chicoz Blast Feller

Bob Feller, whose no-hittei’ waa 
the sensaUon of opening day last 
year, lasted only six inning:B 
against the Chicago White Sox 
this time and the Cleveland In' 
dlana were edged out 4-8.

The New York Yankees, after 
getting a flying start at Washing 
ton Monday, were subdued 3-1 by 
the PhiladelphU AthleUos with 
LoviU (Chubby) Dean pitching 
five-hit ball.

Brooklyn's cocky Dodnra were 
caught by the New Yoric Giants, 
who hopped on Whitlow Wyatt for 
a four-nm rally in the.eighth ta' 
nlng and won 6-4.

Even the lowly Philadelphia 
Phillies participate in the sur-
prise party, beating the Boston 
Bees 6-5 on the four-hit hurling of 
Cy Blanton, an exile from Pltts- 
b'jrgh.

The nearest approaches to form 
in the entire day were the Chicago 
Cubs conquering Pittsburgh 7-4 
and the Boston Red Sox squeezing 
past the Washington Senatora 7-6. 
And even theM had their elements 
of surprise, as did the postpone-
ment of Detroit's opening at St 
Louis because of rain after many 
fans already bad gathered at the 
ball park.

The attendance for the seven 
games was 11,300 better than last 
year’s total for eight contests and 
apparently proved that Interest ta 
Databall Is as keen as ever. But the 
games themselves proved only that 
a little time will be required to 
shake down the standings to some 
semblance of their natural order.

. Batters Reap'Barveet
With three exceptions pitching 

was not up to par yesterday and 
batters reaped a harvest of 133 hits 
including no less than 14 home 
rims.

The day’s best mound Job was 
Chubby Dean s, who allowed only 
five hits and didn’t let a Yankee 
get past second until the A's had 
the game ta the bag ta the ninth. 
He was helped considerably by a 
two-run homer by Sam Chapman, 
who had hit seven for the circuit 
ta exhibition igaines.

On opening day last year Dean 
held the Yamu to six hits and beat 
them 2-1 by driving ta the winning 
run in the tenth tantag. In both

Golf Swing 
Tune-Up

AshevlUe. N. C., April 16—(/P)— 
Patty Berg, the Minneapolis club 
swinger who’s been showing the 
gallery the proper jse of irons and 
woods, held a six-stroke lead to-
day at the start of the second 
half of the Land at the Sky golf 
tournament for women.

The red-haired former National 
champion bagged a trio of birdies 
on the front aide yesterday and 
made the turn with a 36, two un-
der par. She came ta with a 37 for 
a 73 aad a 36-hole total of 149.

At 158 was genial Jean Bauer 
of Providence, R. I., defending 
tltUst, who put together a second- 
day 74 u^th an opening 81. Jane 
Cothran, 1940 runner-up from 
Greenville, S. C , had a 163. Oth-
ers well In the running were Mrs. 
E. T. Nolan of Newcastle, Pa., 
176; Jane Crum of Orangeburg. 
S. C„ 176; Mrs. J. J. Lawlor of 
Scarsdale. N. T., 179; Mrs. Ben 
Parks of Charlotte, N. C„ 189; and 
Mrs. M. Hockhelmer of Blmsford, 
N. J„ 189.

By C nig Wood 
Augusta Masterr Gotf-Ghamplon

t, 'Tlw Grip) The first great 
principle that must be observed is 
that Uie fingers, wrists and fore-
arms supply the motive power 
necessary to propel the ball. Great 
physical strength is not necessary, 
but what is Important is that the 
strength applied be not misspenL

For a correct grip take the club 
ta your left hand, overlap the right 
hand on the left leaving three 
knuckles of the left hand exposed. 
This gives the effect of V on both 
hands. The V of the left hand 
should point to the left shoulder 
and the V of the right hand to the 
right shoulder.

The Standings
Yesterday’s Results

VtaMnittal LMlnM
St Louis 7, CtactanaU 3. 
Philadelphia 6, Boston 8. 
Chicago 7. Pittsburgh 4. 
New York 6, Brooklyn 4.

Amartcaa League 
Philadelphia 3, New York 1. 
Boston 7, Washington 8. 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 3. 
Detroit-St. Louis (rain.)

1941 Skaflon Unfurled in Cinciunuti

The standings
National League

W. L. Pet
St Louis ......... . 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia ........... 1 0 1.000
New Y ork ..............  1 0 1.000
Chicago .................. 1 0 1.000
Boston . .'................ 0 1 .000
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . .  0 1 .000
Pittaburgh.............. 0 1 .000
Ctaclnnsti . . . . . . . . .  0 . 1 .000

American Leairue
W. 4L Pet.

Boston .................. 1 0 1.000
CIllCBflfO ••«•••#•••• 1 0 1.000
Philsdelphis . . . . . . .  1 0 1.000
New Y ork ..............  1 1 .800
CJlevelsnd ................0 1 .000
Octrolt •••* #•••••• ® 0 .000
St. Louis ............ 0 0 .000
Washington....... . 0 2 .000

M A N S F I E L D S !

People don’t staip at shoes 
|hs they would at sextuplets; 
neither do they completdy 

jk U  to notice them. The T
thing we can say about 
Mansfields is that their 
effect on the eye is definitdy 
pleasing. Superl^tting and 
surprisingly long-wearing, 

^too, if you’re a practical soul.

$5 te 96.50

Players of the worid’s taampion-Cincinnati Reds and fans watch 
the title banner hoisted on th^agpole at Croaley Field. Cincinnati 
opened the 1941 season with ths^L Louis Cardinals. The Red Birds 
were too strong for the Reds thk. day, driving big Paul Dierrlnger 
from the mound ta the eighth and oqt-horaerlng the champa to win 
the game, 7-3, before 34,940 fana \

X
ISiapman to Get 

^ A Special Post

Greenwich, Conn., April 18—(P) 
—Richard D. Chapman, the nation-
al amateur golf champion: Is not 
llotng to be Inducted Into the Army 
Loday after all.

A few hours after Chapman had 
been notified yesterday to prepare 
to report to the Induction center at 
Hartford, the Greenwich draft 
board received a telephone call 
from ths commandant at Maxwell 
field, air cotpa training center at 
Montgomery, Ala, who said the 
golfer was to bs sppotated sssUt- 
ant physical dlroctor there.

Board clerk Charles P. Robinson 
said Chapman, given a temporarj’ 

ferment until the appointment 
becomes effective, probably would 
be commlastoned a second lieuten-
ant.

Previmudy Chapman had applied 
unaucceasfiilly for deferment on 
the groun t that he suffers from s 
hay fever . ondlUon.

a pennimt.. .Wallace Wads thinks 
Acs Parksr can earn a good living 
as a golf pro when hta football and 
baseball days are over.. .  .when, 
Frank Melton of the Phillies was 
with ths Baltimore club, he wots a 
silver dollar as a watch charik— 
that ia, until the opposition knock-
ed him out of the box eight times 
In a row.

Today's Oaemt Star ' /
Art Cohn, Oakland Tribuhi: 

“Secret of Umi Nova's 'codmic 
punch* Is to punch, always ’down 
toward the earth’ . .. .it makes no 
sense to me either,’ chum.”

Sports Roundup

games, a year apart, his vietlm 
waa Red Ruffing. * '

The four hits Blanton gave up 
for the Phils Included a home run 
with one on jy  Max West and an-
other by Eddie Miller with two on, 
thus accounting for all Boston’s 
runs. Joe Marty and Nick Etten 
bomered for the Phils.

Bill Dietrich gave a steady per-
formance opposite Feller, allow-
ing only seven hits and never being 
behind. Feller, however, waa 
touched for five safeUes in his six 
Innings besidm walking seven and 
hittii^ two batters. One of the lat-
ter was Dietrich, who was allowed 
to have a runner, yet continue In 
the game by special permission of 
Manager Roger Peckinpaugh of 
the Indiana

This game drew the day's larg-
est crowd, 45,064, a record open-
ing day turnout ta Cleveland and 
approximately 6,006 more than 
saw the A’a and YaiJkees.  ̂

Another gathering of 34,940 at 
Crasley Field watched the Reds 
raided by the Cardtaala who 
turned the trlckt.wlth veterans in-
stead of with the rookies they had 
b-JIyhooed all spring.

Johnny Mize, Bnoa Slaughter 
and Ernie Koy hit home runs, 32- 
year-otd Lon Wameke, veteran of 
ten years in the National League 
pitched the whole route and spaced 
ten hits, and Gua Mancuso, 88- 
year-old survivor of 11 big league 
seasons and five World Series, 
caught for eight taninge. The only 
fault showed by*Wamtae was 
serving up two home run bells to 
Frank McCormick, Cincinnati flrtt 
baseman.

Brooklyn gave Its 81,604 fol 
lowers a premature thrill by tak-
ing a 4-0 lead ta the first four in- 
ntage when ’ Prince. Hal Schu 
macher lort^fiontrol and walked 
eight men. ̂ i t  young John Ruck-
er put the Giants baclrin ths run-
ning with a trirts that aoontd two 
matee ia the fifth and then in the 
eighth the Giants bunched five 
hita, two of Giem doublet  ̂ for the 
victory.
Novikefl HWees

Chicago’s triumph over the 
Pirates rested on a three-run hom-
er by Bill W.cbolson in the third. 
Lou Novikoff, the Cube’ rookie out-
fielder,' went ,hitless and . Lou 
Stringer, breaking ta at shortstop 
conunitt^ no fewer than' four 
errors.

Joe Oonin end Bob Doerr hit 
homers for the Red Sox, but even 
80 Boston was a beaten twun un-
til young S11 Hudson of the Bena- 
ton weakened iu the ninth aad the 
Sox scored three times to nose ta 
fronL

Today’s Games 
NatloMi Leagne

Boston at Philadelphia. 
New York at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsbuiilrh at Chicago.

Amertcaa Lesgnr 
Philadelphia at New YorkV 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at Boston. 
Detroit at St. Louis.

\:

To Keep Fans Posted 
At ’Keepsie Regatta

Short-Wave Radio B e a l
tern Planned So . aue^ i „
tators May Know. What I n d i a n s ,  4 3 - 4 0
Goes On in Crew Test. _—

Holmes Featured Vic-
tory with Ten Hoops 
In Intermediate Tilt.-

Tc8t«rdaF'j 
Stars

By The Aaflodatsd Press 
Chubby Dean, AtUetlca—Hold 

Yankees to five hits and shut then 
out until ninth,

Cy Btanton, Phils—Beat 
with four-hit pitching.

BUI Dietrich White 
Spaced seven hits to subdue Indl-

Frank Pytlah Red Sox-^tarted 
.winning rally against Sanatore, 
with double, h  ninth taning.

BUI Nleholsoa, Ckihe—Hit three- 
run bemer to p t^ d e  nargte at 
vtetory over Pirates.

Johnny Jftae, • Cardtaals —Bit 
boate ruB «ad douM  to ta

Derby Hopes
By The Associated Press
Greville (William Woodward) — 

Won unexpected victory In alx- 
furlong dash for maiden three- 
j-ear-olds at Jamaica, making 
strong finish to fa«at SchuylerviUe 
by m  lengths In 1:131-8.

Mlnnelusa (Joe W. Brown)— 
Also ran Inesame race.

All True (C. W. Moore), Man 
About Town (Mrs. Eth-'l Mars). 
Alaklng (H. P. Headley) and 
Very TTue (Longrldge Stable)— 
Finished out of money, badly 
beaten, ta alx-furiong Woodvale 
purse at Keeneland, won by non- 
eUgJble, My Bill.

Last lyighPs Fights

(By The Associated Press) 
New York—Pete Lello, 184, 

(3ery, Ind., end young Bobby Ruf-
fin, MOH. Astoria, N, Y„ drew 
(10).   

White •Plains. N. Y.—Augle 
Arellano, 188, Mexico, find Vince 
Fratello, 187, Hackenseek, N. J , 
drew (8).

Kaukauna, Wla.—Phil Zwick, 
ISO, Kaukauna, knocked out 
Jipimy Maddox, 188, Terre Haute, 
lnd„ (2).
Lm  Angeles-AJackle Wilson, 

138, Cleveland, knocked out Memo 
Uaneê  134H, Mexico (D - . .  ^

Vancouver, B. C.— ĴC*ony Lind-
say. 117, Vancouver, outpointed 
Tony Oltvera, 117, Oakland, Calif., 
reex^nixed as ^tam w eight 
champion ta New York and Qta- 
fomta (10).

San Jose, CSUf.—Jackio Jurld), 
119, San Jose, and Dennis Maes, 
121, San Joes, drew (10). ,

New, Yorfc->Coooa Kid, 1 « , New 
Haven, <?caB., outpointed Jerry 
FloreOd, 146%, Brooklyn (8).

New Bedford. Mese.—Tiger Tod 
Lowry, 174, New Bedford, stopped 
Al Stalhaldl, 172. Bertln. N. H-. 
(10). _______________  .

Chleage Sephe

Chicago —rivh aophoraorea heat 
out rogulara for berths on the 
university of Chicago hesebell 
squad this spring.

New York, April 16—<F)—For 
the first time In the 43 yeers that 
college crews have been racing 
on the Hudson river at Pou^keep- 
sie, specUtors will know what Is 
going on during the race next 
July 28.

It's all dile to Asa Bushncll. who 
startled rowing followers a few 
years ago when he built a grand-
stand at the finish of Princeton’s 
Lake (Jamegie course and manag-
ed to make rowing pay some of 
its- expenses. He took over the 
management of the Poughkeepoie 
regatta this year when'the Intel;- 
collegiate Rowing AaSoclation

PhUadrtphia—TeanMi from eight 
army and navy poets have entem  
the Penn R e b ^  April 28-26.

B »  IMreeter

Milwaukee Whan Athletic 
director Oomad M. Jennings cele- 
hrated his B6th birthday, Mar-
quette coaches hrovght a cake 
with 72 candlea

, otaed the central office for east-
ern intercoUegiata athletics.

Bushnell's plan is simple—to ar-
range a short-wave radio hookup 
by which spectators along the 
shore and on the obeervatlon train 
can be kept informed about the 
posiUtHia of the crews and any de-
cisions made by the Judges. De-
tails have not been fuUy worked 
out yet, but Buslmell has made 
eevrial tripe to Poughkeepale to 
study condltiona and has been ta 
touch with ah organization of 
amateur radio operators w)ilch 
.will furnish equipment and oper-
ators. „

He already has decided that aU 
boathouses will be llnkedjrtth the 
committee boat, the juages’ bqpt 
aad the observation train so that 
any ridings by the officials and 
results of the races can be trans-
mitted immediately to all parts of 
the course. It Is likshr Ulat the 
irogress of the, tecs eiso' will be 
iroedcest from various points to 
the spectators, who previously bad 
to depend upon what they could 
see and on signals from the bridge 
a mile from Um finish line, '

Such-an arrangement should 
prevent tha Icind of confusion that 
attended last year’s recatta. when 
the final race was flnlnsd in pitch 
dailmess after it bad been an- 
nounted that the race had been 
postponed until the next day.

Although Navy will not row at 
Poughkeepsie this year and Penn- 
â ’lvania has been absent for sev-
eral seasons. BushneU aspects at 
least seven crews in ths varsity 
tmos. Washington, the 1940 win-
ner, Callfomla, Oomell. Columhia, 
Syracuse, Princeton and Meesi- 
ebusetts Terti be coneidan certain 
atartom and Wisconsin prohebly 
will tom. The Junior varsity and 
freshman entry Usta probeMy will 
be somewhat rtiorter.

OeOe For Bxpsrt Oars

Bloomtagton, Ind.—They’ve got 
plenty of help at Indiana Univer- 
eity, hut Coach BUly Hayes rakes 
and rolls the cinder paths.

The final clash of the town inter-
mediate basketball aeries brought 
the Suicides of the YMCA a 43-40 
triumph over the Indiana of the 
East Bide Rec last night as How-
ard Holmea paced the winners 
with ten baaketa from the floor. 
The outcome left the final stand- 
tags a# follows:

W L Pet
Vikings .................   4 0 1.000
Indians........................  1 3 .250
Suicides ...................... 1 3 .280

•Fhe Indiana forged to the front 
at the start end held an 18-10 lead 
at halftime hut the Suicides came 
beck with a ruah In the cloaing 
quartera to win by three points in 
a sissltag finish. Holmes, captain 
of the winners, shared honors with 
Kosak end Genovesl, while Turk- 
tagton. McConvUle and Nicola fea-
tured for the losers. Box score: 

SrtcMee 
P Name J
OH. Holmes, r f .........
1 ICoeak, if ..*•••,**
b Oenovisi, c .............
1 Pearl, Ig
0 Oabbey, rg ........
1 Fry, Ig , ,• • •.»

\

Cy Eddie Btleta
New York, April 18.—(F)—When 

Bold Irishmen hit himself agatast 
tha stable the other night trainer 
Sunny Jim Fitsstmmona almost 
had a itroka... .the N. B. A. wOl 
ride along with BlUy Conn, if It’a 

choice between Cionn and Lou 
Nova for the first shot at Joe Louis 

times being what they are, the 
American Sports Publiohlng Oi.. 
will not Iseue a football guide this 
jreiu’ ....overnight Jimmy Carroll 
slashed the Derby odds on Mln-
nelusa from 200 to 40 to 1. Don’t 
tell us somebody bet a buck on the 
boss...,Um pire BUI Stewart la 
missing tha flrst few gemee of the 
N. L  season becaius of a throat 
operaUon. t

SaluUzg Mr. BesebaM 
To Oonnla Mack (no man's loved 

more).
We sing a hymn of praise.
And hope it won't be long before 
He sees those better days.

People and TWngs 
It’s Ospt WUmer AUlaon of the 

Army now ...,D ucky Pond has 
hung the “For Bade" sign ta front 
at hla New Haven residence.,., 
when his fighting days are over, 
Lou Nova wUl operate a health 
clinic featuring, of course, the 
Yoga method...'.don’t loiow what 
the trouble was down at S t Mary’s 
(Tex) but Moss Simms, ona at the 
most colorful coaches ta the bis is 
looking for work....Larry Mec- 
PhsU’s able reply to those 
about his 80-cent passes, set 
of the blasters right beck on 
heels... .rumor foundry has 
Carleton, who twirled that no 
ter last year, is on his way 
a Dodger... .if you should happen 
to yell “specs," seven membera of 
the Minnesota baseball team would 
come a-runnlng.

He's Asking For U 
The other day'Jease Unthlcum I 

wrote ta the Baltimore Bun; “The 
Kentucky Derby, a trial for. the 
Preakneae, wlU be run May 8 and | 
the Preakness a week later".... 
the Chmnels down in Kentucky are I 
getting out their shooting irons 
and they’re calling the clans to-
gether. . .  .for once, tha Hatflelda 
and the McCoys will bs lined up on 
the same aide... .P. S. Col. Matt 
Winn's doctors hope to have him 
out of bed ta time to attend the | 
“prevlow.” ,

^  THE a ittT aEN‘« 4 '«LL4 R n K I

I G«A our biff 10-6o y  In k M a oRw «  tfrifl Wflfl 
Um  tfa«. In dhtuol taste, improvod 'Xi-Y* 
constructiom a v o ffoo met* t t o i  20% loafft 
w eor than other St sI-Um  Urae tertedl

Buy NOW—and tAVEI

S.Totala
A

P Name
1 Nicola, I f ------
2 OrUnason, rf .
1 Turidagton, o 
0 McConviUe, rg
2 Fbmegan, Ig

Indtaae

B >'r T
10 1-4 21
e 0-1 12
4 0-2 8
0 0-0 0
1 0-0 ,2
0 0-0

....
21 1-8 43

B F T
. 3 0-0 6
, 4 0-0 •8
. t 1-1 18
.2 1-1 8

Sports Cocktail
Trotting borso mon are In a I 

lather lost Gov. Lehman move the 
dates for the N. Y. State F ^  back 

I to Labor Day week, which would | 
play the very dickens yrtth the In- 
dlenapolis Grand Circuit meeting I 
. . .  .Mike Jacobs, who has handled 
more seats than any other guy ta 
tbs sports racket, couldn’t b ^  one 
for the basebeU opener in Wseh- 

I ington.., .Joe McCarthy says Bob 
Feller is a 28 percent start toward

Totals . .............. 19
 core a t ' half: 18-10, 

Referee: A. Cowles. •

By The Aflfloelated PriM .* 
Worcester, Mess.—Bssi Morgan, 

212, Texas, defeated Chartey 
etrack, 2U. Oklahoma, etralght 
falls.

Indlanapolia—Ray Steele, 218. 
Oleodate, Calif., tanned Everett 
Matehan, 222, LaJunta, Colo,.

Hunttagton. W. V t—Fred (jUer» 
rtf) Blake. Wg lesgue plttaier for 
many years, win manage HuatlMl- 
ton-oC the Mountain State L sa j^ .

New Yorit — Naftaaal _ IB Paso- tauh at
tha Ail— u T e a s  Lsagwe hag ike

Kt.

e e e e e e e

2-8 40 
Indians.

Wrestling

OPEN ALLEYS 
ETery Night At The 

CHARTER OAR 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 0flkSt. -TeL8968

TO RENT:

I at a
M iih  a ear, pelWi ferrttM  

ffrtff i Hss ji i iita aad asm

Fishing BOOTS

Since 1848. this Oeedyear-Gleve 
hraad has’spallai Ceatfori, Pre- 
teettea and Leeg Wsar for

eutaolaw
SL

hard
loie. Safety-grip 
tee capt perfect

the Geedyear-Otore 
Sm I  ed the Tear . . At

GlAitney's

UL-MIEIICU
wslsrish l

Till

Bug NOW-and SAVBÎ  
SFECfAl 80 ’^A V  FMMMr

$1

5,21.17
4.7S-19
4.40-ai
5.25-11

5J0-17
5J»-lf
4.59-21
5.50-11

TIE FEMOIS

>Ce*k sriees mitk jwereld tha.

lin en deee

MAMTIOl

Cmak arhm mhh

A S LO W  A S
fluelWee urntM tmr

WRITTEN

ETI ME 
QUARANTEE

They mahe seed 
“ mWedel

<3*e«t Oeedyser mode tire, beill Is 
emi buy et tkteFclee. • V prefod aa Um  wed b f kflttees al

'  Bliy NOW— sn d  SAVKI

SPBCIAL 
ll-D A Y  P R I C K

E ASY-P A Y TERM S
w

•48 AIAIN ST. PHONE 4*47

Next Te
Opea Tbnfsday.
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CHS PERSON who took the 
>.8t«t*aa lut by mtsUke Sun- 
Sionhur at the Notth Metho- 

l^^urcb, kindly W l 77MT

g ^ .^ p to iB o b n c s  for Sale

I PLYMOUTH sedan, 19S9 
l^tlac sedan, 1938 Plymouth 
IftMct, 1937 Pontiac sedan. 1937 

»:^^in»d aedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
|V: Oida Uotors. 4164.

SALE— OOOD -condition, 
jrs Knight sedan, lots of mile- 
in it. new tires, battery, wlr- 
Can be seen after 5 p. m. 60

Business Seirtces Offered IS

LA-^NS GRADED, rolled, seeded, 
ferUIised. Loam, lime, manure for 
sale; driveways repaired, land-
scape gardening, expert trim-
ming. SUkowski and Cboman, for 
appointment Phone 7119.

ASHES. PAPERS removed week-
ly, i^ambcrs Trucking., Phoni 
6260.

Roofing:— Siding 17* A

Help Wanted— M ile 36

WANTED—A FEW more good 
men. Burr Nurseries.

SalesSien Wanted S6-A

Estate . . . Insurance

McKinney Bros.
y First
M  Main St. Phone 6060

-------------------------------
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ROOFINO AND SIDING esUmatea 
freely given. Time paymenU ar- 
nmg«d. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Alto carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Iiic., 299 Autumn etreet. 
Phone 4860.

Moving— T ru ck in g -
Storage  ̂ 20

L. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In- 
trutate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movara. Tal. 6260. 
68 HoUlatar atreat

WANTED—SALESMAN age 25- 
30. Ebcpeiicnced in contacting re-
tail merchanta. Married man pre  ̂
felted. Knowledge of accounting 
eaaential. Our new low priced 
combination cash register and 
adding machine will aaslst new 
men in establiahing good records 
immediately. A real opportunity 
for a man with ability and willing 
to work. Llbentl aalary. Apply by 
letter only, stating all qualiSca- 
tiona. The National Cash Regis-
ter Co.. 121 Allyn St. Hartford, 
Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — BY COMPETENT 
mlddie-Bged  ̂ oman, houaekeep- 
Ing, for working couple, 5 days 
weekly. Write Box E, Herald.

Repairing 23

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, 11.00. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 8937 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery service. K, A. Karlaen.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothen, 336 Sum-
mit Tel. 4881-4006.

'FOR SALE—ONE TWIN 0 horse-
power outboard motor. Brand 
new, uaed tud^e. Call after 7 p. 
m. 717 Tolland Turnpike, Man-
chester.

REPAIRING. Auto tops, cur- 
tuni, hew arid uaed team har-
nesses, all kinds'of leather work. 
Tei. 4740. Chaa. Laklng, 99 Cam- 
bridgs atreat.

LAWN MOWERS Sbarpenad, ad-
justed and repaired, called for 
and delivered. Capitol Grinding 
Oo., 881 Lydall street TeL 7988.

w a n t e d  t o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate jrour piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 6082.

NOW. BEFORE YOU need It U 
the time to have that mower put 
in condition for the coming sea-
son. BralUiwalte, 82 Pearl street

Help Wsntsd— Female 35

WANTED—WHITE GIRL for gen- 
era! housework in family With 
two children, 8 and 2 years old. 
Good salary. Write P. O. Box 
1678, Hartford.

WANTED — R E U A B l^  house-
keeper for two adults. Good home, 
must have good references. Write 
Box C, Herald.

WANTED—A PEW MORE good 
women for wrapping, light work. 
Burr Nurseries.

WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework, $8 week to start. Ap-
ply at 160 Tolland Turnpike, or 
caU 3379.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for shirt 
press operator. Ebtperlence not 
necessary, steady work. Apply 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

WANTED-tDISHWASHER. Call 
3801.

WANTED—GIRLS AS well as 
young women for factory work. 
Apply at once. Tober Baseball 
Manufacturlrig Co.

Help 'Wanted— Male 36

WANTED-rYOUNG MAN for our 
lubrication dept. Apply Sollmene 
A Flagg, Inc. Dodge and Ply-
mouth Dealers, 634 Center street.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD ap- 
portunltiea for young male De-
partment Managers. Must be am-
bitious, at least High graduates 
and potential, store managers. 
Salary and commiaalooa. Apply 
Montgomery Ward A Company.

YOUNG MAN WANTIfD fw  
steady work in dry cleaning store. 
Experience not necessary. Thrifty 
aeaners, 981 Main street.
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NO BETTER CARS
 ̂ No Better f^rvice!

No Belter Prices t 
1938 FORD 8-81 TUDOR 
1937 III'DSON 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
1936 FORD FOROOR DE-

LUXE

H. A. STEPHENS
Hudson Dealer

/  Ai Joe’ s Garage
Oak S t Tel. 8129

29 Ford - 1931 Studebmker 
1933 Bulck

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Hosts and Accessories 46

Garden— F a rm -D a iry
Product! 50

FOR BA|,.E—WELL ROTTED CoW 
manure, |4.00 load, delivered. 
Alden Mercler, 149 Oakland S t 
Telephone 8488.

Hoaaehold Goods 5t

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
WILL BB REFUSED 

Laat week we sold a complete 8 
Room Outfit and accepted In trade 
a 8 Room complete used Outfit. 
This used merchandise has been 
thoroughly reconditioned and lb 
complete In every detalL We ask 
you to look at It and make us an 
offer. No teasonable offer ^11 be 
refuaed. Write or phone for a free 
"Courtesy Auto" to sse this mer-
chandise. No obligation on ypur 
part. For outstanding bargains In 
furniture, remember you will al-
ways do better at 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
43 Allyn St.—Hartford

VACUUM CLEANERS—12 only 
rebuilt Royals and Burekas, In-
cluding Super Royals. Rebuilt, rb- 
finiab^, new bags. 311.98 cash 
and carry. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., Electrical Appliances, 7 Oak 

  street.

FOR SALE — BEDNOOM and 
kitchen furniture, piqulre 67 Cot-
tage street, after O p. m.

WINDOW SHAjDES, VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, Installf.Uon 
free. Call fqf special prices and 
aamplea. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Open evenings.

REPI^TINO OUR SPECIAL ABC 
waslier value! Regular $79.98 De- 
Luke waaher for only $89.98 with 
ytour old waaher. Included free 
one automatic ironer and deluxe 
Ironing board. Hurry to Benson's, 
713 Main street.

NEED A* NEW RUG? ^ee Ben-
son's. Weycan save you money on 
any fioor planned rug. All ^ e s . 
9x12 as low as $24.98. Benson 
Furniture, 713 Main street.

BENSON SAYS, $10.00 allowance 
for your old Ice box in trade on 
any model PhUco or Leonard re-
frigerator. $119.98 up. Thla week 
only. Ask about our liberal caah 

. discounts, Benson Furniture, 713 
Main street

Hontfib,AppUaRce8 5 ^

MEDICINE CABINET. ; a  BIO 
overslse cabinet that wUl give 
you plenty^of storage apace. Tel. 
7-9406. Or'call. Free parking in 
rear of store. Supply Outlet . 1180 
Main street comer Trumbull. 
Hartford.

Machinery and Toola 52

BEING CLjm tAC dealers we have 
in stock, in addition to detract 
crawlers, new small General 
tractors on rubber with mounted 
plows. See us today about this 
new low priced tractor. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence 
Road, WiUimanUc.

FOR SALE
6-BOOM OOTTAOE — la tl»  
Coaatry. All medera. Large 
lot Owaer has left tewa. Pilee 
for qelek sale—$4,000

Satali aMeaat detm. .rsst a#
teat

STU ART J. WASLEY
 rial Estate aad lasHraaeo

Bt TM. ggq er 714«

PlumbinK and Electrical 
Fixtures 52>A

GLEAMING WHITE drain boards 
for comrilbation sinks, $2.35. Sup-
ply Outlet 1180 Main street, cor-
ner Trumbull, Hartitord, Phone 
7-9466.

WANTED—SMALL private house, 
or first fioor, 4, 8, or 6 rooms with 
garage, and improvements. Man-
chester or vicinity. Write Box R, 
Herald.

WANTED—8 OR 4 room apart-
ment by saredlsb couple. Write 
Box X  Herald.

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE 
rooms by two adults for May 1st. 
Rent $30-$85. Write, Mrs. MUdred 
Martin, South Cpventry, Oonn.

’Notice

Zoniiyr Comaiiaaion Hearing

The Zonlag Commission o t MSA- 
ehester wfil hold a public heariag 
in the Municipal EuMdliig, Wed- 
aesdsy, April-W. at 8 p. pi., to oeii- 
atder change o t minimum atas ot 
lot In Zone A from 8.M9 aquars 
feet to 7,200 square feet All per- 
aoM Intereataa ara iavltad to at-
tend thU b 
j ' i WI

Moaleal In s tm ^ n ts 53

HAINES UPRIGHT piano, Uke 
now. OsU after 8 p. m. Tel. 8711'.

W earing Apfmrel— Fora 57

FOR SALE— FUR COAT and 
eftber clothes, very cheap, Blse 12 
to 14. CaU 8491.

Wanted— T o Bay 68

GET CASH NOW for saleable 
jqnk, rags etc. Call Wm. Oatrin- 
aky, 182 Bissell street telephone 
8879.

Farms and Land f w  Sale 71

FOR SALE-S^ACRB f a r m , 8 
room house, ' all dty improve-
ments. ReaMnable if sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
LSke Road, RockviUe.

Hooaes fo r  Sale 72

FOR SALE!—TEN ROOM bouse, 
with 70 acres of land, ten room 
house with 38 acres of land; .also 
2 acres of land foe sale. James 
MoynUian, Bolton. Tel. 3823.

Lots for  Sale 73

Room s Without Bosrd 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gentlemen only. Apply Selwitx 
Block, A pt No. 6.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
room, for one or- two, shower, 
breakfast If desirsd. Tel. 6002.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENTi-^TWO ROOM fumUh- 
ed apartment Available at once. 
Adults. Apply 983 Main, A pt 8, 

lone 79'“or telephone 7978.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN ’nriker 
Block. Inquire Glenney's.

Houses for Rent 65

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, 
two car garage $80. Other par- 
tlcutfira call 3336 sifter six p. m.

Wanted to \Rent 68

FOR SALE—BUILDINO lot on 
Autumn street; 75x180. Reason- 
able. A p ^  29 Cottage street.

FOR SALE—LARGE building lot. 
on McKinley street near Weft 
Center. Phone 6209. ^

Proxy Fight 
Is Forecast

Police Court

Independent G roup o f  
Stockholders Threaten 
New Haven Battle.

Auto Crashes 
Into Window

Driverless Car Backs 
Across Main Street and 
Strikes a  W indow .

The plate glass at the extreme 
north end of the WoolwcHlh buUd- 
ing at Main and Birch street was 
broken last night when a driver- 
less car backed Into It The auto 
waa owned by Paul H. Taylor of 
Springfield and had been parked 
on the west side of Main street A 
man seeing the car coming jumped 
on the numing board and puUed 
the wheel just enough to prevent 
it striking the large window. The 
windopr broken was one of the 
smaller ones. . ^

The window la usuaUy used for 
the display of candy, but last night 
it waa u s^  for displaying towels 
and the loss on stock wlU not be 
great There is much salvage in 
the window broken.

A week ago a large window in 
the AAP store to the.north of Bis- 
sell street was broken. Like the 
accident last night only the lower 
part of the window was broken 
and when it was replaced much ot 
the glass was saved.

Officer Thomas Suljtvan invea- 
tlgatad last night’s  accident and 
aald that the driver in parking his 
car bad failed to set his emergency 
brake. ,

New Haven, Conn., April 16— 
UF)—Stockholders of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
RaUroa'd meet here today under 
the threat by an Independent 
group of a proxy fight over re- 
election of the board krhich It 
charges lacks interest in what 
equity would be forthcoming to 
them In reorganization proceed-
ings.

Sources' close to the situation 
said the fight might ’ ’peter ouF’ 
because of the independent group’s 
inability to obtain support They 
said that the railroad had suffi-
cient proxies to re-elect the pres-
ent board.

Heading the minority group, 
which -contends that the present 
board does not represent a fair 
ownership of the preferred and 
common stock, is Harry W. Har-
rison of New 'York, chairman of 
the preferred stockholders’ com-
mittee. .

OntUuea Uoldiags
The railroad. In asking for 

proxies, outlined the holdings of 
each board member.

Those attending the seealon will 
hear a reaiding of the annual re-
port .by Ffesident Howard S. 
Palmer.

Railroad officials contended 
that the present board waa inter-
ested In the equity accruing to 
stockholders if Jthe ICC plan of 
reorganisation hecame effective 
and that there would be some 
equity for them If the ICC had 
Included Urn concern's $50,000,000 
Interest in me Grand Central Ter-
minal In the proposal.

Arguni$nta on the plan will be 
aired soon in Federal court here.

Had No State 
Truck Plates

New Jersey D river Be-
lieved N one N eeded; 
Arrested and Fined.

In town court this morning con-
siderable question was raised dur-
ing trial of a case invidving- 
charges that a truck driver in In-
terstate commerce bad failed to 
supply his vehicle with ICC or 
Public Utility plates for the state 
of Connecticut. The driver, Louis 
Sltnlsky of . Perth Amboy, New 
Jersey, was halted this moming 
on East Center street. He «tated 
he had delivered a load of shingles 
to a place in Andover, the load 
originating in New Jersey. His, 
truck bad only New Jersey stste 
markers.

Hired Out Truck 
In court the^ccused told Judge 

Raymond R. Bowers that be bad 
hired out his truck and services 
to another firm which had a con-
tract for delivery of the shingles. 
He said he waa amply covered 
with Insurance and supposed that 
under his hiring agreement he 
was working as a virtual em-
ployee of the firm employing hla 
truck and services as a driver.

Markers Required 
It waa pointed out to him that 

in spite of all o f this, hU truck 
In fact did not have the required 
markers. He was found guilty and 
fined $5 and costs.

John Turner of 84 Hackmatack 
street, mOtorcycUst who struck a 
14 year old boy on a bicycle at 
the north end yesterday, waa 
found not guilty of violation of 
rules of the road. It waa tes-
tified that the accused vehicle 
bad hiU a depression in the 
road and. had gone out o f control! 
He waa represented by Attorney 
William S. Hyde. Judge lowers 
held that the accused was g;uilty 
either of feckless driving before 
the mishap, or was innocent.

A fine of $5 and costa was im-
posed in the case of George R. 
Haskell of 88 Brookfield street, 
charged with operating an unreg-
istered motor vehicle. Continued 
to Monday was the case of Ernest 
Hood of SayleavUIe, Rhode Island, 
charged wi& passing a stop sign.

Cooler Weather 
Strikes the Town

Thermometers here today regis-
tered some 10 degrees lower than 
yesterday's readings, and lower 
humidity records made the day 
more comfqrtable than the two 
preceding days. Readings at noon 
in the shade were 78̂  and in the 
sun 90.

Cooling weather la forecast.
At midnight last night the tem-

perature stood at 70, with a mini-
mum of 61 at 6 a. m. today. Nor-
mal foy this Ume of year is 46.

After a  short drop, perhaps last-
ing uutirthe week-end, another hot 
spell la foreseen by the weather 
bureau.

The Oonriecbcut river height to-
day was 12.1 feet, a gain of one 
and two-tenths feet over yester- 
day*8<ofeadinF. .

Rabbit Applique Crib Spread

Ibr Mig. Aww OaSei
W ar uveiy appUfuad ' rabMtz 

gn6 M e eontgntM r^W t qattag a 
carpet amid eehiftiil Soveis mike 
thifi crib as ipMty aa ^Ukl-
hood itfeU. gfaferlal la used 
for tae s in ad and brightly oeler- 
ad eefoys for the smuring satiaals. 
Rshhtts are shout 10 tnehas big.

ToiTB eoloy aUMlft this deilght- 
ful aad u q * d  * 5 3 7  It can be hi-: 
tsrilasd sad e P S T q r  vW ij

Tla quUtsd~ 
I Crib bIb s  a

1 In a diagoiua pattern, 
nread la 40 x 60 and for 

a ehUd’a bad. spfead la 54 z  70.
Applique patterns for the two 

rahhlta. daai^ for quliting bordey, 
anring lastructlena. color acheinaa 

tins spread <ratifor ttem Ho. 8128)
may he had by aewdiM 10 cents in 
Oota. Tour Name and Address and

___ the -Pattam Number to Anne
It can ha ts-^XMhot. The ManctMgtar Svenhiff 

HaraM. 108 Save^Ow/Hew ToHi

Manchester 
Date Book

Spring Ooort CondHtonlag.
With Spring at hand the tennis 

enthusiast begins to inspect his 
court with more interest than 
when snow or mud were the high-
lights. He knows that on the 
next month or so of preparation 
depends the condition of the court 
for the entire season’s play. Aa 
the great majority of courts in 
tthls country are clay surfaoix] the 
United States Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation offers the foUowipg sug-
gestions for 1941 renovation:

Tonight
April 16.—Annual banquet of 

Dilworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, at Home on Leonard 
street.

Next Week
April 20.—Concert by G Clef 

Club and Jenny Lind Chorus of 
Worcester at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7 p. m. '

April 22.—Lecture by Dr. Hein-
rich Rommen at Nathan Hale 
school, auspices of Jdanchester 
Teachers’ Club, 8 p. m.

Also, Public sqpper of Group L, 
St'Bridget’s church.

April 25.—Marionette show at 
High school hall, auspices of Edu-
cational Club.

April 26.—Polish-American Ath-
letic club’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lazarz. 

This MonOi
April 28.—16th anniversary con-

cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High school auditorium.

April 28-May 1.—Annual drive 
for funds of Manchester DlatriCt 
Boy S<!outs of America. -  

April 29.—One-day membership 
drive of Chamber of Commerce.

April 30.—7th annual Spring 
concert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at lOgh school ball, 8 
p. m.

Coining Events
May 1-2.—"The B at" at Whlton 

Memorial halt
May i.—May Day tea, 3 to 4 p. 

m.. by Stanley'Group at South 
Methodist church.

May 8.—LjuUes’ night Man-
chester Rod and Gun club. South 
Coventry.

Also, group initiation, ceremo-
nial of aeven lodges of Order of 
Vaaa at O ru ge HalL 

May 4. — Uthuanlaa-Amerlean 
CitiBenar club Amateur . IRgbt and 
dance at Liberty Hall on a<dway 
street

Also; Manehoster Goon trial at 
club grounds In-Coventry.
. May 7.—Inter-adsool concert, 
7th and 8th gradea, at High school 
hall, 8 p. m.

M i^ U . —  Ouiseppe Garibaldi 
sodaty's fifth annual banquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eldridge street 

May 14.—B l^entary school 
(^ cert. 4th, 5th and 8th grades, 
at ragh adioot hall, 7:30 p. m.

May 34-28.—25th annual con-
vention of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Luthergji church.* '

May 27.— 7̂th annual outdoor 
mualc festival by local achoola, 1,- 
000 volosa, at Bducatkmal- Square, 
7 p. m.

AS New

camp c
kinds

C.—o n —It »ek«w 
all kinds o t peopls to make an 
A m y, too. Tha penw nal o t Cbm 
pany A, 82nd Infantry, Includes 
men who by birth or ancestry were 
Alsatlqn. Austrian. Bahemian, Cbi- 
nase, Dutdi, F rm d t Oerman, 
G redt HsPEHlan, I r l^  Italian, 
JewMb, Norwegian; Puerto Rican, 

PcMih, Ltttoaadan. Ukrah- 
laiB, Samian mid SpantSh; They

Oat

Timely Tennis Topics
B y the United .States Lawn Tennis Association

^firming is a  water-ballaat type, 
S6-inCh width, filled or partially 
flUed with water. A 1,000-pound 
roller of a four-foot width la suit-
able. —'

2. . Scratch thla rolled surface 
Immediately with sharp lr6n rakes, 
loosening the clay a g«>od half Inch 
deep.

3. Finely rake this loose clay 
to remove any small stones. A 
Japanm  type broom-rake is suit-
able for' this purpose,

4. Spread over this loose oa,-- 
face the fresh screened clay to tbe^

it

------- --  ---------------------------- s c r e e n

, j  treatment: required quantities. The clay
is adviuble to place the surface i should have been prepared pre- 

iraterlal in one of four general viously to avoid delay at this 
classes; Excellent Clay; Stiff, oo- stage.
h ^ v e  material which requires 8. Drag a mat or grading Im- 
BanSmg to avoid a m ^  surface plement over this screened clay to 
waclu._ Fair Clay: That which smooth the surface.

«• with the lighter
rolled and retains the consolidated roller (same as first rolling.)
^ d iU on s when d ^ . P w  a a y ; 7. Oyer this rolled "'s^irface
A surface whl<* binds when wet- spread evenly a thin layer (good 

and rolled b ^  becomm dusty top dressing) of the screened clay.
Hawlpan or Subsoil: g. Drag again with mat This
2"*^. when watered wUl deposit the dressing in any

and rolled and powders deep small depressions.- 
whCT dry. j . . ... ®- Roll and cross roll several

If _no new clay was added the times, using a heavier type roller
if that has been the usual main-previous season. It is recommend- „  ,

^  (equal tenance procedure. In many
to about H loose) ^  spread over cases, the water-baUast roller is 
ea<m court l a m ^  ^  used during the playing season.
calcutaUM o f ’ ’Poor Clay’’ c o ^ .  u  usually require more rolling 
It may be aafely ^ u c e d  to three and longer time with this lighter 
yards (screened) for a court sur- type of roller.
face which was satisfactory the 
previous season.--- —---------- ttJiLif sejy Bi

It will require about ten yards roll again.
o f natural clay to produce eight_ *---T - .FWAw;i ouruiiLiiuM unu
yards of finely serened clay, as mg. spread a thin dressing of 

Live, fresh clay add- clean sharp sand. Drag and roll
ed at the start is one of the most — . . r®
important factors iq preparing a 
good surface during the playing 
season.

Do not permit any walking, 
wheeling or similar action over 
thla soft, frost-heaved surface 
prior to preparing for play. It 
must be carefully watched and 
“worked” at the first available 
opportunity. This Is very Im-
portant.

If water comes to the surface, 
when pressed with foot or shovel, 
it must be permitted to drain or 
evaporate. As soon as this oc-
curs, the court should be 
"worked.”  A  wet surface be-
comes a moist surface, which in 
turn becomes a dry surface. Start 
work during the middle stage. A 
moist surface dries very rapidly;

At this moist'stage, the follow-
ing procedure . is recommended, 
each step in rotation:

1. Roll surface and cross roll 
(once or twice in each direction) 
with a reasonably light roller to 
firm the working surface. *A 
suitable type roller for this Initial

For 2do-6*ers .
^   

n :!?

' ; 7 U

Make this up in plak checked 
gingham, polka dot blue percale or 
yeUoqr ebambray, for your 2-to- 
6'er, and ahe’U look sr.reet and 
crisp as springr’s first tulip! Square 
yoke, puff Meevea, full alclrt and 
front-tied aaah belt—all very be-
coming to the brief and chubby! 
Sbe’U love the pocket!
' Pattern N a 8928 la designed in 
an sizes 2 to 6 yean. Size 3, 3)$ 
yards S5-lnch material; % yoxA 
rle-rao to trim.

For this attractive pattern, send 
18o in eotai. your name, address, 
pattam number and stae to The 
Ifenehester Evening Herald, To- 
d ^ a  Fattgra Service. 106 7th 
Avenue. New York. N. T.

Gnats a arbola neiy wardrobe' 
from the lovely, individual styles 
in our New Spring Fashion Book.

Pattera Eook Ifie.

10. Sprinkle thla rolled surface 
and, as soon aa sufficiently dry.

11. After sprinkling and roll-

agaln. The court is then ready 
for marketing.

Exchange Club 
Selects Aides

Committees A ppointed 
By R ecently Organized 
G roup; Those Chosen.

/    ---------    
The recently organized service 

unit, the Exchange Club held a 
meeting la$t night at the Hotel 
Sheridiui, at which the following 
committees were - appointed to 
serve for the coming year: 

American citizenship; Arthur 
A. Baedor, chairman; Charles Mil-
ler, Harry C. Smith.

Attendance: Earle S. Rohan, 
chairman ̂  Harold L. Richmond, 
(Carles i*’elber.

Audits: Merwin A. Tyack, chair-
man; George H. IVUlard. .

Commimity service: John L. 
Jenney, chairman; Walter J. Ver-
nier, Charles K. Burnham.

Exchange Education: Albert K. 
Knofla, chairman; Loula M. Cald-
well, Dr.. John F. Barry.

Fellowship; Dr. David M. Cald-
well. chairman; Guy Ellison, Har-
old M. Reed. —

Finance; Bruce H. Beal, chair-
man; William N. Kronlck, Paul 
Ballaleper.

House: E. J. McKnigbt. chair-
man, Paul B. Jones, Samuel Kemp.

Uiter-Club: John S. G. Rottner, 
chairman; Fred Edwards, Earl P. 
Shaw,

Membership: Curtis E. Skates, 
chairman; L. Raymond .Bowlby, 
O. Milton Nelson. .

Program:. Robert B. Calve|^ 
Clayton V. Hanaen, Leo K. SUles.

Public affairs: William J. 9nea, 
Ralph C. Nourse, X  B.   Wads-
worth. /

Publicity: Stuart G / Segar, 
chairman; Jack Sandals, Colin 
Davies. /

Emri L. Stidham } i  president of 
the club. Dr. D. M- Caldwell, vice 
president, WiUiajfi Bengston, sec-
retary and Stuart G. Segar, 
treasurer.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening, May 8 at the 
Hotel 'l^ r id a n ..

Teachers’ Group 
ToHoldM eeti

Bed Blr«

S t  Louia-^Wiaecractera call t*- 
vitamin piqa fresldeni Sam B 
don femtt the S t  Louis Card: 
"Red Bird Seed."

Honeycombs six feet in
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Hartford, April 16—(F)—Thi 
spring meeting of the Oxiiieotl< 
Valley Section of Tbe Association 
of Teachers of Mathematics In 
New England will be held Satur-
day at Hartford Public High 
achooL

 ̂ The program wUl open at 10:30 
a.m., with ah addreaa of welcome 
by Principal Thomas J. Quirk of 
H. P. H. S. Other speakers in the 
morning will be U eut Ool. B. 1|L 
Ayer, Ordnance Department, 
Springfield, on "BaUlstlca,”  and 
Prof. J. Sutherland Frame of 
Brown University on "Mathe-
matical Problema in National De- 
fenae.”

Following lunch ht 1, there will 
be a business meeting and two ad-
dresses. Cfiiarles W. PetersM of 
NewtonvlUe, Masai, will speak on 
"Some Possible Teaching Aids in 
Mathematics,”  aad Dr. Vincent P. 
Marran, Jr., of Holyoke, on 
"Matbematica aad Orthodontles."

Mlaa Maytaeherl Walsh of Bulk- 
eley.Hlgh school la secretary of 
tbe group.

All Interested persons are In-
vited.

S^nse Nonsense
The suspicious customer wati hjm taia boy waa aak^

Doklnx around-the vegeUWe dla- at the home ot a dlatlnguUhed 
to the store. friend of the family. His mother

Customer—You’ve put all the questioned him aa to how he had 
best tomatoes on top. j behaved on his return home.

Grocer—That’s pwt of our set- Mother—You are sure you dldnt
vice ma’am. That is to save you do anything that was not perfectly 
the trouble of poking through the | PoHte 7 
whole -box for them.

An optimist to a fellow who 
doesn’t care what happens,— so 
long as it doesn’t happen to him.

The brakemaii and conductor on 
an accommodation train could not 
agree on the pronunciation of a 
town along their run, spelled 
"Eurelia.” When the train reached 
the point, the passengers were 
Btartled to hear tbe conductor call 
out from the eiid of the car, 
“ You’re a Uah," “You’re a llah.'

Soon the brakeman chimed out 
from the rear, "You really ah, you 
eally ah.”

STAMP NEWS

f  T S. postal authorities are con- 
^  * . sidering a “ Home Defense” 
series of stamps picturing the ac-
tivities of agriculture, induatry, 
labor, in the national defense pro-
gram.

e • e
Finland honors the late 'Presi-

dent Kyosti Kallio with a new 
portrait stamp. A' semi-postal for 
iioldiers who aerved in the Rusao- 
Finnish war has alao been an-
nounced. Finland is to Issue two 
high value stompe soon for trens-
Atlantic mail.

• • •
The Canadian government has 

a request for a stamp honoring 
Sir,-Frederick Banting, discoverer 
of insulin, who was killed in a 
plane crasfi in Newfoundland. Sir 
Frederick was a noted philatelist.

• • •
Manchukuo has announced its 1 

first semi-‘postal issue to pay part 
of costs of night airmail between 
large cities. Two stomps calling 
attention to Msnehukuo’s new re-
cruiting law will be released |
May 2. 1• • •'

France adds two s^i-postals to j 
swell national relief funds. One 
value pictures men pushing a 
wheat cart; the second, a feminine | 
figure encouraging a worker. 
Frederic Mistral, winner of the 
1904 Nobel-Prize for literature is 
introduced to philately in a new |
French valpe.

• • •

A RRANCBMENTS for special I 
cancellation of first-day covers 

to be carried on inaugural trips 
of the highway postofflee service 
between Indianapolis and South 
Bend.'Ind., May 3 have been an-
nounced by Postmaster General 
Frank C. Walker. Philatelic mail 
will be handled, at South Bend 
and Indianapolis. Northbound 
^rvlce from Indianapolis will be 

/designaiix) as “Trip 1," and Ihe 
southbound run from South Bend 
as "Trip 2.”

Mail from intermediate points I 
will not be backstomped and will | 
bear the same cancellation as that I 
from the terminal cities. Round- 
trip covers will not be carried. No | 
officiB] cachet is available.

Covers should reach either the 1 
postmaster at Indianapolis or the | 
poetmaster at So^lh Bend not la-
ter than May I and should be 
designated: "For dispatch on in-
itial run of the Highway Postof-
fice, May 3, 1941."

The Indianapolis-South Bend 
route is the second highway post- 
office to be put into service, 

e e e
The Philatelic Agency at Wash-

ington, D. C., has announced that 
the following commemorative 
 tamps have been removed from 
tale: 3-cent Puerto Rico; 3-cent 
Virgin'Islands; 3^cent Iowa Cen-
tennial; 3-c'ent MacDowell, com-
posers group; S-cent French, art-
ists group; 5-ceht Howe, inventors 
group, of the Famous Americans 
series.

Son—No, nothing to speak of. 
Mother—Then you did do some-

thing.
Son—Well. whUe I was trying to 

cut the meat, it slipped off onto 
the fioor. But I made it all right. 

Mother—What did you do? 
Mother—Ob, I just said dare- 

less like. That's always the way 
with tough meat.

Those summer schodt stories are 
generally prettj fdod. Take the 
case of the teacher who complain-
ed about tbe work of the'class.

Teacher—Whenever 1 leave the 
room 1 never find anyone working 
when I return. Can anyone tell me 
why this to T

Pupil—It’s because you wear 
rubber heels, teacher.

Why, Yes, of Courae,''Tli(

U W D  RYD ER

icre Are
Crooked lawyers. They Supply The 
Demand CJreated By Crooked
Clients. '  

Young Lawyer—I’m glad you 
have agreed to be economical and 
get along: without a maid. And you 
get along very nicely, too, don’t 
you?/'(to hit wife).

Wife—Oh, I guest so (a bit mis- 
^ievously). Sometimes it to one 
Kvay and sometlmas the other. I 
had a quarru with the Iceman but 
then the grocer’s boy ktooed me.

Even If you cannot sing, it helps 
•ome If you feel tbe Inclination,

Sweet Young Thing (to etrangcr) 
—Why are you staring at me In 
that rude manner? You need a 
hard slap.

Young Man—I got the Idea from 
your dress that you were doing 
your best to display your figure, 
so I’m getting my eyes full.

The girl turned up her note at 
her admirer and walked away.

out OUR W AY

HOLD EVERYTHING

'

wia wavtdL'iW'T:

•Boy— I could go for a marshmallow sundae right now I

FUNNY BUSINESS

I . R. W ILLIAMS

WHV, Y H eR E ’S  SLKaAO. 
v v a iT i m o  Fo r . u s -  
HOW  UKIUZUAL.' W £  
CAKI O O  BlGKT HOME 

WITHOUT HUKmwO 
HIM  O R  ©ETTIMO 

HIM OUT OF 
J A IL / >

WAIT. WEB,
HE HAIKJ’T 

A -W A IT IW  T O  
G O  H O M E -H E 'S ^  

A -W A T riM ’ P E R  
THE O TH ER HALF 
O ’ T H ’ M O W E V 
HE A S K E D  M E 

TO K E E P  FER. 
H IM /

WES**
(E ©OT TO

VBl 
W E
T H iW k  O U T  
SOMETHIN'*^ IWB 

G crr TO GIT HOM E
AM* W E  c :a i w t
W A IT  TILL, H E  
S P E K ID S  T H ’ 

SECOKID 
SECTIOM.'

TV(S CHORC^MieTAH MASDRf 
g o t  THKT OLD EPRieia 

DRAG IM NH CO«f6^«urr t  
OOTTA MV
,'CAUSE A4V “

THE SECOMD WIMD CTiPVVILUAM^
-*-IL 4iwm«»en>nwe>t.it.eLMaaa<

f W t V

w n u o u r o o iM S
ROAD W O R K *,.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Th# Idea BY EDGAR

WASH TUBBS Twins

4-H

"I have a few  suggestions to make to improve the army,
sir!**

TOON ERYlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

. /
S P > R I N G  I P Y L L

CQ

I®194Lky Fw)

TRUE, THERS ARS 6Pl£^ ABOARD X MELL, 
VgiO MkSKT CONCEIUASUV DO Mf hAIM,1 LST'5 
AMD CERTAINIV CAPITAM SAiV HAfi REMOVE 
COMg ABOARD M A MANKIER TIO JhiSBWI- 
AROUSE NO SUSPICION, BUT TO THMK /EAdES
m ea AMv ONE COULD succassFuuy/ a n d  
IKKPffRSOMAtE ME,AH,M0! I  PEAR/ SEC 
THAT IS ASlflNa-TOO MUCH

HEAVEKIS; 
IT IS

LOOKJMG 
IWTD A OP SPSAIOMd

r  aoA oau ti D ott
\MCig6aUUD LK§ THAff

ALLEY OOP Quit Asking Queationa

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

w e x ; 
s o  lONG- 
X eorto 

BOLL/

£ WISH TOP 
DtJNT u ve 

HBRe , SUB —Id  
u k f  v e r y  mu c h  
'ED WALK HOKKT 

. WITH NOU/ ^

TF«
lOKA
«N T
TUB
L8A6T
w r

J  d
SCORCHY SMITH

ws'vtiwr©«TTH«r 
WOUND O F ’>OUR6 *mCFl 

O I S  OF./

r r T -

Selwyn Suits Sue

r  i  WM/B m
Lets GO 

DOWN THE 
SmeET AND 

HAVE A 
VMAPPUE- 

THBN 
WE CAM



m

PINEHURST
F R E S H  FISH

Bvttertiftli ••••*  aIH* 19c
r ic a k f te lt tw t
n e  First Fresk Mackw*! of the 

SCMINi!
FIDets o f Sole. FToimder end

Birfdock.
atM k Cod SMd Pollock
B U C K  S H A D  . . . . l b .  1 2V2C

-ItOE SHAD .......................lb. 3Sc
ftask  Soiaiops

'OHrcjrstone Clams

Bay a  Wliole Sko«Mer of Lamb 
At ttt! Pooad' 

alD cat se««a to niae chops 
rest ter stewiBf.

ON N A nV E  BROIL-

39c

i 1

!

\i

I

1

White tramo Maas ars beiac 
marked on Mala alraet today. 
This afternoon, with Ufht traffic 
prdbable la the center due to 
Wednesday afternoon store d o e -  
Inca, parklnc linos will be pointed.

The OIrl Scout Loadera Aeeocla- 
tloa will meet tonlcbt at 7:30 at 
the Y.M.C.A.

It was announced today that 
famlliea o f one or taro persons 
will not b ed ig lb le  to receive fed-
eral commodities this week Prldcy 
when provisions ars to be c*i'*b 
otiL

Dennis Murphy, propitotor o f 
the City Taxieab, is t o ^ y  drlvlnc 
a new Hudson sedan. It is oa- 
pectally desicned' for ease and 
comfort with particular attenUon 
given to riding quality for the 
taxi trade.

Members o f Dilworth-ComeH 
Post, The American Legion, will 
meet at the Dougan Funeral 
Home, 09 Holl street, at 6:15 this 
evening to pay respects to the late 
Robert Donnelly. The Legion 
will furnish a firing squad and 
bugler for the funeral service 
Thursday afternoon.

DRBSSINOS 
Try them Fw  variety... 

Fteach Presrikg by Kraft, 
Mhracle Whip, nrllama or Lean- 
acBset Nea-Fatteabuc French 
Drees lag.
Bplrsd Oardea S auce...\ ...S 5o 
Old Monk Russian.......... ^k 10e

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THANV

1 5 ^ a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

AN D  ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of I5c may be ap-

plied toward purchasing 
Coolcrator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

FirsF Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

-Prices Start At $39.50 
For A  4*4 Cu. Ft. Model

L.T.WOODC0.
PHONE 4496

H A LE'S SEL F  SER V E
H ie Original In New England!

^ N P  H E A L T H  M A R K E T  
TH U K D A Y  SPECIALS

jW C  Green Stamps Glren With Cash Sales.

A r m o u r's T r e e t Can

C o f f e e Lbs.

aegu fksally Mas Oaa

F rie n d 's B e a ns , 2  Cans 2 5 c  

A l l Purp ose F lo u r 5* Lb. Bag 2 2 c

C o k e  F lo u r ' 2 2 c
r S O I  Oaa

t a  Tsuraiae

C o f f e e

M ilk  4 c .,»29 c

Lb. Can 2 5 c
Ubhy*a

C o rn e d  B e e f Can

Sp a m

Pea Beans
Rise Rose

Ric e

____________  19c

' � " 25 ^  2 „ r 4 9 c

2  I.ba. T ic
(The Best!)

Lbs.

ffkeah. Large. Florida,

O ra n g es

N o . 1 Po ta to es

Dot. 2 3 c
Peck  | 7 g

H E A LT H  M A R K E T ,

nsH
Just Received! A Good Supply— A Good Variety!

B O ST O N  B LU E  
H A D D O C K

lb.

Fjheah Hnlibat —  Butteriiah —  S h a d ^  Fresh Scallops 
Stewing Oysters Ctanu —  Boneless FiHeU —  and 

More Items!

euoarad^

pkg. 19c

lERRIES H  Ib t. 29c

IStIr AN N IVER SAH T

C O N C E R T

Beethoven Glee Club
Assisted By Gertrude Berggren, Contralto

M o n d a y  Ev e n in g , A p ril 2 8 lh
Associate Membership Now Open!

NOTICE!
/

We intend to add to our classes in 

Instruction in silk weavirfjg and should 

like applications from both men and 

women, with o** without weaving experi-
ence . The rate for learners for" a 40 

hour week is $15 for the first six weeks 
 nd a guaranteed minimum o f $18 per 

week thereafter. ^

Cheney Brothers

You’tt like this 1941
GENERAL ELECTRIC

^  Best of AO!

m% m

Com* lA MOB md IM dwM New 
1941 G-B Rcfttgetaiort. Thca 
•bop around and compare with 
all otheri—in beauty, in co o t co - 
lence, in features that mean 
thrifty opetatioa and kxig life 
~Htnd we’re aure you’ll uty "Ii't 
a  General Electric for aaeP

Df Luat Medd B7.4t dwwa M Ml 
auf b« purckaiMl for m linJc u

$6.17 Per Month

^  20c Per Day.

Only G. E. Has the Famous B u tter^^ditioner!

MVI IN n a  KITCHMI G-E’t Condidoned Air 
and 10-Star Storage Feature* keep ftcah foode 
and lcft.oven pmectly for daya without 'a 
penny of waste. .
lAVI nieu THI YtAMI G-E*! femed aealcd-in- 
eiccl Thrift Unit has a record for dependable 
performance and codurinK ecoooniy unaur. 
patted by any other colit.making mechaaiam 
in Atacrka,

A New G. E. Washer-
'  ̂.

A t a Low Price

Come In and See These Remarkable Features:

Activator Washing Action 
Parmadrivc Mechdhism 
Permanent Lubrication 
W hits Enamel Finish 

. Ruat-Resiatant
Lovell Wringer with Tprget 

Safety Release 
Sediment Drain-Channel 
Fast DraiM

New enjoy tumona O. B. Waakw feu- 
turaa a l a  now law eoaL Bteeaa 

a a i get your elotbeethrough'_______, ___ „ __ , _______
beuunfully eleau, u4Uta and soft.

H a rn  down and aae this retu 
able oirer for younelf.

O nly $59.95 tMSDow.PvmM*

The J M C H A L d  CORK
MnNCHum Comm*

G. E . Hsadquartcra In Btanehoitar

reukark-

Join Now I Hale’s 11th Annual 
Kenwood Blanket Club

50c down 
50c weekly

it Pays to Buy a Kenwood!

Kenwood 100%  W ool Arondac 
Blankets

^The complete line o f the Nationally 
known Kenwood Blankets may be pur-
chased on our easy club plan. Save d o l-. 
lars ^y buying your blankets early. 
(Due to unsettled international Condi-
tions) prices will undoubtedly be higher 
in the Fall.

The Club Plan la an easy way o f  buy-
ing the best blankets and at real savings. 
Choose your blankets—pay 60c down and 
SOc weekly on each blanket selected. 
Blanket ^11 be delivered after all pay-
ments are completed.-

Kenwood Blankets—in beauty, in warmth, In 
sleeping comfort—will give you years o f service 
and satisfaction. You can buy it with confidence, 
knowing it represents the utmost in blanket 
value!

(
;

100%  Wool Kenwood Stf^dard 
Blankets

72”x84” $9.95 72” x84”

The Arondac’s strong, firm weave and thick, toft nap 
will give faithful service for years to come, for it is made 
o f springy new wool that will withstand repeated wash-
ings and hard wear. One of the most popular of all 
Kenwo<M]. Eight Colors!

100%  Wool Kenwood “ Chevron”  
Blankets

$12.95
\

Reg. $12.95. 72”x84’ $10.95

This Kenwood is Well named for it seta a high stand-
ard in blanket value. Closely woven o f choice, long fibred 
wool, thickly and securely napped. It will provide warmth, 
corAfort, and satisfaction through years of hard wear. 
Nine Colors!

Kenwood 100%  Wool “ Cralo”  
Blankets

A  beautiful Kenwood blanket o f choice, iong fibred wool 
In a herringbone weave. An extra special value that com-
bines beauty. Softness of texture, sturdy durability, and 
luxurious sleeping comfort. Seven Colors!

For the Boy or Girl At Home or School! 

100%  Wool Kenwood ^^Robiu Hood

66” x84’ $7.95 72” x84” $8.95
This beautiful new Kenwood blanket has all the quali-

ties for which K ^w oods are so widely known—specially 
selected, live new wool, 9rm weave, fluffy nap, luxurious 
feel and appearance, ^ v e n  Colors!

86” x84”

Blankets

$8.95
100%  Wool Kenwood “ Famous' 

Blankets

The Robin Hood has long been a favorite for both young 
and old. Colorful checks or plain colors. A  rich, bulky 
Kenwood that Is warm and practical for home, porch or 
school use. Overstitched finish instead of ribbon bound. 
Six Colors!

Kenwood “ Famous" 
Is the blanket known to 
millions o f homes for 
Its sleeping comfort. 
Thirteen Colors!

66x90

72x90

80x90

$14.95

$15.95

$17.95

...B uy These*Gorgeous Down Filled Puffs on the CLUB PLAn .. .

72x84 Down Filled Celauese 
Satin Puffs

Distinctive puffs with elaborate stitch- . ^  ^  '
Ing in i s  colors. We have only limited ^  ^  f  \  P
quantities of these beautiful puffs at this ^  ̂

72x84 Down Filled Celanese 
Taffeta Piiffs

Beautiful stitching—gorgeous colors In 
18 shades.,^ Lightweight but warm—the 
height of luxury! $14.95

Springy Housewarfes  ̂ and Garden Sale
Worcester L^wn Mowers

It will pay you to buy these exceptional lawn mowers 
now—at these prices. Use our friendly Club Plan for 
convenience. Rubber tires— enclosed wheels—keen- cut-
ting blades—mowers you’ll be proud to own.

CUpster 14", $8.98 Value.............................. $7.98
CUpstcfTie". $9.50 Value . . .  . ......................  $8.50
I.awn Tender 16” , $14.50 Value.......... ...... $12.98
Other' Mowers With Metal W heels.......... $3.98 up

$  Ladders
Don't risk life or Umb with 

• makeshift, ladder—you can 
afford one o f theto at—

4 ’ .......... $ i . 2 5
5 ’  . . . . .  $ 1 . 4 9  

6 ’  . . . i : $ 1 . 9 8
*

Kitchen Step S too ls ............ .. $1.29
Hardwood s t o ^  with folding steps—rigidly constructed.

Ruhher Linked Mats
PracUcal*-long lived 2 4 , w l 6    8 9 c

—sturdy — serviceable ........................................
- I n t w o a U * . ,  3 0 x 1 7 ____ $1.39

Clamp-On Lamps . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Lamps with many u mb — adjustable to any positloB-:- 

ean be used as bed lamp—reading lamp< or desk lamp. 
$ ia »  vqlue!

Ironing Board^Covers.. . . ........... .50c
Lightweight drill—strongly bound with elastic—snugly 

.fitting.

Heavy Muslin Ironing Board Covers 2 5 ^
Large alse, elastic bound. , •

Du-All and O'Cedar Mops . . . . .  ./. . 79c
 ̂ Heavy—serviceable mops to take the ^Ipto o f your 
‘ old one.,

Curtain Stretchers . . $1.49 to $3.25
Simplify your Spring cleaning with a durable stretcher 

— adjustable to all curtains.

Sprinf Tonic fdir Children!

Fresh alr-r«xerclse—and they’U get them with any o f 
theM substantial and durable wheeled itomfi—

Roller Skates................... 89c to $1.98
Made to suit every child—from begihneY to old timer.

W a gon s................... i. . $1.00 to $8.50
Racers—Express Wagons and Flyers. They love ’em!

Velocipedes . ...............$3.90 to $10.95
Slsea tor the little ones—sixes for the bigger lad or laaC

Rm . $1.25 Cake Savers...............$1 .00
CMsra: Yellow, green, blue. Ivory, white. S cooters................... . $1.98 to $4.98

BASEM EN T DEPARTM ENT

O rH  GREEN ^ A M P S  

GIVEN

. W ITH C.ASH SALES

JWIUUThe M W . fW iW W X  CORK
MAMMISTBK CPMN*

FREE PARKING

• IN  ,  '

Re a r  o f  s t o ^
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